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4,837 anrhealfr Conn
. State tib tity

THE WEATHER.

Prabably light showers tonight. 
Snnday fair. Not much change in 
temperature.
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NORGE AT TELLER, ALASKA
180,000 FOR ITS 
N E W O TE R ST.

Odd Turn in Meeting Comes 
When Austin Cheney Op
poses Motion Passed 65 
to 26— Takes 45 Minutes

«>KENTUCKY DERRY WTLL
RE RUN AT 6:40 TODAY

Louisville, Ky., May 15.— The 
,52nd renewal of the great Ken
tucky Derby Is scheduled for this 
afternoon at 6:40, Connecticut i 
Daylight time. |

Seventeen horses are slated to 
face the barrier.

The purse 1: $52,600 and a 
gold trophy.

LONGSURGERYTRIP 
FAILS TO SAVE BOY

Motion picture thrillers had 
nothing on last night's special town 
meeting for holding one In sus
pense. For nearly 4 5 minutes 01 
voters sat In High school hall 
ready to pass on an $80,000 bond 
issue appropriation, and at no 
time was anyone reasonably sure 
of the feeling of the meeting.

On the face of things it would 
be said that the appropriation 
would pass dead easy. But, things 
took an odd turn ns the meeting 
lirogrcssed, and it looked for a 
time ns tliougli tlio town would 
tlirow down tlie State higliway de
partment's projjosal for a now Cen
ter street.

Things Go \Ycll.
Mayor Treat called tlio meeting 

to order at ten minutes past eight. 
Judge Johnsnii was made cliairman 
and Town Clerk Tinkingtnii a.s- 
BUmed tile duties of cleric. Tlic call 
wan read and Mayor Treat nmde a 
motion that $80,000 bo appropri
ated for liio reconstruction of tlio 
Center street pavement from tlie 
Center to Twin Hills. George H. 
Waddell seconded tlie motion, and 
it was just about In be put to a 
vote, when Austin Cheney address
ed the chair.

Tliere's a Hitch.
Mr. Cliene>'s sliort tali; was tlie 

odd turn of tlie luectiug. He op
posed, tliougli not decisively, vot
ing tlio appropriation. He spoke 
vith niiparent feeling, telling the 
voters lie thought it was time to 
.all a halt to c.vpenditures. Al- 
tlioiigli lie, too. wanted a new Cen
ter street, he said ho could not 
liring hiins.'ir to support this mo
tion at tlio iiresent time.

This decision on the part of Mr. 
Clieney gave life to (lie opposition, 
and two otliers spoke against vot
ing tlio $80,000 appropriation. 
Mayor Trent, George H. Waddell 
and Thomas Ferguson spoke in fa
vor of tlie proposed now road, say
ing that all state aid for Manches
ter for a number of years would bet 
lost if tills motion failed.

Rut, It'.s \ o l d .
A vote liy liallot was approved, 

»nd when tiie results were an
nounced tlin motion liad passed 6 5 
In 2 6 and tlie Center street resi
dents were gleeful.

BRITAIN OFFERS 
MINERS A NEW 
SUBSIDY DEAL

Would Back Wages to Extent 
of 115,000,000 But Some 
Must Take Cut— Federa
tion Considering.

President Strikes Blow 
At Rule by Minorities

“ Junior”  Scranton Dies, Al
though Brain Operation 
Seemed Successful.

At Virginia College Says 
Direct Primaries Enable 
Propagandists to Control 
Congress— Hits at Cen
tralization and Argues for 
State Home Rule.

SEEK TO HANG 
“INSANE" MAN

Move to Release Russell Scott, 
Bandit, Once Rich, From 
Asylum for Gallows.

Joy waa turned into gloom today 
with the news from Johns Hopkins 
hospital in Baltimore that little 
Clifford Scranton, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford E. Scranton, of 
309 Spruce street, died at 10:15 
last evening. Tlio death message 
which readied Manclicstor at 1 ' 
o'clock tills morning followed close
ly a telegram arriving late yester
day stating that the tumor liad been 
removed from tlie cliild's liraiu and 
lliat tlie operation liad been suc
cessful.

A tumor operation is one of tlio 
most delicate in surgeri'. It re
quires tlie skill of surgeons with 
exceptional ability and often proves 
fatal. It was tlio opinion of the | 
doctors who examined'tlio Scranton i 
hoy that it would be a miracle if 
Ills life were saved. Even Dr. 
Dandy, tlie specialist at the world- 
famous Baltimore hospital, said it 
was one cliance in five the boy 
would survive the operation. On 
the other liand, the examinations 
revealed that an operation was the 
only cliance to save the fivc-ycar-old 
boy's life.

Ojicration Performed.
At 9 o'clock yesterday'morning. 

Dr. Dandy operated. As quickly as 
possible for the doctors to tell how 
the child withstood the shock, a

(Continaed on Page 2.)

40 MEN, 8 HORSES 
(IN FRENCH) HERE

Famous “ 40 and 8”  Funmak 
ers of Legion Parade and 
Initiate Here Tonight.

NEW HAVEN SLASH
WILL COST MILLION

New East-and-West Traffic 
Artery Based on Grove St., 
Planned, With Early Start.

New Haven, May 15.— Plans to 
cut a new east-and-west trnfllc 
artery through tho center of New 
Haven at a co.st of nearly one mil
lion dollars are expected to be ac
cepted by tho board of aldermen 
here within throe weeks so that 
work may bo started during the 
lummcr. Grove street, the nortti- 
prn boundary of New Haven’s orig
inal center square mile, is to be 
used ns tlie basis of tlie route and 
proiierly of Yale Unlv'erslty, valued 
nt $450,000 and intended for use 
ns till' site of a new gymnasium. Is 
iK'cded.

Near the we.stern end of the 
route will stand (ventually tlie new 
home of Berlcelev Divinity sctiool, 
now at Middletown. A viaduct to 
ctirry the easli’ iii road across tjie 
N'ew Haven r.ailrnnd's main lino is 
included in tlie lunject.

INSTITUTION INMATES 
TAKE SPRING VACATIONS

Four in All Leave State Estab- 
li.shmnts on Same Day With
out Giving Notice.

Although all their insignia 
hears tlie Frencli phrase “ 40 
Homes et 8 Chevaux’’ meaning “ 40 
men and 8 horses” , there will be 
more than that number In Man
chester tonight for the Hartford 
Co” ly “ 40 and 8“ promenade 
and initiation.

Tim “ 40 and 8“ societe is the 
'■•’ n-making hrnneh of tho Amerl- 
ran ' ''''nn. A ela.ss of .35 candi
dates, 26 of them M-n'chester men 
will le initiated ini'" the mvrieries 
of the ordnr nt tho Slate Armory 
tonight. The ocenslon calls for a 
big get-together of tlie 40 and 8's” 
from al lover Gonneetleut. There 
will 1)0 some from ' snrliiisef(,s 
and niiode Island as well. It is 
exiimted Hint there will ho 250 vis 
lt"rs hero to allend tlio festivities.

The Pnriulo
A parade at 8 o'clock will start 

(ho night off riglit. Tlio lino will 
form at tlio Army and Navy cliili 
and will mnrcli north to Depot 
Squaro, and then back to the Slate 
Ai'iaory.. . An escort of police will 
load tho parade. In linn will be 
two local h.ands, tho Gontor Flute 
and the Manchester Kilties. Tlie 
f.vmous '<10 and 8” box ear will lie 
in tlie parade ns will tlio liear.se of 
1876 and number other antiques.

The v:r-lnua delegnliops will 
wear their “ elinpeaux" and tho de
gree toam nr “ wroeking crow" w-ill 
lie in uniform. Arriving at the 
Armory the business meeting will 
t)o held and then the Initiation. A 
dinner will be served following the 
Init lal Inn.

London, May 15.-—The miner's 
federation is apparently in no hur- ! 
ry to end tho coal strike.

A delegation conference of min
ers today considered Premier Bald
win’s peace proposals and adjourn
ed until Thursday to continue con
sideration of tlie proposals.

Tlio Baldwin proposals were re
ported to liavc been received by tho 
conference witli only moderate en- 
thusiasm. |

Tliaiik General .Strikers 
Prior to adjournment the con

ference jiassi'd a resolution of 
tlianks to tlic workers in other 
t:-ade.s wlio had joined them on 
.strike and promised them aid if 
tliey met diirunilties as tlic result 
of Hu' general strilje. Tlu' resolu
tion adopted is as follows:

‘This conf’ rencc exiiresscs its 
profound appreciation of Hie self- 
sacrilii'Uig loyally displayed liy our 
fellow trade uiiloni.sts and pledges 
itself to render aid to any organiza
tion wliicli at tlie termination of Hic 
stoppage' is confronted with dif- 
nculties arising from Hie strike.’’ 

Acceptance of Hie new terms will 
entail a sliglit reduetioii of tlie 
wages of liighcr-pair workmen but 
a new $1 5,(100,000 government 
sulisidy will ensure Hie maiiiten- 
nnee of Hie general wage level 
while reorganization of the coal in
dustry is undertaken.

Govcniment Offer 
Tlic government made public last 

iiiglit its proposals for a settlement 
of Hie milling dispute. Tho govern
ment offers to have bills passed at 
Hie present session of Parliament 
embodying the cliangos in Hie coal 
industry recommended by the 
Samuel commission. It also offers a 
fiirtli! r subsidy to tho industry to 
the amount of approximately $15,- 
ono.ono in addition to giving finan- 
eial assistance to siipertlous miners 
displaced from Hie pits.

These offers, how'ever, are condi
tional on both Hie mine owners and 
Hie miners accepting all Hie terms 
of Hie government memorandum. 
'I'he miners will be obliged to ac
cept a reduction in minimum xvage ,̂ 
Hu' amount of Hie cut to be de
termined later.

Tlie government's memorandum 
provides for tho setting up of a 
national hoard, consisting of Hiree 
mcmliers for tho owiier.s and tliree 
represeTitatives of the miners, witli 
a neutral chairman, to frame a na
tional wages and hours agreement 
governing the principles on wliich

Williamsburg, Va., May 15.— 
President Coolidge came liere to
day and expounded, in one of 
.Ynieiica's oldest halls of Iilgher 
learning, the basic principle of 
state's rights. At the same time he 
took occasion to condemn roundly 
the gro'wing tendency toward 
"minority rule,” and the establish
ment of bureaucracies.

Listening attentively ■were the 
(Iiirteen governors of Hie state.s 
wliich once comiiriscd Hie original 
colonies. T'ne President pleaded a 
return to Hiose principles upon 
which Hie nation was founcm 1 150
years ago.

1 irst Principles.
Tlic c ecasion was tlm Pesqul- 

reiitemii.'il of the adoptiim by the 
Viruiiiia .Afsembly, meeting line in 
William and Mary college, of a res
olution directing that state’s dele
gation to the Continental Congress 
to support a declaration of inde
pendence, and Mr. Coolidge urged 
tho forty-eight states forming the 
Cnion today not to lose sight of 
tho fundamentals laid down on 
that memoralile occasion.

“ These principles of indepen
dence, of the integrity ■ of the 
Union, and of local self-govern
ment liave not diminished in their 
importance since they were so 
clearly recognized and faithfully 
declared In the Virginia convention 
of 150 years ago,” said the Presi
dent.

Txvo Government.s.
f̂r. Coolidgo was most emphatic 

in his insistence that tho federal 
government remain aloof from 
state government.

“ W’hilo wc ought to glory in Hto 
Union and remember that It Is the 
source from which the states de
rive their chief title of fame,” he 
said, “ we must also recognize that 
the national administration is not 
and cannot bo adjusted to the 
needs of local government. It Is too 
far away to be informed of local 
needs, too inaccessible to he re
sponsive to local conditions. The 
states should not be induced by 
coercion or by favor to surrender 
Hio management of their own af
fairs.

“ The federal government ought 
to resist the tendency to he loaded 
up with duties wliicli tho states

Chicago, May 15.— A move 
to secure the release of Rus
sell Scott from tho state 
Asylum at Chester, so that he 
may be hanged here for the 
murder of Joseph Maurer, a 
drug clerk, will be started at 
once by state officials, it was 
learned today, 
today.

Scott’s case attracted na
tionwide Interest a year ago 
when he escaped the noose by 
an insanity writ signed just 
three hours before he was 
scheduled to hang. It climax
ed the efforts of Detroit club- 
■w'omen and friends of the 
once-wealthy youth to save 
him from the gallows.

Duilug the sanity trial sev
eral eminent alienists testified 
that they believed Scott was 
sane, but in spite of this the 
jury declared him Insane and 
he was committed to the Ches
ter asylum.
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DPDNJYARSAW
Pilsudski, in Midst of Vic

torious Troops May Have 
to Fight Battle Outside 
of Capital.

ELLSWORTH, FROM NOME, 
SENDS WORD TO COOLIDGE

■<?>

HARTFORD-BOSTON 
TRAIN IN CRASH

KILLS HEALER AS 
TREATMENT FAILS

Danbury Youth Shoots Chi
ropractor to Death, Makes 
Futile Effort to Escape.

D-'iibury, May 15.— Brooding 
over Imaginary illness, Leon Thom 
as, 22, shot and killed Dr. Louis 
H. Miller, a local chiropractor in 
the doctor’s office in the center 
of tho city late yesterday after
noon and then ic.duced his own 
brother to drive 4im to Bridgeport 
in a taxicab.

The two youths left a clear trail 
and their capture by Bridgeport 
police an hour later was easily ef
fected. Thomas was today given a 
routine hearing before Judge J. 
Moss Ives in city court and was or
dered held without l)ail on a 
charge of murder pending the in
quest by Coroner John J. Phelan. 
The brother, Harold Thomas was 
held as a material witness.

■Admit.s SI)ootiiig
Leon Thomas, about whom lit

tle is known here, is said to have 
admitted the snooting. He worked 
about the yard ol his boarding 
place on Main street yesterday and 
in the afternoon called on the doc-

(Continued on page six) Continued from Page 8.

Warsaw, May 15.— President 
Wojciechowski and Premier Wltos 
resigned their offices today. They 
announced Hreir resignation after 
negotiations with Marshal Pilsud- 
ski, leader of the insurrectionist 
coup.

TJie retirement of the president, 
and the premier leaves PilsudskH 
virtually in complete control, with i 
Poland's only government that I 
which he established shortly after 
his triumphal entry into the capital |

With Pilsudski troops encamped 
in Warsaw the capital was calm 
during Hie early hours of the morn
ing. altliough Hiore were reports 
tliat government troops are concen
trating for a march upon the city.

Hear of Revolts.
Marshal Pilsudski is received 

with groat acclaim wherever he ap
pears in public.

Rumors of a Lithuanian invasion 
of Vilna have been received here 
lull are denied.

Nationalists in Lemberg have de
clared a Fascistl revolution and are 
reported to he in control of the city.

In Cracow, General Haller has 
appealed to the citizenry to oppose 
tho Pilsudski coup.

'riio casualties for the two days 
fighting in Warsaw are 51 dead 
and 24 2 wounded, according to an 
official statement Issued tonight, 
and sent to Polish legations 
throughout Europe.

The Pilsudski leaders have is
sued a proclamation stating that 
public; security, .as well as private 
property and capital Is adequately 
protected.

‘ 'minislrative organizations are 
functioning.

TTpon the resignation of the pres 
ident, M. Rataj. president of the 
cliamher, automatically assumed 
power ns president and conirals- 
:,ioned Marshal Pilsudski to form 
a cabinet. Pilsudski a'ceepted the 
task.

Victory ronflrmcd.
London, May 15.— The victory of 

Marslial Pilsudski, leader of the 
Polish insurrection, over the Witos 
government has been officially con
firmed, according to a Central News 
dispatch from Vienna today.

Pilsudski in his first official com
munique said tliat lie Iiad no inten
tion of establishing a military dic
tatorship. He was determined, 
liowevor, to put an end to the pres
ent mismanagement of the affairs 
of state and would form an efficient 
non-partisan government, the com
munique added.

AVItos .Aides Infonied.
Members of the Witos govern-

Passengers Shaken Up When 
Locomotive Tears Into Ca
boose at Norwood.

(Continued on Page 2.)

Norwood, May 15.— Twenty pas
sengers were shaken up and two 
train cre'ws narrowly escaped with 
their lives today, when a Hartford 
to Boston passenger train plough
ed into the rear of a stalled freight 
train at Ellis station in the Isling
ton section of Wes'^wood.

The caboose was telescoped by 
the passenger train locomotive, 
three freight cars were derailed 
and two of them dropped down an 
embankment. The wreckage
caught fire, but the Westwood fire 
department prevented the spread 
of the blaze.

A heavy tog which swept up 
from tho Charles river obstructed 
the view of tiie engineer of the 
passenger locomotive and the crew 
of that train reported that the 
warning torpedoes had been plac
ed too near the stalled freight 
train.

Passonger.s To.sse<l .About
The passenger train consisted of 

two sleepers, two coaches and a 
mall and baggage car. It 
running as a local into Boston.

The passengers were tossed 
about in the sleeping cars and 
coaches. One man, whose name 
was not learned, W'as shaving and 
was slightly cut.

A trainman In the caboose had a 
narrow escape from death. He 
leaped and escaped.

None of the passengers were 
Injured. They were carried to 
Eoston by motor bus.

V /.h  the exceptioli of the loco
motive and tender, thts cars of the 
p'=scnger train kept to the rails.

One of the three freight cars 
derailed was loaded with shoes 
and tho vicinity was strewn with 
footwear.

Traffic was tied up for some 
lime as H».' rails were ripped up 
for a distance of some twenty 
yards.

The passenger train engineer 
w,' ■ J. H. Bodwell, his fireman W. 
J. Hughes and the conductor was 
C. Saulter.

E. P. Brooks was conductor of 
the freight train and Walter Hub- 
hard the engineer.

Bodwell and Hughes had a nar
row escape from death but stuck 
to their posts in the crash.

Believed to Have Been Com
pelled by Gasoline Short
age to Make Landing 75 
Miles from Destination at 
Nome— Navy Gives Out 
News That the Army 
First Obtained.

New York, May 15.— President 
CooRdge W H.S Infonncd by ■ivirelcsa 
today that tho Aniundson-Ells- 
worth-Nohlle Norge expedition had 
reacherl Aln.ska safely. The mes
sage to tljo President, who is in 
AVilliainshnrg, A'a., was signe<l by 
Lincoln Ellsworth and sent by tho 
naval radio station nt Nome to the 
Mayflower, -ivhich Is anchored in 
the Janies river, Virginia, off AVll- 
liainsburg where Mr. Coolidge is 
fuifllling a speaking engagement.

Ellswortli's ipessago read: —  
‘ ‘Trans-Polar flight successful. Re
spectful greetings.

“ LINCOLN ET.LSAVORTH” 
Tlic message was picked up by a 

local radio station.

In Hie absence of any indication 
tliat either the Norge or her party 
has arrived at Nome It is believed 
that tlie above message was relay
ed from the Norge, at Teller,^by the 
Nome station.

(Coniinued on Page 2.)
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DEMOCRATIC SENATORS 
AGAINST 2-3 RULE

New Haven, Conn., May 15.— Es
capes of inmates from two .state In- 
stituHona were being Investigated 
tiy police he.e today. Catlierine 
Diana, of New Haven, and Ada 
Varanella, of Derby, hoHi 22, de
parted from the state farm for wo
men nt Nlantlc Hits morning, while 
Domeiiick Langelle. of New Haven, 
and Tliomas Hugiies of New York, 
fled from tho Cl.eslilre reformatory. 
I’ oliee here expect to locate Hie four 
somcwliere in Now Haven sliortly.

JUGO-SLAV CABINET
RESIGNS IN CRISIS

Ixindon, May 15.— The Jugo
slavian rablnet has resigned, ae- 
eordlng to a Central News dlspatcli 
from Belgrade.

NO TRACE OF WARD.

Now York, May 15.— After more 
:lian a week of search, the police 
today were ns far avraf as ever 
from a solution to the mysterious 
Msappearnnee of Walter S. Ward, 
ton of the millionaire baker.

PAROI;E PROBE TO START
Aib-\ny, N. Y., May 15.— The In 

vestlgatlon ordered by Gov. Smith 
into Hu! barely lilof'ked parole of 
Izzy Pressor, gunman and bootleg
ger will got under way at the enp- 
itol next Tr~'-day at one o ’clock.

TREASURY BALANCE

Wasliington, May 15.— United 
States treasury balance as of Mdy 
13:. $313,193,637.90.
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Influence of Upper House Men 
May Cause Abolishment of 
Cause of Deadlocks.

Washington, May 15.— The two 
thirds rule of Democratic na
tional conventions will be abolish
ed it the parfy’s policies are dom
inated in 1928 by Democrats of 
the Senate.

A poll of the Senate minority 
today revealed a seeming predon- 
erance of sentiment in favor of se
lecting the Democratic 'standard 
iieaver two years hence by a ma
jority vr/ 3  of the national conven
tion.

The niove;nf,nt to eliminate ihe 
two-thirds bugaboo of so many 
Democratic conventions receUed 
momentum because followers of 
both William Gibbs McAdoo and 
of Al Smith, whose cohorts staged 
the memorable deadlock of 1921. 
favor the change.

Sentiment over abollshl/ig the 
"unit rule,” by which each slate 
delegation votes solidly the ma
jority’s views, was divided.

Senator Underwood, recipient 
of Alabama’s famous “ t venly-tovr 
votes” In 1924, said: "1 think we 
should continue tho two-thirds 
rule.” I'c was one of Hjg small 
minority.

BLOODHOUNDS ON TRAIL
OF BAY STATE CONVICTS

Barre, Mass., May 15.— Led by 
a bloodhound, a posse today 
searched the woods here for Harry 
Davis of New York and Edward 
Mulcahy of San Francisco. two 
convicts who sawed their 'way out 
of the state prison camp at Rut
land.

The two convicts. In prison gray 
were seen hero buying cigarettes 
iti a drug store. They arranged 
for a bus ride to Worcester but 
when the bus drl^r left his cat- 
to telephone the men fled to the 

..wantU.

The Anuindsen-Ellsworth Polar 
expedition airship Norge is safe.

With the same dramatic sudden
ness that has marked previous 
sensational di.‘'appearanco and ap
pearances of Captain Roald 
Amundsen, head of Hie expedition, 
from the Arctic wastes the news 
crackled forth today over the ra
dio from Alaslva that the Norge 
had been found by radio at Teller, 
Alaska.

To the army, which blankets the 
Alaskan wastes with its chain of 
radio stations, went the honor of 
picking up tlie first news of the 
missing dirigible.

An army radio operator in the 
signal corps’ radio station In Nome, 
after three days of listening, heard 
the Norge’s signals, received a 
message from it and sent a re
sponse wliich Is believed to have 
reached the airship.

Navy Tolks tho World.
To the navy, however, went the 

lionors of getting tlio news out to 
the interested world first.

The big naval radio station at 
Cordova, wliero centers the wire
less "nerves” of tlie United States 
navy, heard the response of the 
Nome army station to tho Norge 
and sent out the flash:

“ Nome Is apparently in commu
nication with tho Norge.”

Shortly thereafter an official 
message reached the chief signal 
olTicer of the United States army 
at Washington confirming the re
port.

It revealed that the Nome army 
radio ' operator liad established 
communication first with the Norge 
nt Teller, Alaska, at one p. m., 
May 14. Alaskan time.

The news of the safety and loca
tion of the Norge brought to an 
end 7 2 hours of anxiety.

Previous to picking up tho 
Norge’s signals at Teller, nothing 
had been heard from her since 
Wednesday night about 11 p. m.. 
(Alaskan time) when the naval 
station nt St. Paul, in the Prlblloff 
group of Islands, picked up a mes
sage from the airship to the effect 
that she was enroute to Nome.

At Nome preparations for the 
Norge's arrival were frantically 
completed, a crew of 130 men held 
in readiness to land the big airship, 
and an official welcome organized 
which promised to outdo anything 
In Nome’s hectic career.

Then came a period of silence, 
reports of storms and gradually In
creasing fears for the Norge’s 
8&f fity.

Failure of the airship’s gasoline 
supply within less than a hundred 
miles of the dirigible’s goal Is be
lieved to have forced her landing 
at Teller, although this has not 
been officially confirmed.

Perhaps Intentional Delay
Following receipt of news that 

the Norge was safe at Teller, Alas
ka, the theory was advanced In 
some quarters that Amundsen was 
deliberately delaying hls'arrival at 
Nome until Monday, the seven
teenth, which will be Norwegian 
day.

Reports to the United States 
Weather Bureau said there had 
been a slight fall Of snow at Nom«

XContlnued on Page
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LOCAL STOCKS

(Pnrniahed by Pntnam *  Oo  ̂
6 Central Row. Hartford. Conn.)

Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. . .7  00
Aetna Life ...............595 610
Automobile ...............—  275
Conn. General . . . .1 3 5 0  1425
Hartford Fire ........... 465 480
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..625 675
National Fire ...........700 725
Phoenix ...................... 520 530
Travelers................. 1070 1090
Travelers rights . . . .243 248

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. . . .2 6 0  
Conn. LP 7% Pfd- --lOO 112
Htfd. E. L. com.......... 280 290
Htfd. Gas com............  60 62
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .149 152

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am, Hardware Co. . . 78 
American Silver . . . .  27
Acme Wire com..........—
Bigalow-Htfd. pfd. . . 98 
nigelow-Htfd. com. . . 82
Bristol B rass .............  6
Collins Co.......................—
Colt Fire A r m s .........28
Cagle Lock ............... 9 0
Fafnlr Boar in" . . .  85 
Halt & Cnol . . .175 
lut. Sil. |il'! • • •
L'nders Fra ■■ Clark SO 
.lew-Ml 1'.' : :'d. . . 80
Nev,’ Bri'.. .’.iadi. pfd.104 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 19
North & J u d d ...........  23
J R Montgomery pfd. —
J R Montgomery com. —- 
Peck. Stow & Wilcox 23
Russell Mtg. Co..........• -
Stanley Works com. . 78
Smyth Mfg. Co.......... 370
Torrlngton ...............  60
Undenvood ...............  52
Union Mfg. Co............... 28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . —
U. S. Envelope pfd. .106 

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s .225 
East. Conn. Pow. 5s . 981^
ConiL L. P. 51^’s . . .108 
Conn. L & P 7's . . .  .113 
B’dpt. Hyd. 5’s ..........104

places the casualties In the two' 
days lighting in Warsaw at 51 dead 
and 242 wounded.

President Not Target.
The communique stated that the 

desire of Pllsudskl was aimed sole
ly at the overthrow of the Witos 
cabinet rather than at the Polish 
president. The communique adds 
that “ the president and members of 
the Witos government left Belve
dere Palace before its capture by 
Pllsudskl.”

MOTHERS CLUB WORK 
URGED BY MRS. DUFFY

LONG SURGERY TRIP 
FAILS TO SAVE BOY

(Continued from.page 1.)

83

bulletin was Issued. It read, “ Op
eration successful but condition 
still critical.”

The good news was Immediately 
flashed to Manchester by telegraph 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scranton of 
302 Spruce street, grandparents of 
the child. Scores of neighbors and 
friends called by telephone to learn 
the result of the operation and al
though it was realized the child's 
condition was still critical, the fact 
that the operation was successful, 
served to make them glad.

Then came the sad news early 
this morning telling of the little 
boy’s death.

Mr. and Mrs. Scranton are ex
pected home at 10 o'clock this eve
ning.

230
100
109^
115
l O G

New York Stocks
High

Am Beet Sug. 2 4 
Am Tel & Tel.144 
Anaconda . . . .  45 
Am Smelting .IIS^A
Am Loc ..........  9 5̂ 6
Atchison . . . .131%
B & O ............  8 6 Vs
Beth Steel ‘B’ 38 Vk 
Butte Superior 11 
Chandler . . . .  12 
Chill Copper . 32% 
Cons. Gas N Y 91% 
Col. Fuel Iron 39% 
Cruc Steel . . .  67 
Can Pacific ..157%
E r i e ...............  31%
Erie 1 s t ......... 37%
Gen. Asphalt . 63% 
Gen Elec . . . .  311
Gen Mot..........126
Great No. Pfd. 72 
Kennecott Cop 5 2'̂ k 
Inspira Cop . . 22 % 
Marine Pr. . . 35 
Motor Wheel . 2 4%' 
Norfolk West .142 
North Pacific . 69% 
N Y Central .122 'A 
N Y, N H & H. 35 "̂ 8 
Pennsylvania . 51 
Pierce Arrow . 2 2"k 
Rep Ir & Steel 45
Reading ......... 82%
Ch R Isl &  Pac 48% 
South Pacific .100 
So. Railway .109
St. Paul ......... 9̂ 'i
Studebaker . . 4 9 
Union Pacific .147 
U S Rubber . . 54
U S S tee l___ 120 Vi
U S Steel Pr.l28Tk 
Westln’house . 67% 
West. Union .139%

KILLS A HEALER AS 
HIS TREATMENT FAILS
(Continued from page 1.)

tor, accusing him o f  not having 
helped him by his treatment. Then 
Thomas went to a barber shop to 
be shaved. Afterward he return
ed to Dr, Miller's office and shot 
the chiropractor with a revolver 
which he had been carrying.

The shooting was done In Dr. 
Miller’s private office while anolh 
er patient was waiting In an ad
joining room. The office Is di
rectly opposite the police station. 
Four shots were fired. One went 
wild but the others struck the doc
tor In the head, chest ancj abdo
men.

As Thomas walked away the 
doctor attempted to follow but col 
lapsed on the stairs and rolled 
down nearly to the sidewalk.

L o w C l o s e
2 4 2 4

2 4 3  % 1 4 3 %
4 5 4 5

1 1 4 % 1 1 4 %
9 4 ••’ .i 9 5 %

1 3 1 % 1 3 1 %
8 6 V; 8 6 %
3 7 ' s 3 7 %
11 1 1
1 2 % 1 2 •■’  ,1
3 2 1 3 2 %
91  ' ■ 9 1  %
3 8 1 k 3 9 %
6 6 % 6 6 %

1 5 7 % 1 5 7 %

3 1 % 3 1 %
3 7 3 7
6 2 % 6 2 %

3 0 9 % 3 0 9  %
1 2 4 Vi 1 2 5

7 2 7 2
5 2 % 5 2 %
2 2 % 2 2 %
3 4 % 3 4 %
2 4 2 4

1 4 2 % 1 4 2 %
6 9 % 6 9 %

1 2 2 % 1 2 2 %
3 5 % 3 5 %
5 1  LI 5 1 %
2 0 2 0
4 4 % 4 5
8 2 % 8 2 %
4 8 % 4 8 %
9 9 % 9 9 %

1 0 9 1 0 9
9 % 9 %

4 8 % 4 8 %
1 4 7 1 4 7

5 2 % 5 3
1 1 9 % 1 1 9 %
1 2 8 1 2 8

6 6  % 6 6 %
1 3 9 1 4 1 3 9  %

COOLIDGE STRIKES BLOW 
AT MINORITY RULE

’,)nlinued from page 11

GOVERNMENT TROOPS 
MARCH ON WARSAW

; Continued from page l>

■ lined in War- 
. •. "sted and In- 
. ration of hostlll-

ment who have 
saw have hen 
terned for tin 
ties.

Estimates of casualties suffered 
In the fighting in the Polish capital 
vary, the highest figure being 154 
killed, the Dally News correspond
ent at Vienna said this morning.

During the attack by Pili^udskl 
on the presidential palace '. .t were 
killed and 85 wounded.

General Sorkovskl, life-long 
friend of Pllsudskl, shot himself to 
death when the garrison at Posen, 
In defiance of his orders, joined the 
the government’s movement of 
troops to Warsaw.

Berlin Scents Battle.
Berlin, May 15.— A clash be

tween government and Insurrection
ary armies was awaited momentar
ily outside the gates of Warsaw, 
capital of Poland, this morning, ac
cording to dispatches received here.

Twenty thousand soldiers are in
volved, all equipped with modern 
rifles and supported by light and 
heavy artillery, machine gun com
panies and aircraft, and several 
preliminary skirmishes have already 
taken place, the dispatches stated.

Warsaw was calm, but It was the 
deceptive calm which precedes a 
storm.

Pllsudskl In Field.
Marshal Pllsudskl, leader of the 

Insurrectionary army, is personally 
In charge of the troops. The gov
ernment army Is led by General 
Heller, the rebel chief’s “ bitterest 
enemy.”

Battalions of reinforcements for 
both sides were moving overland 
by. foot and by rail. Two Infan
try regiments from Vllna, native 
city of Pllsudskl, were reported en- 
route.

What Is believed to be a commu
nique from the Insurrectionary 
Torcea received here this morning

should perform. It does not follow 
that because something ought to 
be done the national government 
ought to do It.”

Minority Rule.
Tl\o President deprecated the In

ability of those who substantially 
think alike to act alike, and warn
ed that unless a greater harmony 
is perfected the nation will find 
Itself dominated by organized min
orities.

“ It Is obvious,’ ’ he declared, 
“ that If those who hold to the same 
Ideals of government fail to agree 
the chances very strongly favor a 
rule by a minority.

“ But there is another element 
of recent development. Direct pri
maries and direct elections bring 
to bear upon the political fortunes 
of public officials the greatly dis
proportionate influence of organiz
ed minorities. Artificial propagan
da, paid agitators, selfish Interests, 
all force members of legislative 
bodies to represent special ele
ments rather than the great body 
of their constituency.

Extravagance, Restriction.
“ When they are successful, min

ority rule is established, and the 
result is an extravagance on the 
part of the government which is 
ruinous to the people and a multi
plicity of regulations and restric
tions for the conduct of all kinds 
of necessary business, which be
comes little less than appresslve.”

Equally did the chief executive 
attack bureaucracy.

“ No method of procedure has 
ever been devised by whicli liberty 
could be divorced from local self- 
government,” he said. “ No plan of 
centralization has ever been adopt
ed which did not result In bureau
cracy, tyranny. Inflexibility, reac
tion and decline. Of^all forms of 
government, those administered by 
bureaus are about the least satis
factory to an enlightened and pro
gressive people. Being Irresponsi
ble, they become autocratic, and 
being autocratic, they resist all de
velopment.

Overivhelnis Democracy.
“ Unless bureaucracy Is constant

ly resisted, it breaks down repre
sentative government and over
whelms democracy. It Is the one 
element in our institutions that 
sets up the pretense of having au
thority over everybody and hr';>", 
responsible to nobody.”

But one note of caution w.i: 
thrown In by President Coolidge in 
his discourse on state’s rights. He 
admonl.shed the states that “ when 
the great body of public opinion of 
the nation requires action, the 
states ought to understand that un
less they are responsive to such 
sentiment the national authority 
will be compelled to Intervene.” 

Foreign Relations.
Commenting on America's for

eign relations, In accord with the 
principles laid down by Washing
ton, Jefferson and other great Vir
ginians, the President made the 
following succinct remarks:

"Nations derive their Indepen
dence and perpetuate their sover
eignty from an observance of the 
comity by which all are bound. As 
m o d e r n  developments h a v e  
brought the nations closer and 
closer together, this conclusion has 
become more and more unavoid
able. While the rights of the citi
zens have been In no wise dimin
ished the rights of humanity have 
been very greatly Increased. Our 
country holds to political and eco
nomic Independence, but It holds 
to co-operation and combination in 
the administration of justice.”-

West Hartford Woman Talks 
to Mothers at Home of Mrs. 
H. Russell Tryon.

Mrs. H. Russell T o ’on entertain
ed the Mothers’ Club at her home 
last evening.

Mrs. Elbert Shelton gave a very 
interesting and inspiring report of 
the Congress of Mothers’ and Par
ent-Teachers’ Association conven
tion held in New London.

Mrs. W.ard Duffy of West Hart
ford spoke on the “ Necessity of 
Mothers’ Clubs or Parent-Teachers’ 
Work.” She said the aim and In
terests of Parent-Teacher Associa
tions and Mothers’ clubs includes 
every good -work in the world, even 
politics. These clubs were really 
formed to co-operate with the , 
schools to better the methods and 
other features of the children’s ed
ucation. Better education has to 
be carried out In double fashion; 
the parents must not only co-oper
ate but must first learn how to co
operate. They must first have In
telligence before they can in any 
way help the schools. One of the 
chief purposes is to educate their 
own members and other parents. 
There Ls a wide field of education 
for parents in learning how to 
manage and train their own chil
dren at home. School management 
and home management are very 
closely linked. Education In the 
home is more neglected than edu
cation In the schools. One reason 
for this is that to be a teacher re
quires two or three years of special 
training, while mothers often have 
no training whatsoever unless they 
learn from experience, and often 
failures.

One import.nnt duty of the Moth
ers’ Club is to educate the mothers 
for their job. There Is nothing the 
matter with the young people of 
today— the trouble Is with the old
er j)cople. The Parent-Teacher As
sociations aim to work In much 

i the same way but must train the 
fathers as well as the mothers. A 
perfect education can be obtained 
only in a perfect home where the 
father and mother work together 
for the same ends.

The parents should study the 
new type of education, study the 
schools of the home town and know 
what they are accomplishing. Do 
something actually for or with the 
schools.

Mothers should be vitally Inter
ested in the question of peace. They 
should ;-lly themselves with some 
organization favoring peace. Pa
triotism Is actually doing one’s 
duty in one’s own community for 
the betterment of conditions and 
should not be connected with war.

■War is an unspeakable horror 
and lowers standards. The men 
come back impaired physically, 
mentally, and spiritually.

The mother view-point, or view
point of right, should be carried to 
the schools, churches and even In
to politics to cleanse them of sel
fishness and make them better for 
the younger generation.

The hostesses served refresh
ments during the social hour fol
lowing Mrs. IDuffy’s talk.

ABOUT TOWN
Master John Gorman of Park 

street is visiting for the week-end 
with his schoolmate, Bobby Reilly, 
in Wallingford.

A “WESTSIDER” ASKS 
FOR SOME INFORMATION

Wants to Know If Rec Center 
“Over West” Isn’t Better 
Patronized Then “School St.”

A party of friends last night sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham
bers at their home at 20 Knox 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers 
were recently married the party be
ing a shower for them. Mr. Cham
bers received a mahogany humidor 
and a box of cigars and each of the 
guests brought presents and an ap
propriate rhyme. Refreshments members and employees,
were served and games were played , 6° 12th I no-
during the evening. Mrs. Cham-, ^he Herald to the
hers, was before her marriage, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sanderson.

Editor, The Herald:
As a reader of your paper I 

would appreciate your devoting 
space to a complaint by a member 
of the Recreation Center who is de- 
sirioiis to see justice administrated

3 BOYS CHASING 
BASEBALL KILLED

A large attendance is expected at 
the presentation of Haydn’s ” Crea- 
tion” at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow night. The mu
sical begins at 7.30. Fred Patton, 
Ernest Davis and Miss Lillian Gus
tafson will be soloists and a choias 
of 4 0 voices will sing. Archibald 
Sessions is directing the oratorio.

: ticed an article i 
i effect that the Recreation Center 
' was curtailing expenses by dispens- 
! ing with the services of the full time 

director as the attendance did not 
warrant the expenditure. I had

Holyoke Playground Next to 
Railroad Tracks Is Scene 
of Fatality.

Holyoke, May 15.— Three hoys 
were struck and killed by a south
bound passenger train on the Bos
ton &  Maine railroad, at what Is 
known as “ Dead Man’s Curve,” 
about opposite the Prospect street 
Playgrounds, shortly before 5

PLECTRAL ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT IS SUCCESS

Pleasing Program Presented 
at Harding School HaU—  
Miss Grant, the Reader.

All the white way poles on Main 
street were decorated this afternoon 
with flags, bunting and shields 
bearing the inscription “ State Thea
ter First Anniversary and Commun
ity Week.”

The West Side Rec, it was an
nounced today, will he open on S.vt 
urdays from 1:30 to 10:30.

made plans previous for attending a. o’clock this evening, 
card party at the West Side Rec j The deac. are Thomas McElligott, 
that evening and to my surprise M 13 ; Edward Ryan, 11; and Francis 
found 19 tables of setback | wniette. McElligott and Ryan were
every one apparently having a good  ̂ outright and Willette died
time. ^

I did not notice any of the com-

The Cheney mills will be closed 
all day on Monday, May 31, when 
Manchester will observe Memorial 
Day, it was said this morning at 
the plant.

J. F.ed W'altcr, formerly hc.ad 
of the decorating deparitnent of 
V/atkins Brothers, Is in Manches
ter on a visit.

POLICE COURT

NORGE REPORTS HER 
ARRIVAL AT TELLER

(Continued from page 1.)

last night and that the weather 
was hazy, with visibility poor.

Gerald F. Sullivan of Strick
land street, paid a fine of $50 and 
costs in the Manchester police 
court this morning for reckless 
driving. Last Tuesday night while 
driving on HiUiard street, Sullivan 
ran Into a telegraph pole, wreck
ing his car and injuring himself 
and one of the occupants of the 
car. He was placed under arrest 
by Sergeant John Crockett.

Thomas Gleasov paid a fine of 
$10 and costs for intoxication. He 
was arrested by Sergeant Crockett 
last night on Main street.

Jeremiah F. Sullivan of Hart
ford was found guilty of reckless 
driving and a fine of $25 and costs 
was imposed. Sullivan was in a 
eollision with a Springfield man at 
Spruce and Maple streets yester
day when his Mack truck he was 
driving crashed into a Dodge tour
ing car driven by the Springfield 
man. The Dodge was badly dam
aged. Sullivan gave notice of an 
appeal and furnished a cash bond 
of $100 foi- his appearance in tbc 
Superior Court at the June term.

The case of Franklin T. Lord of 
Hartford, whose case was contin
ued-from May 12, was disposed of 
this morning when Judge Johnson 
found him not guilty of reckle.ss 
driving. Lord had a collis'rn on 
East Center street with a man 
from North Coventry.

niittee there nor did I feel the pres
ence of any high priced directors of 
the district.

So much feeling was expressed by 
the gathering at the prospects of 
the loss of our director that I made 
inquiries among those present and 

 ̂ to my surprise I learned that the re
ceipts and expenditures of the Rec
reation Centers were not kept sep
arate. Has the recreation commit
tee looked Into this matter from a 
business standpoint? I have at
tended most of the social functions 
and participated in most of the ac
tivities and numerically they were a 
success and from' all reports heard 
they were a success financially. If 
the above is correct why should we 
he derived of the use of our Recre
ation Center when it is a known 
fact that the other Recreation Cen
ter is not being patronized as it
should? ..

To substantiate my statement 1 
will quote my experience Thursday, 
May 13th. I .isited the School 
street Rec at 9.4 5 and to my mir- 
prise they were closing up. 'The 
only ones who were in the lobbj 
were one of tlv high priced direc
tors and an assistant and three or 
four business men who, I am told, 
had just come down stairs from a 
meeting of the guarantors of Chau
tauqua. At the West Side Rec 
when I arrived about ten o clock I 
noticed one assistant and six or 
eight “ West Siders” enjoying their
building. ,

Why not, in fairness to us, 
a survey of conditions and publish 
a statement showing the condition 
of each Recreation Center separate- 
lv‘? Whv not, in fairness to us on 
the West Side, keep our Recreation 
Center open pending this survey . 
Why not, in fairness to the whole 
district, do this at once?

Yours for square dealing,
A West Side Rec Member.

as he was about to be taken into 
a hospital.

Chased Batted Ball
The lads had gone to the play

grounds to attend a school baseball 
game. All three ran down the em
bankment to recovter a ball that had 
been batted out of the field. A 
freight train was passing and they 
stood watching It when a passenger 
train came along.

The noise of the freight drowned 
out the sound of the approaching 
passenger train and the crew of the 
latter could not see the hoys be
cause of the curve. There wfs no 
chance for the boys to jump and 
were hurled into the air.

Those who attended the second 
annual concert of the Manchester 
Plectral orchestra last night at the 
Harding school hall found it all 
that it was advertised to be, and 
more, for the program of thirteen 
numbers was considerably extended 
by the encores received by the dif
ferent soloists. Every selection by 
the orchestra as a whole, the banjo 
club and string quartet was greeted 
with hearty applause. The program 
has previously appeared in The 
Herald.

The orchestra which includes 
about thirty men and women, boys 
and girls, filled the stage and the 
beauty of the dresses of the women 
players and handsome instrumen{.s 
made it a colorful, pleasant groilp 
to contemplate.

Mrs. Ada N. Merrifleld of Wllll- 
mantic and Manchester, leader of 
the orchestra, Is not only an able 
director and teacher, but an excel
lent player on both piano and man
dolin. She received an enthusias
tic recall after her solo. Andante, 
et Polonaise by Messacapo and re
sponded with the beautiful “ My 
Heart at Thy Sweet 'Voice” from 
Samson and Delilah. Mrs. Merri- 
field also accompanied the singer. 
Miss Eugenia Maslen, of Hartford, 
who is the possessor of a sweet lyric

soprano voice. Miss Maslen gave 
two groups of well chosen 
and for encores “ Crossing the Stile 
and “ Just a Cottage Small.”

Miss LllllaJi G. Grant, a pupil of 
one of Kfertford’s leading teachers 
of elocution, delighted with a 
humorous reading, "Hiram on the 
Pullman,” and for a recall a dainty 
little poem entitled "Old-Fashioned 
Roses” with musical accompani
ment. Miss Grant’s second num
ber was a monologue— “ At a Mod
ernist Art Exhibit.” This difficult 
reading called for such facial ex
pression and gesture and Miss 
Grant gave the impersonation with 
a naturalness that was commend
able. In response to a recall she 
recited a comic selection imperson
ating the small boy and entitled 
“ And So Was I.’ ’

Mrs. Maude Shearer was the 
piano accompanist for almost tho 
entire program and her work was 
all that could be desired.

Miss Aline Van Haverbeke play
ed Bartlett’s “ Dream” very finely 
on the mandola and In response to 
a recall. Nevin’s “ Rosary.”

One of the best numbers, a banjo 
duet, was played by the two young
est members of the orchestra, Janet 
Simon and Horace Burr. After 
their double number they wera 
obliged to respond with another.

The final number Mrs. Merrifleld 
decided to shorten as the program 
had lasted more than two hours. 
The last selection by the orchestra 
was given with spirit, the Home 
Town Band by Weidt.

At the close of the concert the 
director was presented with a hand
some bouquet of pink roses from 
the members of the orchestra.

SOVIETS TO EXECUTE
ESTHOXTANS AS SPIP7S.

Leningrad, May 15.— The mili
tary tribunal today -sentenced to 
death Tasso and Antson, both Es- 
thonians, found guilty of having! 
acted as spies against the Soviet 
government.

Former Colonel Bergstren was 
sentenced to ten years imprison- j 
ment. He was charged with re-1 
vealing military secrets of' great | 
value to Finland, Esthonia and' 
England.

FOOT GUARD AT ANTWERP.

Antwerp. May 15.— The Rich
mond Blues of Richmond, Va., and 
the Governor's Foot Guards of Con
necticut, reached Antwerp today in 
their continental pilgrimage. The 
visitors were formally received by 
the burgomaster and other munici
pal officials in the Hotel De VUle.

JONES FAILS TO WIN
THE ST. GEORGE \ \SE.

\(yr.\RI/ES AT TN.AT’ GUKAL
OF 15. U.’S NEW PRESIDENT

Army Statement.
Washington, May 15.— Radio 

communication with the airship 
Norge over Teller, Alaska, was es
tablished at 11 p. m. on May 14. 
yesterday, the chief signal officer 
of the army announced today.

The army issued the following 
statement:

“ Office of the chief signal officer 
of the army Is In receipt of a mes
sage from Nome, Alaska, to the 
effect that the Norge is at Teller. 
Alaska, about 7 5 miles northeast 
of Nome. Communication between 
the Norge and Nome was establish
ed at 11 p. m., May 14, Alaska 
time.”

No further details were given in 
messages to the War Department.

The department declared that all 
its radio messages bearing on the 
Norge would be available at its 
Seattle station, the army’s transmis
sion terminus from Alaska.

Sandwich, England. May 15.—  
After leading the field in a bril
liant morning round, Bo'oby Jones 
of Atlanta, turned in a card of 8 6 
in the second eighteen of the 36- 
hole competition hero for the St. 
George’s vase, giving him a total 
of 167, which will not win.

Cyril Tolley, tha British star, 
turned in an 82 for the afternoon 
round and has a total of 16 1.

POUND STERLING AI501 E PAR.

Boston, May 15.— A procession 
of five hundred persons in academic 
costume moved along 
chusoUs avenue to Symphony hall 
today to hear the inaugural ad
dress of Dr. Daniel L. Mars.) of 
Pittsburgh, new president of Bos
ton University.

Notable speakers delivered ad
dresses and scores of men and wo
men prominent in collegiate and 
ofilcial life witnessed the presenta
tion of the charter and seal to 
President Marsh by ex-Governor 
John L. Bates.

A luncheon in honor of the edu
cator followed, at which Mrs. 
Everett 0. Fisko was the chief 
speaker.

CIRCLE TODAY and 
TOMORROW

2  F e a tu re s  - 2
Aileen Pringle 
Edmund LoweW ILLIAM  FOX

PRE3ENT3
in

'Soulmates'
“ Soul Mates” is Aileen 
Pringle’s greatest pic
ture since “His Hour.”

2— FEATURES—2

STATE TONIGHT
^  7  S E L E C T  1 7V  AUDEVILLEti

CECIL B. 
De MILLE 
PRESENTS

“The Wedding Song’

CAROL PAYS MORGANATIC 
WIFE iS.“ 500 PER Y'E.YB

New’ York, May 15.— The British 
pound sterling was quoted at a pre
mium in the foreign exchange mai'- 
ket today for the first time since 
December of 1914, shortly after 
tho outbreak of the war. Followii'ig 
the uprush of British sterling in 
London early today, sterling cables 
were quoted here at $4.86%. This 
is a fractional advance over the 
parity of $4.8665 to the pound.

WTLLI.VM HALE THOfMPSON
INJURED IN YACHT BLAST

Cordova Gets New.s 
Cordova, Alaska, May 15.— The 

United States .\rmy Radio Station 
at Nome, Alaska, has apparently 
established contact with the dirigi
ble Norge.

While no signals from the miss
ing airship have been heard at this 
station, conversations picked out of 
the air Indicated that the army 
radio operator at Nome had re
ceived a message from the Norge 
and had established radio com
munication with the dirigible.

Paris, May 15.Prince Carol pays 
Zizi Lambrino, his former morga
natic wife, $3,500 a year alimony, 
Paul Boncour, attorney for Prince 
Carol told the Seine Tribunal to
day when Mmo. Lambrino’s suit 
against Carol was brought up for
hearing. , ,

Mme. Lambrino is suing, de
manding that Carol recognize their 
son. Prince Mircea.

Boncour argued that the suit 
was without basis, since Mme. 
Lambrino had renounced all ciiams 
when her marriage'was annulled in 
exchange for an alimony grant.

NEXT
WEEK

STATE THEATRE
1st Anniversary

and COMMUNITY W EEK

NEXT
WEEK

j Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

FIRST TN FLORID.Y TO
DIE FOR KILLING NEGRO.

Newspaper Alliance Report.
New York. May 15.— The North 

American Newspaper Alliance today 
reported that the dirigible Norge is 
at Teller, Alaska, according to pri
vate advices • which the North 
American Newspaper Alliance be
lieves to be reliable.”

Chicago, May 15.— William Hale 
Thompson, former mayor of Chica
go, was recovering at his home to
day following Injuries received in 
an explosion aboard his yacth as it 
lay at anchor in Belmont harbor.
He was painfully burned about the 
face and neck and narrowly cs- j  today. lUotion for a new 
caped losing his sight, when a I was denied, 
gasoline tank exploded and spray
ed him with a sheet of flame.

Jacksonville, Fla.. May 15. 
Britt Pringle, convicted of killing 
John Simmons, negro, was sentenc
ed to death by electrccution by 
Circuit Judge DeWitt T. Gray here

trial

'r a n  BOOTLEG ROUTE
DIRECT TO COLT.EGE

TEN ATTEND REUNION
OF OLD TWENTY-FIRST.

Wllllmantlc, May 15.— Ten men 
/ittended the 57th annual reunion 
of the Twenty-first Connecticut 
Volunteer Association hero today 
and elected as officers the follow
ing: Charles W. Burpee, of Hart
ford, president; W. H. Brewer, of 
East Hartford, vice-president; G. 
W. Roberts, of Hartford, secretary; 
Robert H. Fenton, of Wllllmantlc, 
treasurer. The association voted to 
hold next year’s reunion here al
so.

W E A R ’S WEATHER
Washington, May 15.— Weather 

outlook for the period May 17 to 
22 inclusive. A brief period of 
showers toward the middle and 
again toward the end of the 5veek, 
with temperatures near or above 
normal.

Columbus, Ohio, May 15.— Fed
eral Prohibition Director Porter
field revealed today that his dry 
agents have made more than a score 
of arrests In the vicinity of Ken
yon college at C.amoler, Ohio, fol
lowing the discovery that a band 
of liquor runners were operating 
between the college campus and 
Pittsburgh. Most of the liquor, 
Porterfield said, had been sold to 
students. Those arrested will he ar
raigned at Zanesville, next Tuesday, 
he said.

Pringle is said to be the first 
white man in Florida to be convict
ed of first degree murder without 
a recommendation of mercy for the 
slaying of a negro.

b a n k r u p t c y  PEEITION

New Haven, May 15.— Morris L. 
Halberstam, of Bristol, an automo
bile dealer, today tiled a voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy in United 
States district court here. His lia
bilities amount to $10,563 while 
his assets total $298, More than 
,̂ s 0 0 0 of the liabilities are covered 
by’ notes endorsed by other people.

The Winning Picture 
o f Real College Life!

There n>ay bo an egg trust, but 
we've never seen one we would.

1 CAPITOL PARK |
I  Wethersfield Avenue —  Hartford, Conn. |

I FREE! FREE! FREE! |
= Saturday Night |
I  FREE OPEN AIR DANCING |
s Sunday Afternoon and Night |
I  FREE OPEN AIR BAND CONCEJRT | 
I  No Admission to Park. =
I Monday Night —  Amateur Bouts. |

SUNDAY 
2 Shows 
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MONDAY 
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3  SHOWS 
Mat. 2:15. 

Eve. 7 011(1 0.

BROWN
OF

WARD
With JACK BICKFORD —  MARY BRIAN 
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN, Jr., and WM. HAINES 

EXTRA ATTRACTION ! COMPANION 
FEATURE

inHiiE mm (kopdie^ :
ACTION /  DRAMA/ SUSPENSE./

z j K O a  
i is it  U Lun

No
Advance 

in Prices!
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P R O D U C T I O N
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SECX)ND CONGREGATIONAIy

Rev Frederick O. Allen 
At the morning service tomor

row the pastor will preach upon 
the theme, "The Advantage ot Be
ing Narrow.”  The children’s ser
mon topic is "The Shiny Plough
share.”  The music to be render
ed Is as follows:
 ̂ Prelude— "Sprlnn Song”

..............................  Hollins
Anthem— "O For a Closer Walk

With God” ............Foster
Offertory— Anthem "When in 

the East Daylight Gleam
ing”  .............  Rhelnberger

Postlude— "Te Deum Laudau-
mus”  ...........  Claussmann

Sunday school is at 12:10.
The Christian Endeavor meet

ing at the church will be omitted 
this Sunday evening in order that 
the society may go in a Imdy to 
the final meeting of the Connect
icut State Christian Endeavor con
vention a f the Central Baptist 
church. Hartford. Mr. Harry 
Holmes will deliver an addrws up
on the theme "World Friendship, 
The meeting is at 8 P. M. pnd the 
members of our society will trol
ley to Hartford together starting 
from Depot Square at 6 :“!^ P. M.

Wednesday, from 2 to 5 P- 
Meeting of the ladies of the Lad- 
les’ Aid Society an i setting of the 
tables for the Maytime Supper.

Tb'-'-dav. 6:30 P. M.: Maytime 
Supper and sale of fancy articles.

Friday, 8:00 P. M.: Play, The 
Country Minister,” at the Harding 
school, under the -'usplces of the 
Christian Endeavor society.

The regular meeting of the 
Men’s club is postponed one week.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rfv. J. Stuart Neill.

SWEDISH LLTHERAN

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

SO. METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Sunday, May 16th, Sunday after 
Ascension Day. Services as fol
lows:

8 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church school and 

Men’s Bible class.
10:45 a. m.— Morning prayer 

and sermon. Sermon topic: "The 
Ascension.”

3 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday 
school.

7 p. m.— Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "The Prom
ise of Power.”

Monday evening, at 7:30 o’clock 
Girls Society Devotional meeting.

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
18th and 19th, the Diocesan Con- 
veption will be held at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford. The 
principal business will be the elec
tion of a Bishop co-adjutor.

Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock 
Galahad Club meeting.

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
Girls Friendly candidates meeting.

Friday evening at 7:30 o ’clock, 
Boy Scouts meeting.

Wednesday evening. May 26—  
Meeting of the Hartford branch of 
the Connecticut Sunday School 
Union, at St. John’s church, East 
Hartford. Miss Mabel Lee Cooper, 
Field Secretary of the Department 
of Religious Education of the Na
tional Counsel will speak on "The 
Art of Telling a Story to Children.”

Rev. Joseph Cooper,

9 ; 30— Sunday Bible school.
■10:30— Ministry of the chime.
10:45— Period of worship.
The vested choir will sing special 

anthems. The pastor preaches from 
the topic. “ Flesh and Spirit.”

The Epworth League meets at 6 
o ’clock. The leader is Mrs. Thomas 
Prentice and the topic for discus
sion “ Anniversary Day.”

7 : 30— This will be the last mu
sical for the season. Three noted 
artists will assist the church choir 
in-singing a program from Haydn’s 
"Creation.”  viz:

Miss Lillian Gustafson, soprano.
Ernest Davis, tenor.
Fred Patton, baritone.
Monday, 7:30— Epworth League 

business and social and it is hoped 
that every Leaguer will be pres
ent.

Tuesday. 7:00— Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00— Young Peo

ple’s singing club.
Thursday, 7:30— Mid-week serv

ice. Epworth League in charge. 
Young People's singing club to 
Bing. All welcome.

Friday, 2:00— W. H. M. S. in 
ladles’ parlor.

3*. 45— Junior class.
7:00— Senior Preparatory mem

bership class.

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN.

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. John E. Dnxbury
Sunday, 10:45— Morning wor

ship with sermon on “ Our Dally 
Bread.” Singing by the Senior 
and Junior choirs.

12:10— Bible School.
6:30— Epworth League and ev

ening service. Topic, "The New 
Creature.” Leaders, the new pres 
ident and first vice president.

Wednesday— The Junior choir 
will rehearse In the vestry of the 
church at 7 o ’clock.

Frlday-*-The J } ’’.. H. M. 
meet at the home of Mrs.
Clarke, 99 Main street 
o ’clock.

Saturday— The Epworth 
will hold a food sale. The 
will be announced later.

The following delegates will at
tend the Epworth League conven
tion to be held in Wllllraantlc to
day. Miss Marlon Tyler, Miss 
Margaret Larson, Leon Holmes, 
Fred Hanson. Carl Tyler and the 
pastor. Rev. John E. Duxbury.

S. will 
F. B. 
at 3

League 
place

Morning service will be held at 
10:45 with Rev. Cornell preaching. 
Music as follows:
Prelude in F ...................... Lemaigre
Anthem: Abide With Me . .  . Lyte 
Offertory: Andante Pastorale . . . .

.......................................  Alexis
Anthem: Praise God . . .  Stienberg 
Postlude in A M in or............. Calkin

At 4 p. m. an adult class of peo
ple from Andover will be confirmed 
by Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

There will be no evening service.
Notes

Sunday 1:30 p. m. Beethoven 
Glee club.

Monday 8 p. m. Beethoven Glee 
clyb.

Wednesday 7:30. Boy Scouts of 
Troop 5.

Thursday 8 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Friday 8 p. m. "Contents Un

known” a three act play will be 
given at Cheney hall under the 
auspices of the Dorcas society.

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by William T. Ellis.
For Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

PERSONAL GLIPSES OF ORIENTAL 
HOSPITALITY

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. Watson AVoodruff
Young people’s classes will con

vene tomorrow at 9:30 and morn
ing worship will take place at 
10:30. The pastor will preach on 
“ Things That Have Their Price,” 
and the following will be the music:
Prelude: Pastorale ...........  Waclis
Anthem: Hark, Hark My Soul . . . .

.....................................  Shelley
Anthem: Holy Father, Great Crea

tor ................................... Silas
Postlude: March in C . . . .  Cadman

Sunday school will meet at 12 
o’clock.

At the Men’s League meeting. 
Charles E. House will give a travel 
talk at 12 o’clock.

The AA’eck
Tuesday, 3:30— W. F. M. S. 

meeting.
Wednesday, 2:30 —  Women’s 

Benevolent society In the parsonage 
to sew for the hospital.

Wednesday, 6:30— Men's league 
quoit pitching.

Friday, 7 o’clock— Boy Scouts.

CONCORDI.V LUTHERAN

Rev. H. O. AVeber
Sunday school will convene at 

9 o’clock. English services will 
be held at 10 o’clock and those in 
German at 11.

The Rev. P. Clemen of South- 
bury. Conn., will preach.

The AA’eek
Wednesday, 6:30 —  Willing 

Workers.
Thursday, 2 o’clock— Women’s 

sewing circle.
Thursday, 7:30— Senior choir.
Friday, 7 o’clock— Boy Scouts.
Friday, 7 o’clock —  English 

choir.

SAVEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. H. F, R. Stechholz.

No service and Sunday school 
will be held on account of the dedi
cation of the new church of St. 
Mark’s Lutheran Congregation In 
Glastonbury. There the opening 
service will be held at 10:30 a. 
m. In German, and 3 o ’clock 
and at 7:30 In the eving services 
!n the English language will fol
low. Outside ministers will preach 
In all services, while the local pas
tor will conduct the dedication 
ceremony and deliver the dedica
tory prayer and direct the choir.

SALVATION ARMY

Commandant C. M. Abbott
Saturday night at 7:30, open- 

air at Tinker block. Meeting in 
the hall at 8 o’clock.

Sunday, Cpippany meeting at 
9:30.

Holiness meeting, 11 a. m. Top
ic "IjOBSons from the Ascension.”

Free and Easy, 3 p. m. Speaker 
from Hartford.

Salvation meeting at 7:30. The 
speaker at this service will be Rev. 
Gilbert Laite of California, who 
was not able to come last Sunday 
owing to sickness. All are Invited 
to these services.

CHTJRCH OF THE NAZARENE.

Rev. Chester F. Austin.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH.

A'ernon Ontcr.

Edward Eclls, Minister.

■The11 a. m.— Sermon subject:
Use of Praying.”
7:30 p. m.— Christian Endeavor, 
topic, "How to Use the Bible.” 
Leader Marlon Ellis.

8:15 p. m.— “ The Story of the 
Cross.” in picture and song.

Services will be as usual tomor 
row. Morning prayer will com
mence at 10 o ’clock and the regu 
lar morning service will be held at 
10:30. Sunday school will convene 
at 12.

The young people will meet at 6 
o’clock and the evening service will 
take place at 7:30.

The AVeck.
Monday, 7:30— Bapd practice.
Wednesday, 7:30— Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 7:30— Class meeting.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.

Rev. C. T. McCann.

Masses tomorrow will be 
at 8:30 and 10:45.

sung

Rev. J. A. Andereon
Morning serviers tomorrow will 

be held at 10:30 and Sunday 
schr 1 will meet at 12 o’clock. The 
evening service will take place at 
7 o’clock.

The AVeek
Wednesday, 7:30— Prayer meet

ing.
Thursday, 7:30— Sunshine club 

sale of fancy articles.
Friday, 7:30— Choir rehearsal.

ST. JAMES’S R. C.

Rev. AV. P. Reldy.

Men’s League Meeting
Center Congregational Church

SU N D AY AT NOON.

Speaker, Charles E. House
Subject: “ TRAVELS ON THE M EDITERRANEAN’ 

All Men Are Welcome I

South M ethodist Episcopal Church
Comer Hartford Road and Main Street.

9:30— SU N D AY BIBLE SCHOOL.

10:45— WORSHIP IN THE TEMPLE.
Sermon: “ SPIRITUAL AND N ATU R AL”

6:00— EPWORTH LEAGUE DEVOTIONAL MEETING  
Mrs. Thomas Prentice.

7 :30— MUSICAL. H A Y D N ’S CREATION.
Baritone: FRED PATTON, of New York.

Masses tomorrow at St. James’s 
R. C. church will be celebrated at 
7 a. m., 8:30 a. m., and high mass 
at 10:30 a. m.

Music by the junior choir at the 
8:30 a. m. mass will be as follows: 

Organ selections on the newly 
rebuilt Hooker and Hastings or
gan. Charles Packard, organist. 
Violin obligatos by Miss Mary Don
ahue.

Processional hymn 
Choir

Anthem: May God be Praised in
His W o rk s .............. Brennan

Choir
Anthem: Jesus, My Lord. My

God .........................O'Connor
Choir

Offertory: “ O Salutaris” DeRede 
Miss Nellie Moynahan, soprano. 

Anthem: The Patronage of St.
Joseph .........................Fisher

Choir
Anthem: Fading, Still Fading

............................Sullivan
Choir

Contralto solo: “ Ave Marla”
............................. Mascagni

Miss Nellie Foley 
Communion: “ Offertory in G”

............................. Leybach
Organ and violin. Miss Mary 

Donahue, violinist. 
Recessional: "Festive March in

G” ................................. Smart
Organ.

At the 10:30 a. m. high mass the 
senior choir will render the spe
cially arranged program of sacred 
music which was to have been sung 
in observance of Music Week, but 
which was deferred because of the 
rebuilding of the organ.

Prelude organ selections, "An- 
dantlon,” Lemare; "Spring 
Song,” Mendelssohn: "Cava- 
lerla Rmsticana,” Mascagni. 

Processional hymn 
Choir Boys 

Vldl Aquam
Choir Boys

Kyrie E le ison ----- H. N. Farmer
Choir

Miss Louise Squatrito, soprano 
soloist

Gloria in Excelsis Deo . . .Miller 
Choir

Soloists: Nellie Boukus, soprano, 
Mrs. Claire Brennan, contralto, 
Arthur E. Keating, tenor, and 
James J. Breen, baritone.
Credo in Unum Deum . . .Miller 

Choir
Soloists: Miss Louise Squatrito, 
soprano; Arthur E. Keating, ten
or, and James and Louis Breen, 
baritones.
Offertory: "Ave Marla” . .Bailey 

Miss M. Tynan, contralto
Sanctus ............................... Miller

Choir
Baritone solos: "0  Salutaris”

............................... Lawson
James J. Breen

Agnus D e i ...........H. N. Farmer
Choir

Incidental baritone solo by
James J. Breen . 

Recessional: Festive March In G
..................................Smart

Organ.

It befalls that this Lesson Is to 
ho -vritten while I am experiencing 
the very sn-t of oriental hospital
ity with which it deals. As Abra
ham treated his three guests und
er the Oak of Mamre near Hebron 
so am I at this moment being 
t"eated in Arabia. We new peo
ples of the West arê  awed by the 
unchanged persistence of these 
eastern usages. As Abraham did 
so does the sheikh of today. Even 
while these words are flowing 
from my pen I hear the growling 
of reluctant camel.s outside my 
w i n d o w .

My host i.s a king, Ibn Saond, 
the nr ’ shining fir..... in the his
tory of Arabia for centuries. He 
has conquered, by bis own prow
ess, tire whole land from the Red 
Sea to the Persian Gulf. The mo
ment I landed at Jiddah, the gate
way to Mecca, I was taken in 
charge by the king's servants and 
lodged in an old palace, and all my 
wants liave been lavishly met. ser
vants iieing in constant attendance 
upon mo day and night. An elabo
rate royal encampment was erect
ed as near to forbidden Mecca 
as any non-Moslem may go, 
where I was received and feasted 
by the king, with oriental magni
ficence.

Until I leave the land, I must 
remain his guest, all his lavisbness 
iieing accompanied by apologies 
for i‘ s inadequacy; even as Abra
ham ' ti-f'ted the unexpected vis
itors to partake of a “ morsel of 
liread", when he really served a 
Bumplnous meal. Three years ago 
when I was the guest of the king 
of Trans Jordania, four whole 
sheep were served on the table at 
one time, as part of the hill of fare 
for a company of thirteen persons! 
Pa ; :.:g of the Guest Chamber 

No law in Bible Lands is more 
sne-.-ed than this one of hospitali
ty. Out of my own experience, I 
roul 1 multiply instances and illus- 
lr■■'••''ns. Instead, snnpose we 
r ress, as the first lesson, the Im- 
r 'I’tance and the Scripturnlness of 
simple hospitality —  especially 
s:-ire our intense modern life is 
building homos without guest 
chambers; and as many families 
live for months, or even for years 
without once wo^^omlng a strang
er to their hoard. This is con
trary to the explicit teachings of 
the Bible. Any Chri.stian who is 
not "given to hospitality” Is not 
given to religion.

It may he even questioned wheth
er a true home is possible without 
the exercise of hospital^y. Cer
tainly the trend toward tiny 
apartments, with all ent^taining 
done in restaurants and hotels—  
thus reducing hospitality to an al
most exclusively financial basis— 
is disruptive of normal homo life.

mere exchange of social favors 
■ctwocn persons of the social 
-nup is, of course, only sham hos

pitality, a thin cloak for self-in
terest.

In simpler times, the stranger 
was welcome at the family table, 
and many a child owes his first 
awareness of tlie great world to 
the conversation of the welcome 
wayfarer. It is when the. stranger 
comes that a homo is 
receive the rewards of 
ing angels unawares, 
should write a hon 
turcs in Hospitality

nothing too hard for Him. To 
trust. In the face of probabilities, 
is the essence of faith. God's prom 
ises are the surest thing in the 
universe- Just to believe God—  
that is the heart of all religion.

Consequences are beyond mor
tal reckoning. Implied In the 
promises of Abraham’s guests was 
all the glory of Israel: all the light 
and might of subsequent revela
tion; and all the race-redemption 
that was to come In Abraham’s 
Greater'Son. So the simple word 
of the Lesson Is “ When in doubt, 
believe!"

BLESSINGS THROUGH ABRAHAM
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE.

International Sunday School Lesson, May 16.
All nations of the earth shall be blessed In him.— Gen. 18:18.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
Cherish ideals as the traveler 

cherishes the north star, and keep 
the guiding light pure and bright 
and high above the horizon— New
ell Dwight HilUs.

And The Woman Langhed _
These three angels-^fpr such 

proved to be the Identity of the 
strangers upon whom Abraham 
lavished hospitality— had a mis
sion so mighty that no less impor
tant messengers could carry it. It 
had to do with a son and succes
sor, heir of the promise to Abra
ham and Sarah. Children and the 
family line, are all-important in 
the East, and, indeed, in the 
minds of right-thinking persons 
everywhere.

That God should concern him
self so amazing'y with a child for 

I Abraham is hardly to be wondered 
at, when we consider all of Divine 
providence that was wrapped up 
in the seed of Abraham. In these 
“ international” days shallow 
thinkers scoff at the idea of any 
chosen nation’s being used of 
God: but we cannot escape history. 
It has ever been through a pecul
iar people that God has wrought 
His will upon the earth. The 
promise'that in the seed of Abra
ham should all mankind be bles
sed.

Abraham had laughed incredul
ously when his promise was re
newed to him in his old age. Be
hind the women’s curtain of the 
tent, Sarah heard t’ .o three strang
ers reaffirm explicitly the promise 
of a son: an̂ l she could not re
strain the sound of her scornful 
laughter. Rebuked by the guest 
for her unbelief, she was put ' to 
confusion and embarrassed denial.

“ He laughs best who laughs 
last.’ ’ After the birth of Isaac 
Sarah again laughed, this- time in 
■".n.'estrained and jubilant exulta
tion. Her laughter of unfaith had 
been turned Into laughter of joy. 
She had been taught the lesson for 
which all of life Is hut a school 
fir  the learning that "with God all 
things are possible.’ ’ There Is

Sweet flowers are slow, but 
weeds make haste.— Shakespeare.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reserves

For a bright manhood, there is no 
such word

As "fall.”— Edward Bulwer Lytton

We ought not to be w'eary of 
doing little things for the love of 
God, who regards not the great
ness of the work, but the love 
with which it is performed.—  
Brother Lawrence.

The text is spoken of Abraham. 
How can all nations he blessed in 
him?

Did you ever go to a play, he ten
derly affected, and come home re
pentant and resolved to amend some 
thoughtless •way? If so, you ■were 
blessed by that scene. The Lord 
called Abraham out of Ur and led 
him and his posterity upon the 
earth as a stage, so as to dramatize 
God’s relation to human kind 
throughout all time. Let us touch 
upon a few points in that marvelous 
dramatization of God’s care for us.

God made a covenant with Abra
ham. A covenant has two parts, 
one part being condition upon the 
fulfillment of the other. God has 
made a covenant with you and me

though we frequently break the 
covenant and forfeit, all rights un
der it, He still extends His cove
nant and pleads with us to renew 
our part of it. When one breaks 
a covenant among men, oft the feel
ing arises that we want no more 
dealings with such a person; but 
for our sakes God yearns that we 
enter again into the covenant. Is 
there not a blessing for all in this?

Israel lost in every battle when 
God’s commands were disobeyed. 
We will lose in every conflict con
trary to His way. If we seem to 
win a victory by tainted methods, 
still it is a battle lost as to attain
ing the promised peace. We will 
never lose a battle for the right. Wa 
may seem to lose because we do not

Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you, not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you; let 
not yoUr heart be troubled, neith
er let it be afraid.— John 14:27.

Nor knowest thou what argument 
Thy life to thy neighbor’s creed 

has lent:
All are needed by each one; 
Nothing Is fair or good alone.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

that, if we .keep His commands. He get just what we want; but the 
will lead us happily through the Lord always gives something b^ter 
wilderness, battles and struggles of j than we knew, that which furthers 
this life to the promised stage of j present and eternal happiness. Is 
unfailing prosperity and peace. No-1 there not a blessing for all In this, 
■where in the Word does it appear j  Through Abrahams post^ity 
that He ever failed to do His part, came the commandment^, the Holy 
of the covenant and keep His!
promises: but though Abraham and 
his posterity failed in their part, 
God forgave and extended a new 
chance. Likewise God will never 
fail to keep His promises to us; 
and He is of such marvelous for
giveness, mercy, and love that

Word, the Christ. Behold the 
niiglUy power, the Christian faith, 
and the works of the Christ in the 
world today. Behold how God ever 
keeps His promises, though we fail 
and are so unworthy. As God was 
to Abraham, so He is to all now; 
and forever.

I raised such men as had the 
fear of God before them, as made 
some conscien'i of what they did. 
and from that day forward, I 
must say to you that they were 
never beaten.— Oliver Cromwell.

MacDERMID, BUILDER, 
DECLARES BANKRUPTCY

LOOKS LIKE A BOOM 
IN LAKEVIEW SECTION

Great Deal of Activity in South 
End of Town—  Improve
ments Being Made.

Robert G. MacDerwid, local 
building contractor of 28 Benton 
street, today filed a voluntary pe
tition in bankruptcy In the United 
States District Court in New Hav
en. His liabilities totei * ‘’ 9.892, 
of which $26,360 is secured. His 
assets amount to $3.

That the South End of the town 
is due for a building boom in the 
near future seems probable. There 
is a great deal of activity notice
able there these days as the barns 
and sheds on the west side of Lake- 
view have been torn down to leave 
an unobstructed view across the
IH ll .At the last meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen sidewalks were order
ed for this section. When they have 
been completed this summer there 
will be good walks practically to 
the causeway Just across the water 
frorp the Country Club. This will 
not only supply a long felt need but

will enhance the beauty of the sec- 
tion.

On the Lakeview tract, Contrac
tor Ahern has completed a stretch 
of walks and gutters as far as the 
new home of Albert Knofla. The 
grass plots between the walks and 
curlis are now being sown.

The Burr Nursery has the con
tract for planting the whole tract 
with trees and shrubbery and will 
begin work Monday morning. The 
new baseball diamond built by 
Watkins Brothers on land donated 
by Cheney Brothers is .icw in daily 
use. Next to it are the Lakeview 
tennis courts which are now being 
put into shape for the summer.

Dr. D. M. Caldwell Is building a 
new home on Arvine Place. The 
house is to be of Dutch Colonial 
type with garage attached. Just to 
the rear of Dr. Caldwell’s home, F. 
J. Rippen has bought a lot where 
he intends to build next year. Next 
to this lot is one owned by Dr. 
Friend who also plans to build in 
the near future. ______ _

ikeliest to 
pntertaln- 
Somebody 

on “ Adven- 
ns an incite

ment to all new famili.'s to prac
tice this patriarchal ;md Cbn^ l̂ian 
virtue. As one who lire, liccti re
cipient of it uncounted linrs and 
in unmeasured doproo.  ̂ all 
the world, I can testify 
tality’s beauty and power 
expression of Christian

In its most practical aspect 
pitality means the 
of new

Happy Runs a Sale
t. Kind o’ had to get settled in a little 
advertisin’, and seemed like I was sort

' gettin' into a rur. , ^ e ^ ; t s  T h ei-r“ weii‘ “ they’re ĝ oî  put in a new To^d!™  I hear

battlefields in France— or cut it up for soovenirs or somethin .

But as I was sayin’, I ’ve got somethin’ started down here in the advertisin’

nHrM ^n^^’em and I’m goin’ to do the advertisin’,— run a regular Sale of my own 
o ^ B S m  0 « t f l t s !^ d  it’s goin’ to be a corker. 'Thought I’d better warn you, or else 
when you see it Monday, you might not know what it s all about.

to

met. 
certain 
.she would 
v.’lio is now 
If Henry had

round 
hospi- 
as an 

faith.
hos

establishment 
relationships; and life is 

largely hounded by its relation
ships. Success comes from con
tacts. The guest of today may be 
the e.ssential friend of tomorrow. 
Abraham was neilhei- the first noi 
the last to find that hospitality 
brought its own vast rewards.

Alert to Life’s Opportunities 
Destiny seems always chance- 

If Mary had not gone to a 
Christian Endeavor social, 

not have known John, 
all the wo-’ ’ ' her. 

iL rre... . Hot joioed the Ro
tary Club he would never have met 
Sam, now his partner in a suc
cessful business. K Tom '_iot
gone to prayer meeting one rainy 
night he would have m ssed the 
missionary whose talk lei him in
to the ministry and off to China. 
If Aliraliam had not been true to 
the first law of hospitality, and 
constrained the three strangers to 
tarrv with him for rest and re
freshment, he might never hare 
heard the wonderful promise of a 
son to he horn to him and Sarah.

In the guise of a guest. God 
came that day to Abrahams 
black goats’ hair tent under the 
oak of Mamre. Is it 
that I have twice ranged these 
fields of Mamre, brooding 
what one man’s faith and spiritual 
experience have meant to man
kind’’ There are no other spots 
so sacred as those where great 
souls have come into contact -with 
God. ■ It the vast foundation struc 
ture, called by the Arabs 
Sanctuary of the Friend, 
marks a church built by 
tine the Great to

The 
really 

Constan- 
commemorate 

Abraham’s rendezvous with God, 
or If it Is an older building with 
the same purpose, it is a merited 
monument. For that day s op
portunity for hospitality meant to 
"the Friend of God” an opportuni
ty for a new covenant and new 
confidences.

NEVER BEFORE- 
NEVER AGAIN

Such Value—Such AN Value
A  most amazing opportunity offered to 

Bunkville people exclusively— NOW , through 
our tremendous buying power— blah-blah-
blah-blah-blah-blah-blah-blah-blah-blah, etc.,
etc etc.— for less than factory costs else
where —  blah-blah-blah-blah-blah-blah-blah- 
blah-blah-blah.

Bl-l-l-l-l-l-Iuh! $99.50

Save 9-lOthS”
Buy Now

Pay Nothing Down.

{

You see I been leadin’ about Sales and 
Sales right along— prob’Iy you have too, 
so I know what you’re expectin’ a Sale to 
look like— mostly a lot of bunk, like this 
one here:

SALE—s-s-s-Sale

SU H -H ALE

Nothing Like That
No, Sir— not for me. W e’re selling real 

furniture same as usual, and I hate to say 
so, but you have to pay real money, sooner 
or later, to buy it. Worth it, though! 
You see we 5vant to get rid of these here 
Chamber Suites quick— or the bulk of ’em
__and there’s some bargains all right.
Good as anybody’s got and better ’n most.

Nor you can’t buy ’em for a dollar down 
and fifty cents a week— they ain’t that 
kind. Course we sell ’em on Credit same 
as usual. Your credit, if you got any 
credit, is just as good here ’s anywhere, 
but Time don’t mean Eternity an’ never 
did.

Well, you wait an’ see, I’ll tell y’ all 
about it Monday night— what, why, and 
how much. Or if you Avant to drift in 
Monday any time durin’ the dar* come 
right along. I ’ll be real glad to see you.

. 1

Cor. Main and School Sts.,
So. Manchester.

. J
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P U B L I S H E D  BY 
T H E  H E R A L D  P R IN TIN G CO. 

F o u n d e d  by Blwood S. E l a  
Oct .  1. 1881

E v e r y  E v e n in g  Ex cep t  S un d ay s  and 
Ho l idays .

E n t e r e d  a t  t he  Pos t  Office a t  Man-  
Ih e s t e r  n? Second C lass  Mall  Ma t te r .

By Mall  
c en t s  a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
■Ix do l l a r s  a y ea r ;  s i x ty  
mont l i  fo r  s h o r t e r  periods.

By c i r r l e r .  e i gh t e en  cen t f  a  week.  
S ing l e  copies ,  t h ro e  cents .

SP E C I A L  a d v e r t i s i n g  R E P R E 
S E N T A TI V E :  H am l l t o n - D o  Llsser ,
I n c .  25 Wes t  43d S tr ee t ,  New York 
and  127 N. D e a r bo rn  St.. Chicago.

T h e  .Manches ter  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  Is 
on s.'ile In New York Ci ty a t  Schu l t z ' s  
News St and.  S ix th  Avenue  and  42nd 
St r ee t  and  42nd S t r e e t  e n t r a n c e  of 
3 r a nd  Ce n t r a l  Sta t i on .

" I n t e r n a t i o n a l  News  Servi ce  h a s  the 
ixclusivo r i g h t s  to use  fo r  r epub l l c a -  
lon In an y  fo rm  al l  n e w s  d l s pa t chee  
red l t ed  to It o r  no t  o t h e r w i s e  c r ed l t -  
id In t h i s  paper .  I t  la a l so exclus ive ly  
n t l f e d  to use  fo r  r ep ub l i c a t i o n  al l  
he loc.al o r  u n d a t ed  n e w s  pub l i shed  
l e r i l n . ”

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1926.

THE NORGE.
Before this page appears in print 

the good news may have come th a t  
the Norge Is safe. But If the sil
ence of the Arctic shall still encom
pass the fate of the gallant dirig
ible and Its brave crew, as It does 
at this writing, then It shall still 
fail to provide reason for despair 
for the safety of the Amundsen- 
Ellsworth expedition.

It should be borne In mind tha t  
before the Norge sailed from Kings 
Bay there was considerable diver
sity of opinion as to the precise In
tentions of Amundsen concerning 
his course af te r  crossing the Pole. 
It was quite confidently stated, for 
instance, tha t  the explorer, if he 
found conditions favorable, might 
spend a num ber of days— perhaps 
a week or more— in a thorough sur
vey of the mysterious unexplored 
region between the Pole and fa r
thest-north Alaska, the one huge 
tract never visited by human beings 
and where there might be or might 
not be land.

There Is the conceivable contin
gency th a t  Amundsen may Indeed 
have discovered an Arctic continent, 

COOLIDGE'S SPEECH. qj, jgast some considerable land
So long as it remains a preroga- area. And if so, provided every- 

ivo of the American Presidency to thing were working well, th a t  he 
wreathe the expression of opinion may have delayed his continued 
on public matters  in figures of journey to Alaska Intentionally to 
speech and in generalizations of do some map making, 
merely pre.sumptive application. It ■ This, of course. Is the merest 
must remain the privilege of the speculation. But so, for tha t  mat- 
Anierican people to translate such ter, have been all the surmises as 
utterances in the light of their own lo what has happened to keep the
understanding.

Saying this we Intend no adverse 
irlticlsm of President Coolidge. His 
public speeches are no more guard-

Norge from arriving a t Nome on 
what is assumed to have been her 
schedule.

Really, it Is doubtful If the Norge
ed than those of other presidents : hud any schedule a t all. She was 
have been. In fact, by contrast | provisioned and supplied for weeks, 
with some of the platitudinous She has been out a few days, 
efforts to be- found among the pub- ■ It  is too soon to begin to worry 
lie papers of the nation’s various about the dirigible— much too soon 
chief e.xecutives they are specific to become anxious for the safety of 
and outspoken, on occasion. But her crew, hardy men all, command- 
there might be more of presidential ; ed by a veteran of the Arctic, pro- 
influence on the popular mind, just | vided with plenty of food and with 
the same, if the ancient theory o f ! sledges. If the Norge has met
advocacy by indirection were aban
doned altogether and if Presidents 
talked the same kind of plain Eng
lish tha t  the citizens of the country 
use when they transact their busi
ness or e.xchange ideas.

In his speech a t Williams and 
Mary College today President Cool- 
Idge came as near to talking this 
kind of direct, unmistakable Eng
lish as any President has in a long, 
long time. "We must recognize 
tha t  the national administration Is 
cot and cannot l>e adjusted to the 
needs of local government. It  is 
too far away to be informed of lo
cal needs, too inaccessible to be re
sponsive to local conditions. The 
states should not be induced by co
ercion or by favor to surrender ther 
management of their own affairs.”

If a great national leader like 
Mr. Coolidge had given public u t
terance to exactly those words at 
the time when the eighteenth 
am endm ent was before the country, 
the force of the statem ent and the 
authoritative position of the speak- 

, er might very easily have prevented 
the ratification of that  instrument.

To quote again: “ Direct primaries 
and direct elections bring to bear 
upon the political fortunes of pub
lic officials the greatly dispropor
tionate influence of organized 
minorities. Artificial propaganda, 
paid agitators, selfish interests, all 
force members of legislative bodies 
to represent special elements ra ther 
than  the great body of their con
stituents. When they are success
ful minority rule is established, and 
the result is an extravagance on the 
p ar t  of the government which is 
ruinous to the people and a m ulti
plicity of regulations and restric
tions"— and right there the clean 
running film of anti-prohibition 
argum ent falls Into a fadeaway, for 
the President goes . on— “ restric
tions for the conduct of all neces
sary business which becomes little 
less tl’.an oppressive.”

with accident there Is more than  a 
fair chance of her party winning 
through to safety. And she may 
pop into sight at any minute.

S tew ard
\ « ! A S I I I N 0 T 0 ^

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, May 15.— If Con

gress adopts the Haugen farm re
lief plan and It gets by the presi
dent— who, however, doesn’t l i t"  
it— It will mean higher food pric
es.

Some of the p lan’s friends have 
denied this, or at any rate, they 
said the increase will be trifling.

For Instance, take a ID-cent loaf 
of bread. Only 2 cents worth of 
wheat goes Into It. The baker’s 
overhead and profit account for 
the other 8 cents. The Haugen 
pian will increase the cost only of 
the 2 cents worth of wheat, so the 
consumer won’t be much, if any, 
affected.

T h a t’s the argument.

Congressman Gilbert N. Haugen 
of Iowa punctures it. As the 
V a n ’s author, he. If anybody ought 
to know how It will work.

Congressman Black of New York 
asked him, point blank, the other 
day, “ Will your bill ra se tke price 
of food?”

"There is no denying it will add 
to prices,” was Haugen’s answer.

The Iowan did. Indeed, say the 
would act as a brake on the ad- 
considerations referred to above, 
vance, "Bu* to be frank ,” he con
ceded, "we ca^ume the bill will 
raise the cost of living.”

Jus t  how stiff the inerrase will 
be Haugen admits he can't tell. 
T ha t’s one of the things about a 
protective tariff that i t ’s mighty 
hard to dope out In advance, and a

With no surplus to underbid 
him, the fa rm er can put up his 
’ ales to the public in this country.

The government wMl have un 
loaded tho surplus abrd'.d. In the 
meantime. Probably It will have 
done It a t  a loss but It will straight 
en that  nut with th? farm er later 
on.

m

T h a t’s the Haugen plan. Yes, It 
will Increase the cost of living, he 
agrees, but he says It’s got to be 
done or agricu lture’s ruined, and 
when It’s ruined, so Is everybody 
else.

The presidential a ttitude Is that 
the schenje’s “ economically un
sound.”

It strikes me tha t  way, too, but 
no more so than the whole tiieory 
of this artificial form of protec
tion does. It  works, for the time 
being, but It Inflates us so that, 
ultimately. I ’ve a notion we’ll 
blow up.

Advice On 
Camping Out
This Is the third of a series of 

four articles on vacation. Tomor
row: Be ready for Mishaps. |

BY DR. HUGH S. GUMMING

New York, May 15.— New York 
dwellers seek ever so wistfully to 
keep In their apartm ents or tene
ments some reminder of the grow
ing things th a t  are denied them.

In this window you may see a 
single ragged geranium; In that  
window a struggling pot of ferns 
and here and there a window box 
struggles against the environment 
in which it finds Itself.

But, riding along Sixth avenue 
on the Elevated the other day, 1 
noticed a  row of tin cans in as dis
mal a window as one may And In 
all Manhattan, and from these 
were sprouting scraggly green 
things, looking for all the world 
like unkem pt hair. There was 
something strangely familiar In its 
appearance.

I left the "L ” a t the next station 
and walked back a couple of 
blocks. Fortunately  the window 
was just opposite an “ L” platform 
and I could get a close view.

Yes— the green things were an 
old, old friend. Or ra ther, they had 
lieen an old, old e n e m y .

But how friendly the “ wild 
grass” looked now. How many 
hours of patient weeding had they 
cost me when I had a lawn out in 
California. And here someone was 
treasuring, nursing, gently tender
ing the lawn-maker’s chief source 
of sorrow.

m L :

Help us choose the best 
Cogswell Chair and

win a prize f

\

PROGRAMMED COURTSHIP,
Rev. Ira  Landrith, extension sec

re tary  of the United Society of 
Christian Endeavor, is reported as 
having told a H artford  gathering 
that  lie favored a system of church- 
supervised courtship for young peo
ple, with a central church parlor, 
provisions for a large degree of 
privacy for each pair of sweethearts 
but with a general overseer In the 
person of an official chaperon in 
charge of the business.

We sincerely hope the reverend 
doctor was Joking. And even a t  
tha t  it is possible that  a better joke 
could be thought up, given a rea
sonable amount of time for the job.

Because, after all, this m atte r  of 
love making is of more or less an
tiquity, and has become fairly well 
established on a foundation of ro 
mance. While It may and of course 
often does lead young men and 
women into strange and sometimes 
cruel adventures, it is perhaps as 
fundamental a factor In the cos
mic scheme as even the ethics of 
the Society of Christian Endeavor, 
besides somewhat out-rating that  
institution in the m atte r  of senior
ity.

It is conceivable th a t  managers, 
seeking to direct the course of na t
ural selection, may be successful 
with chickens or rabbits while still 
being entirely capable of dismal 
failure when dealing "with human 
beings.

Courtship by program — particu
larly somebody’s else program — Is 
not likely to be established as a 
world wide Institution, either by a 
single speech or by a million years 
of persistent propaganda.

Gilbert X. Haugen

protective tariff  is what H augen’s 
aiming a t— a protective tariff, In 
reverse.

The m anufac tu rer’s protected 
by a tariff. Labor’s protected by 
immigration restrictions.

The fa rm er’s protected by noth
ing at all.

He has to buy in the highly pro
tected market, a t  fancy prices. He 
has to sell in a wide open m arket 
for what he can get.

The kind of prot3ction that  man 
ufacturlng and labor profit by 
wouldn’t do the farm er any good.

Foreign competition’s what m an
ufacturing and labor are afraid 
of and the ta riff  wall and immi
gration restrictions shut it out. 
W hat bothers the fa rm er is tha t  he 
produces a lot more than the 
whole United States can eat up. 
The price of what th e re ’s too much 
of always is low.

The fa rm er exports all he can 
but Europe 's too poor lo be a good 
customer. AgrLuUu^t needs some 
way of boosting its products’ pric
es here at home.

POLAND.
Poland’s newest war has had the

Ag.aiu the President .says: “ When
the great body or public opinion of 
the nation requires action theostates 
ought to understand th a t  unless 
they are responsive to such .senti
ments tile national authority  will be 
compelled to intervene.”

Here is one of the instances in 
point. F rankly  we don’t know 
what it means. We know that the 
dry will hail it as dry talk— which

over. The complete success of 
Marshal P ilsudski’s coup and the 
speedy re tirem ent of the Witos gov
e rn m e n t . through negotiation bring 
to an end one of the shortest civil 
struggles on record. That the rank 
and file of the people of urlian Pol
and are pleased with the change is 
highly probable, and as Pilsudskl 
scen.s to have some sort of po'icy

It prol)al)iy was not meant to be at acceptable to the agrarlatl popuia-
all, for untiling could be less favor
able to iirobibition than the two 
earlier quotations, one of which 
hits the Anti-Saloon league squarely 
in the nose.

Jus t  tlie same there is, notwith
standing the veil of caution beliind 
which tlie words are spoken, a tre- 
mendotis amount of basic tru th  In 
what the President said in Virginia 
today. "No method of procedure 
has ever been devised by which lib-

tion everybody ought to be delight
ed, except perhaps the aristocracy 
—and in Poland tha t  element has 
always succeeded In taking care of 
itself, and generally in getting much 
of its own way in the long run.

It is entirely possible that  Mar
shal Pilsudskl is the ablest individ
ual in Poland— at all events mil
lions of Poles believe he is, and 
that Is almost as good a thing. 
Also he is growing older, and it he

erty could be divorced from local devotes himself with half the energy 
self government. No plan of cen- to straightening out the economic 
tralization lias ever been adopted and financial difficulties of his coun- 
which did not result in bureaucracy, j try, tha t  in the past he employed
tyranny, inflexiliility, reaction and 
decline.” Even- if the President 
saw fit to leave parts of his address 
Open to varying Interpretations, 
there Is no room for guessw’ork as 
to his meaning on tliis fundamental 
principle. It was worth making a 
dozen speeches merely to have put 
that  one vital thought in such un
mistakable form.

in fighting her battles, the situation 
in tha t  ra ther scrambled country 
ought to improve.

Poland needs a large and long 
continued dose of real peace and 
earnest attention to the business 
of stabilization. She has the po
tentialities of a great nation. Work, 
not wars, will enable her to realize 
tha t  destiny.

Haugen plans to have the gov
ernment take the American farm 
e r ’s surplus off bis hands every 
year, at prices in proportion to the 
prices of m anufacturiug and of 
labor.

Surgeon General, United States 
Public Health Service i

Forget your scramble for the 
world’s wealth. You v l l l  carry none 
of It with you on the last trip you ; 
will take. Your business will n o t ' 
suffer. If you take a vacation you 
will be far better off and both you 
and your business will gain in the 
end provided your play time is 
used for the restoration of health 
and strength.

If you are camping out, pitch 
your ten t  at the top of a low ridge 
or on the summit of a knoll, with 
gently sloping sides. If possible, you 
should select a place v h e re  the soil 
is mixed sand and gravel.

A sandy, gravelly soli assures 
adequate drainage. Trees are high
ly desirable about camps but all 
underbrush should be cleared away 
because it is frequently a shelter 
f(.i mosquitoes.

Canvas tents are the best for a 
camping party. You should carry 
sufficient tentage to provide 20 
square feet of floor space for each 
person. Ditch all the way around 
the ten t to drain oft any water 
which might get under the flaps or 
flooring. Wooden flooring raised a 
few inches above the earth  is a 
great advantage.

The fa ther your camp Is remov
ed from human dwellings, stables 
and hog pens the freer it will be 
from flies. High ground, well dra in
ed, with no standing water any
where near will be found to be fa ir
ly free from mosquitoes.

A pure water supply is absolutely 
essential. Unless you know posi
tively that  the water Is pure boil It.

Speaking of plants and flowers 
— this is the season when cruising 
gardens go about the city, flaunt
ing their  crimsons and yellows and 
lavenders from the flower man's 
wagons. At any time of day and on 
any s treet you may see them 
tempting the eyes of the modern 
cliff dwellers.

Their s treet cries are as colorful 
as their wares. These are no poetic- 
souled folk taking beauty into bar
ren zones. They are completely 
commercial vendors who hawk 
their blooms in loudest possible 
‘ones.

Best sellers at this season, I am 
'old, are pansies, although these 
ire the most fragile of apartm ent 
lants. But the pansy, it seems, has 

i particular appeal to the flower- 
lungry city dwellers and Its mo- 
uentary  sprightliuess more than 
.:ompensates for its short life.

Tulips are second and, among 
those who are experienced in keep
ing plants under apartm ent condi
tions, the geranium ranks highest.

— GILBERT SWAN.

A THOUGHT
Whosoever shall seek to save his 

life shall lose It; and whosoever 
shall lose his life shall preserve It. 
— Luke 18:33.

DAILY POEM
L.4YIX’ OFF

The essence of true nobility Is 
neglect of self. Let the thought of 
self pass in and the beauty of great 
action Is gone, like the bloom from 
a soiled flower.— Frouds.

BELL 800 YE.IRS OLD

Blandford, England— One of the 
few places in England where the 
custom of ringing the curfew has 
been kept up is at Blandford, 
where the church bell has rung 
twice dally, at 1 and 6 p. m. for 
more than 800 years.

They say it does a fella good to 
lay off work a day, but Um right 
here ta tell ya that  it really doesn’t 
pay. Ya make yer plans fer needed 
rest, and th ink you’ll stay in bed, 
but all yer plans go blaha when the 
honest t ru th  is said.

The doorbell s tarts  a ringing, 
while the wife is in the yard. You 
wonder why the dickens people 
push the thing so hard. You wait 
a while, ju s t  hoping th a t  the ring 
will soon be still— but finally jump 
and answer. I t ’s some fellow with a 
bill.

At noon the kids come tra i l in ’ 
in, and let ya know how glad they 
are th a t  they are gonna sit r ight 
down ta  lunch with dad. Of course 
ya gotta hop right up, thoiigh feel- 
in’ far from able and join the 
throng at luncheon at the bloomin’ 
kitchen table.

By two o’clock the missus feels, 
as long as you are home, tha t  you 
can tend the baby and she’ll grub 
her chance to roam. When evening 
comes, your " re s t” day’s gone and, 
frankly, you are sunk. This layin’ 
off a day, at home, is jus t  a lot of 
bunk.

One time you certainly pay as 
you go is when you ride on a train.

R u le s
1. Anyone is eligible ex

cepting employees of 
W atkins Brothers and 
their families.

2. Only one composition 
may be entered by a 
person.

3. Essays must not be 
over 250 words. Write 
on one side of paper 
only, in ink.

4. Contest closes a t 6 
o'clock, May 28th.

5. Do not sign essay. 
P r in t  your name and 
address on a separata 
slip and pin to essay.

6. Address your article to 
our Contest Editor. 
Mail or leave at store.

7. Give definite reasons 
for your preference.

8. Winners will be an
nounced in the “H er
ald .”

HERE’S a contest where everyone wins a prize"? 
The Connecticut Furniture Buyers’ Syndi
cate asked us to find the best Cogswell chair 

made to retail at about $55.00, We ordered the 
samples from a number of different manufactur
ers, and they have arrived.

Now we want your help in selecting the best 
chair in the group. All you need do is come to 
our store, examine the chairs and write an article 
on your choice, not using over 250 words. Go 
into details in your essay, telling why a chair 
seems more comfortable; why its covers are more 
attractive and serviceable.

PRIZES

The person writing the best essay will receive 
as a first prize, a choice of any Cogswell chair in 
the contest group! All other contestants will re
ceive a $5 credit on any Cogswell chair in our 
stock. If you do not wish to purchase a Cogswell 
at this time a certificate will be issued, good for 
one year.

WATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. BRANCH—THE VVATKINS-LLMBACHER CO.

COLUMBIA

The Highly Responsible Duty of Inclining the Twig
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Among the honor puplle in the 
Windham High school for the 5th 
marking period, are three of the 
Columbia pupils— Louis Zibulsky 
and Amelia Groff of the Senior 
class, and Amelia German of tlje 
Juniors.

The Center school held its speak
ing and spelling contest Tuesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Fannie Dlxon- 
Welch, Mrs. Howard Rice, and Mrs. 
Wm. Wolff as judges. Nellie Ed
wards was first in both the speak
ing and spelling, with Samuel Price 
second in speaking and Lillian Ed
wards second in spelling.

Two new cases of measles have 
been reported to the health officer 
from the Card’s Mills section of the 
town, being two children in the 
Bobeck family.

Mrs. Mary Ink and Miss Kather- 
I ine Ink of New York have arrived 

at their cottage a t the lake for the 
I summer.

Miss Anne Dix has gone to 
Brooklyn for a few days.

Mrs. Junabel Squires spent Sun
day at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Theodore Lyman at Plalnville.

Rev. and Mrs. Julius App'eton 
were guests at the parsonage Sun
day.

Postmaster Colgrove of Water- 
bury and Judge Hinman of the Su
preme Court were recent guests of 
Judge D. A. Lyman.

'The speaking and spelling con
test of West s treet school was held 
Thursday afternoon. Helen Mich
aels was first in speaking, with 
Leonard German second. In the 
spelling Leonard German was first 
and Helen Michaels was second. It 
is an interesting fact to note that 
both these pupils are only 10 years 
of age, and are in the fifth grade, 
beating out pupils in the 7th grade 
whicli took part in the contest. The 
judge.s were Mrs. Charles F red
ericks and Mrs. Jennie Isham of 
Columbia, and Mr. Levi Clark of 
South Canterbury and Mrs. B ur
dick of New London.

Five men sent out by the State 
Department of Entomology are | 
located in this section for a month i 
and are covering the s n r r o u n d i ig ' 
country looking for the brown tail j 
moth. Tliey have not yet found any 
trace of them. They aie at present 
working in Hebron.

Is This Child of May a Violet or a Lily?
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There has been some talk about 
the Hebron and Gilead church 
services being held on daylight sav
ing time, but the Gilead church 
service will continue to be at 
10:30 a. m., standard  time.

At a meeting of the officers of 
the Gilead Cemetery Association 
held a t R. E. Foote’s the 8th in
stant, J. B. Jones was appointed 
superin tendent to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mer
ton W. Hills.

The Ladles’ Aid Society met 
with Mrs. Clifford R. Perry, Wed
nesday afternoon. The ladles work
ed out various articles for the sale 
to be held In June. They are striv
ing to secure funds to re-model 
and decorate the Interior of the 
uaxsonajua fo r  the new pastor. Rer.

BY ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, The Am -Iran Nature 

Association
This beautiful child of the May

time is commonly called the Dog
tooth v ioht,  though none can fail 
to see t - a t  it is not a violet, but 
a lily. Its two large bright green 
stemlcbs leaves, with the yellow 
bell borne on a tall stalk which 
pprln 4 from their close-.mlned 
bases, forms one of the most dain
ty of the gifts which each spring 
lavishes upon ” s.

During the few days that  these 
flowers remain to delight us, bees 
and other Insects have visited 
them and assisted in their fertili
zation. The seeds fall to the 
ground and preparations are made 
for the •• -w plants.

However, it will be several years 
before the 'Children of this year's 
plant become old enough to bear 
flowers of thei*" own.

First a tiny bulb is formed W 'i 
r tiny leaf scarcely rbowing abo"e 
the ground. Each year the bulb 
grows larger and larger and works 
deeper into the soil, finally ceod- 
■■■' r i-'ots v.-hlch p r " ’—  other 
tnilbs. ^

■n the plant g r r ....  ’ '
er and finally about six years after 
the seed fell to t ’-e ground the 
complete plant, its two tiny green 
leaves usually mottled with brown 
grows among its fellows in the

John Deeter and family. He will 
be.gin his pastorate in July.

Russell Hooker and his little 
daughter, who have been suffering 
witli measles are out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
visitors in Manchester Thursday | 
afternoon. I

There was a Well Child confer-1 
ence conducted by the State Boanl 1 
of Health at the local hall Thurs
day afternoon.

Robert Porter Is 111 at his home 
with muscular rheumatism.

C. J. Fogll and E. E. Foote were 
business callers in Williniantic 
Tuesday.

leaf-strewn gl^de, yet it may b« 
another year before a flower ii 
borne and the c.vcle completed.

While one picks the dainty 
blossoms, therefore, he has added, 
still another year tc the time nee- 
essary to reproduce this charm
ing creation and has robbed thi 
woodland pathway of much of its 
charm, both now and in the aftei 
ye.ors.

Send a stamped adressed enve
lope and questions of fact having 
to do with Nature will be answer-' 
ed by the consultins staff of Na- 
tnie Magazine of Washington 
through arrangeinents made by 
this manner.

In Philadelphia a reformer says 
the world is growing worse. It is. 
There are too many reformers.

Fine wedding present Is a “ Small
pox” sign for nailing on the door 
when bill collectors start.

T O M
SIMS
SAYS

Our annual coal strike seems to 
have gone abroad for the summer.

You can have everything your 
children need by not having any 
children.

Babe Ruth is getting home runs. 
Now if Dempsey would only fight 
the world would be much more en
joyable.

The old hit-and-run is very popu
lar In baseball, but not in the game 
played by autos and pedestrians.

All barbers and all women think 
all men’s heads need washing all 
the time.

Wall S treet’s had a bad time, but 
J u n e ’s when the matrimonial bonds 
increase in value.

Never s trike a match in a powder 
factory or play bridge with experts.

Animal t ra in e r  claims he has 
taugh t  fleas to do the Charleston, 
and all the time we thought fleas 
originated the Charleston.

Today Is feast day of Sts, Peter 
and Dlonysia, martyre during the 
Decian persecution a t  Lampascus, a 
city of Asia Minor.

The first telephone exchange in 
West "Virginia was opened a t  
Wheeling, May 15, 1880.
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Misfortune Attends Ward Riches
Disappearance of Young 

Walter Latest in Long 
Chain of “Secret” Ills.

By LEO\ M. SILER.

New York, May 14.— A road to 
wealth beyond most men’s dreams 
was paved for his descendants by 
the first of the Ward family of bak
ers. But there must have been a 
curse on it.

Secretive, ill at ease, withdrawn 
from normal luiman contacts and 
beset by bitter grief have, been the 
road's later travelers.

Disappearance of Walter S. 
Ward, pampered junior of the fam
ily, but fits into the chain.

Back in Ireland, generations 
ago, the fir-st baker of the Wards 
became an apprentice to a village 
bread merchant.

He learned the trade well, came 
to New York, and established an 
obscure little bakeshop of his o\̂ n.

Robert Boyd Ward succeeded 
him. He brought the Ward Baking 
Co., into being, and the miilions of 
the Wards today began to accumu
late.

A brother, George S. Ward, took 
over the great business when Rob
ert Ward died. Of George S. Ward. 
Walter S. and Ralph D. Ward are 
sons.

No one has disclosed to date the 
origin of the “ family secrets of 
the Wards around which their my
riad troubles of recent years cen
ter.

Not until the body af Clarence 
Peters, 19-year-old World War vet
eran, was found beside a subur
ban road, did the existence of these 
“ family secrets" become public 
knowledge.

Clarence Peters had a bullet 
through his chest.

A week later, Walter S. Ward, 
then 31. purchasing age.nt of the 
Ward Baking Co., at $400 a week, 
and chairman of the New Rochelle 
police commission, surrendered to
a sheriff.  ̂ ,,

He said he shot Peters to death 
when Peters and two other youths 
attempted to collect $7 5,000 black
mail from him. He previously had 
paid them $30,000. he said.

Weird gymnastics in the states 
legal and political machinery began 
then.

They were surges of news as to 
'‘ influence,” disappearance of wit- \ 

nesses, alleged conspiracies to sup-|

WARD FAMILY PLUNGED INTO NEW MY^STERY— Left, Walter S. 
Ward, missing i)layboy of the. milli onaire baking family; upper right, 
his wife, and below, Ralph Ward, who has taken charge of the inves

tigation of his brother’s disappearance.

Walter. His brother Ralph describ-^ 
ed him as “ iri'itable, inattentive to 
business and subject to Head
aches."

In the homes where tjje various 
Wards live, doors are loftked.

And people wonder more than 
ever just what sort of “ family se
crets" these doors shut in.

WANTS PROTECTION 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Bus or Sidewalks Should Be 
Provided at the Green, Main
tains Mrs. Miner.

Editor The Herald: . , „
Am enclosing a clipping t^ en  

from the May 15, 1^26 Collier b 
for this reason. I have b^n  for 
over a year trying to have the 
town of Manchester (through thn 
Second District meeting and ap
peared before the School Board 
myself) to either furnish trans- 
portation for chtldren goin^ to the 
Green school who walk on the 
highway or else make a sidewalk 
for them so that they can keep off 
the road-bed, but so far I have re
ceived “ courteous promises” of in- 
vestigation, and after reading the 
article enclosed, and as the Rhode 
Island traffic part of it comes 
through this same stretch of road,
I am wondering if the school 
boarl and w'hoever else is to blame 
want to wait and see if some qf 
the cars going through will cripple 
or kill some child before they do 
something.

It may be a larger expense to 
the town and as I am a tax payer 
and have the vote of the district 
in favor of doing something, I 
wish you would use your paper 
and try to hurry the matter along 
before some parents are saddened.

It is all right to preach to the 
kiddies, (some of them under 8 
years old, about staying oft the 
path of the cars, but they forget, 
and the road-bed is so much eas
ier to walk on than the sand-y 
ditch, often full of water after a 
shower ui summer and Invisible 
in ■winter when the snow plow 
clears the road-bed.

Thanking you for what I know 
you are able and 'willing to do, 
I beg to rem Tu one of your read-
0 j*S

’ MRS. HARLEY W. MINER.

 ̂The only rational rule Is that 
the motorist should drive at a safe 
rate. That may be one mile an 
hour at a congested crossing and 
It may be forty miles an hour and 
even more on a protected road In 
the open country.

Essentially the motor car Is like 
the locomotive. It Is rapid trans
portation. The locomotive driver 
in expected td avoid accidents. He 
is also expected to bring his train 
in on time. Safety and speed are 
h’ ’  gorls.

They must be made the objec
tives of motor traffic regulation. 
The safe driver should be allowed 
to get the maximum service out of 
his machine and ftie fool should 
be kept off the road.

The highway officials who per
mit fast driving ii '"’ fe roads will 
do more to protect the public than 
mobs of lawmakers who vainly try 
to establish ar'Itrary rules which 
nobody actually obeys.

STATE nSHING BAN 
IS NOT FELT HERE

No State 
Streams 
Vicinity.

Leased 
in the

Ponds or 
Immediate

The recent action taken by the 
State Fish and Game Department 
in placing a ban on fishing in all 
state leased streams and ponds on 
account of the danger of forest 
fires was partially recihded late yes
terday hy Superintendent John W. 
Titcomb.

However, the ban does not affect 
fishing in ppnds and streams In the 
immediate vicinity of Manchester 
as there are no state leased streams 
in this locality. Fishing at Coventry 
Lake, Columbia Lake and others Is 
allowed as well as fishing the 
streams In those vicinities.

The waters from which the ban 
is lifted, as announced by Superin
tendent of Fisheries and Games 
John W. Titcomb, are the Fenton

Cut Flowers 
Po11ed Plants

Designs and Sprays
■WDLK.'i )\ < .KKl-.MK H SI'S
■ ■ 1 I i /K1' " d  ̂' t' ■ i ’ >M’. 11* J

and Mt. Hope rivers Ifl Mansfield 
and Windham, the Blackberry and. 
Whiting rivers In Canaan, Norfolk 
and East Canaan and Putnam Park 
pond in Fairfield.

The ban will continue against 
fishing In all other state controlled 
fresh waters, Mr. Titcomb said, as 
the rains in, other sections were not 
sufficient to provide safety front 
fires.

Let’s Estimate Your 
Next Job

Copper and Galvanized Iron 
Gutters and Conductors.
Tin and Paper Roofing.

William Bray
19 Wadsworth Street 

So. Manchester 
Telephone 311-5.
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i Manchester

The Difference that 
Purina will m ake/

' p m s  bird is the same age 
^  as the one below. It 

weighs one pound. It is 
stunted apd partly para
lyzed because it didn’t get 
vitamins in its ration. And 
that ration was as good as 
many being fc^

Upholstering
Sheridan Hotel Building 

597 Main Street

Phone 1743 S

So. Manchester =

CHURCH WORKERS END 
SEASON WITH SOCIAL

tion Center was enjoyed by all. A 
competitive spelling contest, a 
grand march with variations, musi
cal games were played, ending with 
a suit case relay by eight of the men 
present, who were prevailed upon 
to entertain the women by donning 
the contents of the suit cases. _ A 
committee headed by Mrs. Lucius 
Foster than served refreshments.

press evidence, clashes between 
ludees and grand juries and law
yers, battles ever files of telegrams 
and cablegrams, reports of private 
detectives, and complications of a 
hundred other varieties. Walter S. 
Ward was indicted for murder, 
[reed when the indictment was dis
missed by a magistrate at the be
hest of a state prosecutor, reindict
ed after an investigation by the 
state government, ana finally tried 
and acquitted. It may be that his 
present disappearance is the work 
of some patient, stalking avenger.

Walter S. Ward was an inveter
ate race track gambler, witnesses 
testified. Others had told of apart
ments be maintained for the con
venience of x^men visitors. ^

The “ family secrets” remained 
inviolate the while. Walter S. 
Ward and his kinsmen said these 
secrets were the basis of the black
mail plots of which he complained^

George S. Ward, father of the 
accused man, fled New York state 
during the prcsecution, conductin.., 
bis baking business by telephone 
and telearapb. from biding.

Much of ills time since, too. hqs 
been spent in far climes.

In 192 4. announcement was
made that G-orge S. 
two sons bad relinquished their 
control of tlm Ward Baking Com
pany, and William 
nephew of George S. 
the new head. ,

William B. Ward, too, has had
bis troubles. This year 
ed the formation of the W ard Food 
Products CorporaUon, vith the 
largest potential capitalization of 
any commercial concern in the na-

'̂^ThV f̂d^e'ral government stepped 
In with an attack on this new 
“ food trust,” aid in the face ^  
eral proceedings ard abandoned 
his plans.Walter S. Ward, after his ac
quittal, became president or a 
truck manufacturiug concern.

Not long ago a New York news
paper launched a new attack on 
him as an eclio of the Clarence Pe
ters murder.

When he disappeared a few daxs 
ago. it was on the eve of the sched
uled trial at Haverhill. Mass., of a 
suit for $50,000 damages filed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Peters, par
ents of the youth Ward said he 
killed.

The “ half-baked” son of the 
Ward line of bakers, people call

Are Scarce When 
Women Gather to Compare 
Notes —  Most Successful 
Plan.

French & Volkert
ARTESIAN WELLS

Test drilling for foundations, water 
systems, pumping machinery, blast 
hole drilling.

P. O. Highland Park, Conn.

The Clipping

Forty Miles an Hour
Last Summer Rhode Island of

ficials became famous when they 
announced that motorists on the 
state highways must travel thirty- 
five miles an hour or get out of 
the way of those who would. Now 
New York authorities have propos 
ed a forty-mile limit on express 
boulevards.

These new regulations are sen
sational but sound. Rules of the 
read have been largely
based- on hypocrisy. States and
Qj t̂es ’......  prescribed ten, fifteen,_-
tv.-enty and twenty-five miles an 
hour while in practice police, ex
cept when irritated, permit and 
often Insist on much higher 
speeds. --g

E During Community Week we will offer some very ^
i  special prices on all our custom built living room suites |
E saving you more than the middle-man’s profits. n

= W e also repair and re-upholster all kinds of fu m i- |
S tui-e — a trial will convince you o f our workmanship ^
E and low prices. =

S Call or ’phone and we will cheerfully show samples |
= and give estimate. 5

q^HIS bird is the same age 
as the one above. It 

weighs over 2H pounds. 
It is healthy and vigorous 
because it has been fed 
Purina Startena and Chick 
Chow, a ration rich in 
growth vitamins.

S tart your b ab y  
chicks r ig h t, by

Ph o n in g  us fo r  
urina Chows today!

W E  SELL THOROUGHBRED BABY CHICKS 
Let us have your order now.

The Manchester Grain & Coal Company
246 North Main Street Phone 1760

R. Ward, I leader. 
Ward, was

The social held last night at Cen
ter church by the eight groups of 
women workers was largely attend
ed. Less than a dozen of the hus
bands were there. There was com
munity singing of popular songs, 
with Mrs. Edward Montie at the 
piano, remarks by. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff on the purpose of these 
organizations. The aim is not pri
marily for financial gain, but to 
promote sociability and good fellow
ship among the women of the 
church, and to interest a larger 
number of them in its support and 
work.

The leaders reported the social 
activities, the acts of charity and 
visits to the sick performed, as well 
as the financial reports for each la- 
dividual group of workers.

The season just closed is the sec
ond this method of team work has 
been employed at Center church 
and the number of socials and 
amount of earnings exc^ded con
siderably that of last year.

Group 1, Mrs. Ray H. Pillsbury, 
leader, earned in various ways, 
total of $365.

Harold Bidwell,

DR. M. H. SQUIRES
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Electric 
Treatments

Selwitz Block. South Manchester.
Telephone 487-2.

a

Group 2, Mrs. 
156.73. 
3, Mrs. Wilbur Loveland,Group 

.?17S.49.
Group 4, Mrs. Edward Montie, 

$152.34.
Group 5, Mrs. Henry Nettleton, 

$253.50.
Group 6,

$288.24.
Group 7,

$148.32.
Group 8,

$138.72.
A period of games in charge of 

.Miss Marjorie Geary of the Recrea-

Mrs. Maude Norton, 

Miss Ruth Porter, 

Mrs. A. N. Potter,

C O A L
r :f

I

&

ARMS
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
Cor,

It Pays to be Especially 
Particular About 

PLUMBING
— both material and workman
ship. Upon the quality of ma
terial and competency of the 
workman depends the degree 
o f satisfaction and service re
ceived.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
Plumbing In All Its Branches.

Service Of The Best Kind.
28 Spruce Street Tel. 641

Pearl and Harrison Streets 
South Manchester.

Our Shop Will Be Open

Every Friday and 
Saturday

From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Other Times by Appointment.

So. Manchester. Phone S147.

1-4 £2

ytw
^  . YEaOWPENClL 
•imih the: RED BAND ^  „  

^GlFPENCfLCQ. NEW VORKUTA,

We Sell the Famous,

Reading Anthracite
Clean - Hard - Less Ash - Lasts Longer 

A  trial will convince you.

SPRING PRICES:

Stove, $16.00 Egg, $15.75 
Chestnut, $15.75

No extra charge for carrying in coal.

o :-4p-

SULLIVAN— H A Y E S ^N E W E L L

Coal Company, Inc 

'602 Tolland Street Burnside

CALL LAUREL 100

H ollw ood
After almost a year of intensive 

development -■ this beautiful 
Residential Park is 

ready for sale
We make no vague promises to haunt you in the near future

—but offer you a finished product—at minimum prices which
mean immediate profit to the early buyer.

All streets are graded
With sidewalks, and combination curb and gutter in place,— 

beautiful shade trees already adorn the property in places—and 
hundreds of maple trees are bein g planted along the streets. The 
location is the best obtainable in this or any other town—having 
sewer, water, gas, electric light, and other facilities. The sub
soil is gravel thus assuring you perfect drainage and dry cellars.

Lots are restricted for your protection
Several high-class residences have been built and sold,— 

others are in course of construction.

W e will build and finance your own 
plans on any Hollywood lot

We offer you the benefit of twenty-two years of successful 
Real Estate and.Building experience, and stand ready to give ad
vice and assistance to those who wish to build.

Edward J. HoU
Tel. 560 865 Main St.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERHSEMENTS
H ERALD  BARGAIN COLUMNS  

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One :snt per word for each Insertion. One-dalC 
cent per word for cacli subsequent insertiou. Combined Initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charse 25 cents for first 
Insertion; tnree consecutive Insertions for 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR a d s :
Telephone yoiii bargain columns to 664 or mail them to 

The Herald Office. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon of the day Insertion is desired.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.R— Houseliolfl furniture 

inclufliiU',- S-i<iece Jinlng room set.
.sewing mnehine. gfts stove, 

cl\ilVonier. bure.au. IiCmI. kitchen table. 
Irifiuivc' 11 Walnut .str.-cL after o 
o'clock.

' R — Ilousohol.'l furniture. 
'Vusi''. ' quickly, refrigerator,
■ .h’ c  ̂ ■ ms. rocliers. 'crass beik

I ■ ..Iv case. Oi'.r pi'lce js  going 
. I.. . il.e goods. I ’ liouc iK-i-H,

i i ' l  S.\LE— Small rugs, and <me
good con-luion. inquire; at 122 

I ;....-.iiiut street.

'F'.iR :;AR1'—Day >'ld cliicks^ Wjiite 
Rocks from tested stock. Reac.y Mon
day. .'laj- K .  Telephone 1021i. lad. 
:;V'Vtoa. IJr.mlin street.

FOR S.A.LE— Steamer trunk in good 
condition. Inquire at 50 Woodliridge 
street or phone 1904-2.

REAL ESTATE

EXTR.\ORDIIV.\nY U.YRG.YI.’V

FOR SALE— Six room honse, 
gnrnge to tnke enre of 8 car*, 
tiiirn. c.\*ca lot. All liiiprovenientB 
ill lioiise Reason for selling, to 
he osrl.'iliioil by inquiry nt 52 
Pearl street.

i FOR SALE — Ridge .street. Six room 
I single cornCM' lot, h.ouse has hot 
I water heat, oal: trim, and Is in good 

shape, two car garage. Price only 
J7500. Cash $1500. See Arthur A. 
Knofl.a, telephone 782-2.

BTRCn S T R E E T —Two houses of 
two tanillles each, modern. 200 feet 
from Main street. Income $1.05« a 

'ar and the price is only $8,509. 
Party le ft town. Must be sold Imme
diately. Wallace D. Robb. S53 Main 
street.

FOR S.\LE—"Howard 17" straw- 
herrv plants. $1.50 per hundred. $10.00 
per thotisand. Also 6000 "Martha 
AVa8l>lng*on" rust-resistant aspara
gus roots. 1 yr.. $2.00 per hundred. 
$15.00 per tlU'Usand. S. G. Bowers, la 
Deming street, Manchester. Tel. 
548-4.

FOR SALE — Fine liome containing 
G rooms, all improvements, finished in 
oak. lovely surroundings, very nice 
neighborliood. A home you will  be 
proud to own. Buy direct from build
er, situated at 256 Woodbridge street.

FOR SALE— Soil by the load, either 
delivered or at the lot. Charles J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street, telephone 
1727-3.

FOR SALE— White F lint field seed 
corn $1.75 bushel on cobl), one Ford 
slip on l:iody, one two horse farm 
wagon. Pliiliip Hoffman Jr., 460 Hills- 
town Road. Tel. 75-13.

FOR SALE— Hay. James Callahan, 
Wapping, Conn. Telephone Manches
ter 102-3. _____

FOR SALE— Two porch screens, 
7x12 feet, also wall case for store, 
suitable for tobacco, cigarettes, etc. 
F  AV. Woodhouse, 19 Beuton street.

FOR SALE — School street, single 
home of seven rooms, with extra 
building lot. at a very reasonable 
price o f $7500. Terms. See Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2. 875 Main
street;

M ANCHESTER GREEN SECTION: 
New six room bungalow, strictly 
modern, oak floors and trim, steam 
heat, a bargain nt $6,200 .small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb. 
853 Main streeL

W EST C E N TE R  STREET--On 
trolley, eight room house for either 
one or two family, strictly modern, 
over acre o f land, plenty o f fruit, 
two car garage. Price $7,500 for 
quick sale. Wallace D. Robb. 858 
Main StreeL

IV A N  HOE—  Sir Walter Scotf s Classic in
THE STORY THT-iS FAR— The scene is the England of Rich

ard I. A party of knights, en route to a tournament, Tisits 
Cedric the Saxon, their leader, Brian the Templar, incurring 
Cedric’s "wrath by his admiration of Cedric’s daughter, Rowena.
One of the party, disguised as a palmer, or tvandering friar, 
leaves the castle, rents armor and horse from a Jew and wins

Pictorial Form
the tournament, overthrowing the famous knight, Bois Guilbert. 
He crowns Rowena queen of love and beauty and sends Gurth, 
his squire, to pay th& Tew for the armor. Gurth is held up by 
Robin Hood’s men, who release him when they learn the 
aimer employs him. The palmer wins the final event of the 

louinament, aided by a strange knight in black armor, and re-

— By Redner
veals himself as Ivanhoe, Cedric’s disinherited son. While 
Prince John worries because his brother, King Richard, has been 
freed from imprisonment in the Holy Land and may return to 
claim his kingdom, the strange black knight rides through a 
forest an.d is given supper by a hermit whov.calls himself the 
clerk of Copmanhurst.

HIS KNIGHT. ALTHOUGH HIS IDENTITY IS NOT RE-
__ VEALED AT THE TIME. WAS NONE OTHER THAN THE

-GOOD KING RICHARD. BACK FROM THE HOLY LAND AND 
'^TRAVELING INCOGNITO. HiS PURPOSE IN KEEPING HIS 
•IDENTITY UNKNOWN MUST BE AT ONCE APPARENT 
'WHEN IT IS REALIZED HE WAS MARSHALING HIS 
friend s  AGAINST THE DAY WHEN HE WOULD FACE HtB 
.DECEIVING BROTHER, PRINCE JOHN.

HE TWO. THE BURl Y KNIGHT AND THE EQUALLY 
LARGE-FRAMED FRIAR, HELD LONG AND AMIABLE 

CONVERSE. THE HERMIT WAS NONE OTHER THAN 
FRIAR-TUCK. THE CONFESSOR OF ROBIN HOOD'S BAND. 
AND A MAN OF GREAT STRENGTH AND HIGHLY SKILLED 
AT ARMS. THE BLACK KNIGHT WAS RATHER PUZZLED 
WHEN THE HERMIT EXHIBITED A CL05EF FILLED WH H 
ASSORTED WEAPONS.

C E ^ U T T H E  T W O T S ae rA C R E E A B LE  CO M P^ IO N S, AND 
I p  f i r s t  t h e  KNICHT s a n g  a  s o n g  o f  t h e  HOLY  
^ N D  AND ACOOMPANIED HIM SELF ON THE HARP. THEN  
IT WAS THE FRIAR’S  TURN. AND HE SANG A BALLAD  
CALLED  “ THE BAREFOOT FRIAR.”  THE TWO MADE 
MERRY FAR INTO T H E  NIGHT, AND WERE SUDDENLY IN. 
TERRUPTED  BY A  LOUD KNOCKING AT THE DOOR.

OaBJ HE FRIAR MADE HASTE TO TURN THE TUNE FROM A 
®  DRINKING SONG TO ONE MORE DEVOTE. THEN HE 
CALLED . "W HO’S TH ER E?" "M AD  PRIEST,”  CAME A 
VOICE. OPEN TO LO CKSLEY ." "A L L 'S  SAFE; A L L 'S  
W ELL ." SAID THE FRIAR TO HIS COMPANION. AND 
OPENED THE DOOR TO ADMIT LOCKSLEY, THE V/OOCS- 
MAN WHO HAD WON THE ARCH2RY HONORS AT THE 
TOURNAMENT. fr» Be ConUna«<U

TO RENT I WANTED POULTRY
FOR R E N T — Four room tenement, 

with improvements, .\pply to Edward 
J. Holl. Orford Building. TeL 560.

TO R E N T — Modern flat o f four 
rooms on first floor. Inquire at 71 
Bridge street or telephone 772-2.

TO RE.NT— Three room tenement, 
all Improvements. Apply at 283 
Spruce street..

FOR R E N T — 6 ;oom bungalow. 
Sun porch. 3 acres land, tobacco shed. 
Cor. Hilliard and Adam streets. Tel. 
2099.

tV.XNTED— Young wonian, versa- '■ 
tile, would like position of .some kind. I 
i ’ iione mornings, 729.

AV.ANTED —  VVoman for general 
housework, l>y widower. State wages 
desired. Address Box Housework, So. 
Herald office.

CH ICKS— Bred-to-l-ay Pop- 
u! r Breeds; guaranteed live dell\ery; | 
free catalogue of chlolts. brooders i 
.ind supplies Clarks Hatcutry. Dept. 
12. Ea.st Hartford. Conn.

FOR R E N T — On the West Side, 
right off "West Center street, six room 
tenement, bath, steam heat. Call at 28 
Foley street. Telephone 445-12.

FOR R E N T— Five  roor-, second 
floor flat in Greenacres. Available 
•May IStli. Apply at The Home Bank 
& Trust Co., 805 Main street.

TO R E N T — Single house at 55 Sum
mit street. 6 rooms. $35. Apply B. J. 
Ackerman. 902 Main street, Hartford. 
Plione 2-1659. evenings. 2-0951.

FOR S A LE —Library table 4ft by 
2ft 5. Call at 81 Benton street. I

FOR SALE — 1 single heavy express 
wagon suitable for all kinds of hea,vy 
or light work. Excellent conditi'on, 
price reasonable i f  taken at once. H. 
A. Frink, Wapping. Telephone Man
chester Div. 776-13.

FOR SALE—Furniture. suitable
for cottage at your price. Phone 413 
or call at S2S Main street.

FOR SALE — H awth irne  street. 
New home o f six rooms, nice layout, 
oak floors and trim. Price only $6000. 
Cash $1,000. Call me for appointment 
to inspect. Arthur A Knofla. Tel. 
782-2— 875 Main.

FLORENCE S T R E E T —Two family 
practically new, of ten rooms, or will 
trade for single in good location. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

FOR R E N T —Three roorn suite in 
new Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. A ll modern improvements, in
cluding hot water, .Apply to Aaron 
Johnson. 62 Linden street.

FOR R E N T — Room .and board for 2 
girls, at 183 Center street, five 
minutes to mills and Main street. 
Call a fter 5 p. m.

FOR R E N T— Three room flat, at 
168 Oak street, all improvements, 
also garage. Telephone S16-5.

W A N T E D — Salesmen to take orders 
for the Jiffy Shower, the only all 
metal detacliable shower t>ath on the 
market. Wonderful optjortunity to 
make $10 a day and ui'. We deliver j 
and collect. W rite  Mr. Johnson, Di.st. I 
Mgr., 17 Haynes street, Hartford, or i 
call between 4 and 6 p. m. i

lY-ANTED— Waiter, for our men'."! ; 
boarding house, "Edgewood House". 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ- j 
nient Bureau. I

M ALE H ELP  W AN TED

SALESMEN— Full or part time. In 
surance covering disability and death ■ 
from accident and sickness. .Auto and 
limited policies $5. 8in, $15 a year. 
Lilieral commission. Nations] Acci- • 
dent .Society, S2i) Broadway, New 
York City. Established 1885.

W A N T E D — Third mortgage of $1,- | 
000 for one year, will pay 20 per : 
cent, lionus. Good security. Address 
Box Mortgage, South Herald office. !

W A N T E D — Men and women to ' 
work on tobacco plantation. .Meet • 
truck at Middle Turnp ike ' at 6;30 ! 
Meet truck at Depot Square 6:40 a. 
in., daylight saving time, Hackett i 
Bros.

FOR S.ALE —  Garden fertilizer, 
$2.75 liundred; Timothy grass seed, 
$5.00 bushel; barbed wire, $5.00 per 
roll. W. H. Burke, 283 Spruce street.

FOR S.ALE— Flow er  plants; every
thing. worth having in annuals and 
hardy plants. Including hedging ma
terial. F lowering slirubs. rose bushes, 
evergreens and spring bulbs. Also 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and s traw
berry plants, wholesale and retail. 
Wayside Gardens, near Rockville. P. 
J. Burke. Prop. Telephone connection.

FOR SALE — Tomato, celery, pep
per, cabbage. cauliflower and egg  
plants, also asters, salvia, zinnias. 
Tel. 37-3, 621 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE— -At Spruce street sec
ond hand store, lawn mowers, ice 
boxes, oil stoves, used and new gas 
stoves, ten dollars up. Hoos'.er kitch
en cabinet, cottage furniture. You 
w il l  find some good pieces here and 
reasonable. Telephone 1325-5.

FOR S A L E —On Lydall street, new 
modern single home, 6 rooms and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 1-3 acre 
of land, more if desired. Price reason- 
al)Ie. easy terms. B. H. Johnson, Tel. 
629-3.

FOR S A L E —Greenlilll s r . i t ,  le-cu- 
tlful home of six rooms, reception 
liall and su.i room, has fire place, oak 
floors and trim. stea»i heat, two car 
garage, and beautiful high elevation. 
Call Arthur A- Knofla.

FOR SALE— 35,000 pansy plants. In 
bloom. 25c a dozen. Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, Station 22, East Hart
ford, Conn.

FOR  S.ALE— Farm, about 28 acres, 
10 acres early garden land, rest in 
pasture and woods. A ll  kinds of 
fruit. Seven rooms, new house with 
all imprevements, occupied at pres
ent; some stock and tools; 3 miles 
from Manchesler Center, one mile 
from railroad. Would exchange for 
town property. Address Farm, in care 
of South Herald office.

FOR SALE — Washington street. i 
dandy building lot. $500 down. 2 years 
TO pay the balance;'lot has gas, water 
and sewer 'n front of it. Call A r 
thur A. Knofla. telephone 'iS2-2. 875 
•Main StreeL

FOR S A LE — New six room house, 
just off East Center street, la k  floors 
and trim. Price $6,900. Terms. See 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 782-2. 875 
Main street.

FOR SALE — East Middle Turnpike, 
right near Main streeL new six room 
■ ingle, oak trim, fireplace, steam 
ho.at, silver fixtures, sink room, 
garage ,n cellar for .wo cars. A nice 

• nie in the right location at the 
ri"ght price. Can be seen at any time. 
Walter Friclie, 54 East Middle Turn
pike. TeL 348-4.

TO R E N T — Several small rents at 
820 per month. Apply to Edw.ard J 
Holl. Orford Bldg. 'Tel. 560.

FOR R E N T - ^ n  W. Center street, 
a new five room llal, all modern im
provements. Wm. Kanehl. TeL 1776.

FOR RE.NT—Tw o  furnished rooms, 
and a single room, tor Ugh' house- ! 
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
IU9 Foster StreeL and a four room 
tenetne.i' on Ridgewood street. Apply 
at 109 Foster streeL

TO R E N T — Heated ap<4gtmenL three 
nice large rooms, bath, gas, etc., over 
the post office. 1009 Main street. Rent 
only $35.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

W.ANTED—Two girl boarders. In 
quire at 38 Carden street.

W.ANTED— We solicite your plumb
ing. heating and roofing work. Man
chester Plumbing iS: ^supply Co.

MORTGAGES
W A N T E D —Second and third mort

gages. More money on hand. P. D. 
Comolloi, 13 Oak streeL Telephone 
1540.

TO RENT
FOR SALE — Gladiolus. Finest flow

ering bulbs. New-price list now ready. 
Ask for your copy. Marsharll. 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1090.

FO R  S.ALE—Hard wood, stove 
length $12.50 per cord, white birch 
$12.00. Telephone 884-12. O. H. Whip, 
pie, Andover. Conn.

FO R  R E N T — F ive  room tenement, 
Mather street, rent $16.00. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

FOR R E N T — Tenement in two 
family house, si.x rooms. Plenty of 
ground. Chance for garden. Inquire 
at 2(14 Oak Grove street or phone. 
4 35-3.

REAL ESTATE
FOR K-ALE— Two family house, 11 

rooms, two car garage, all improve
ments, best location in town. A  good 
home and investment. Consult Stuart 
J. Waslev. 827 Main street, telephone 
142S-2.

FOR SALE— East Center street 
location, live room cottage. steam 
heat, oak floors and trim, one car 
garage. Price $6250. Inquire Stuart J. 
'tVasley, 827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

FOR SALE — Ashworth street, $6000 
2 faniil.v. 10 room house, tliree car 
garage. $500 down. Call up 1 322-2 for 
appointment to inspect. Walter F. 
Lev is .

FOR SALE — Ju.st off Main street, 
new 5 room single. A  nice home. 
Only $5500. Small amount of cash. 1 
car garage. Call Arthur A. Knofla. 
Tel. 7S2-2— 875 Main.

V E S T  SIDE — Single six room 
strictlv modern, new. and the price 
Is only $6,700. Small amount of 
cash. Wallace D. Robb. 853 Main 
itreet.

SCHOOL STREET — Seven room 
single, strictlv modern, for quick 
sale $7.1)00 Wallace D. Robb. 853 
Main street.

FOR SALE— Or trade, farm, 18 
acres, gbod barn, cliieken coop, and 
run for 5o0 chicks, six room house, 
all in good sh.npe, $500 c.ash w il l  buy 
this fann. Don't hesitate but call 
Stuart J. W.asley, 827 Jlaln street. 
Teieplione 1128-2.

FOR SALE — Attractive 6-room 
bungalow on Henry street. A ll mod
ern improvements. Hot water heat. 
Garage in basement. Shrubbery. You 
should see the interior to appreciate 
Its real value. Inquire 44 Henry St.

FOR SALE— At Wapping, on the 
State Road, six room house, steam 
heat, running water, electricity, barn, 
garage, and chicken house, one acre 
o f  land, near churches, school and 

I post office. E. A. Buckland, Wapping. 
Conn.

i FOR SALE — On Bolton Lake, five 
room cottage, completely furnished, 
electric lights, boats included. Cali 

■ Charter 6355-15.

M A IN  S T R E E T — Just North of 
Center, dandy two fam ily  twelve 

I  room bouse, strictly modern, a real 
Aorne. Price and particulars of Wal
lace D. Kobb, 863 Main Street. .

FOR R E N T— Five  room flat, all Im
provements, downstairs: on trolley 
line, available June 1st. Apply to 
Harrison's store, 598 Center street.

FOR R E N T — Five  room flat on first 
floor. A l l  modern improvements. Near 
mills, to trolleys and schools. Also 
garage I f desired. Inquire 22 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT-—Five  and six room flat, 
all modern improvements, with or 
without garage, good location, rent 
reasonable. See Stuart J. Wa.sley, 827 
Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

FOR R E N T — Garage. Inquire at 111 
Cedar streeL

FOR R E N T— Flat, four rooms and 
hath, sleeping porch. Second floor, 
226 Woodbridge street. O. E. Powell.

TO R E N T — Tenement of four good 
rooms at 124 Birch street, modern 
improvements, reasonable rent. Call 
telephone 1172-2.

TO R E N T —Four room flat, second 
floor. Gas. laundry tray, bathtubs, 
electric lights, garage i f  you wish. 
Inquire D. F. Thibodeau, 36 Clinton 
street.

FOR R E N T — Attractive, 8 room 
cottage, partly furnished, artesian 
running water, bath room, electric 
lights, telephone, furnace, thorough
ly renovated, lawn, veranda, garage, 
acre garden, large hennery, fruit 
trees, $40 per month. State Road. 30 
daily trains and trolleys, 1st station 
on Rockvil le  branch, at 'Vernon Cen
ter, Conn. H. H. Willes.

FO R  R E N T — Room on East Center 
street, near Center. Telephone 2193.

TO R E N T — Three room tenement, 
all improvements. Inquire 22 Norman 
street.

FOR  R E N T — Large room suitable 
for two gentlemen. Board furnislied 
i f  desired. Inquire 65 •’ ark street. 
Phone 169-12.

FOR R E N T — 4 room tenement, at 
27 Ridgewood street, gas, electricity, 
etc. Price $18.50 per month. Telephone 
93-3.

FOR R E N T — Garage at 141 Center 
street. Call Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center 
street.

TO R E N T — June 1, modern JT-room 
house, hot water heated, Frenoli 
doors and large reception hall. Near 
Center. Inquire E. R. Krett. 312 1-2 
M.aln street. Telephone 128-3 after 6
p. Cl.

-- I

TO R E N T — Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated, j.anitor 
service, refrigerator, gas range fur
nished. rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchesier Construction Co.. 2100. 
or telephone T82-2.

FOR B E N T — Five-room tenement 
on Durani streeL modern, rent S '5 
per muiilh. Call Manchester Lon- 
•tructl'>ti Co., 2100, or toliphone 
782-2. 8'iB Main street, over Manches
ter Plumbli g and Supply store.

TO  R E N T —Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment, janitor service, gas range, 
re fr igerator and In-a-door bed fur
nished. Call Manchester Consiruc- 
tion Co.. 2100 or telephone 782-2.

FOR R E N T —Tw o  desirable office 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove. Man
chester Public Market. Phone. 10.

WANTED

Couple wants 4 room flat, be
tween the Center and North 
Manchester. Phone 1760.

8.VLESM.4..N W.ANTED

W A N T E D — Painting In all Its ' 
branches. Paperhanging, calciininlng, ' 
etc. Workmanship guaranteed. Price.s j 
reasonable. Estimates furnished 
cheerfully. LeClalr and Gallagher. 39 | 
Chestnut streeL 1

“ UAIJY CIIirKS"
B..BV CH ICKS—SnHih Siajjdard 

sturdy thoroughbred of free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks when you want them. Man
chester Crain Co.. 246 North Main SL 1 
Phone. 1 760.

Legal Notice
AT  .A COURT OF PRO B ATE  HELD 

nt JIanchester, within and for Ĵ lie 
district of Alanchester, on the 14th. 
dav of .Mav, A. D.. 1 926.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq..
J ud.ge.

l-lstalc o f Emma Christina Olson 
late of Manchester in said district, 
dece.ased.

Upon application o f Olaf P. Olson 
■iraying that an instrvunent purport- 
in.g to b ' the last w ill  and testament 
• f s;iid dceeased lie admitted to pro-
■ '!e  .a-id that letters of administra- 

lion with tlie will annexed be granted 
on said estate, as per application on 
die. it is

O RD ERED :— That the foregoing 
.application l)e heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
•s rid District, on the 22nd day of May, 
.\. D., 1 926. at 9 o'clock in the fo re 
noon, and tlmt notice be given to all 

: :snn.s interested in said estate of 
" l e  pendency of .said application and. 
Die place of hearing thereon. by 
puMisl'.ing ,a copy of this order in 
.;oiue newspaper li.aving a circulation 
i 1 said district, on or before May 
15tl)., 1'I26, anil by posting a copy of 

is order on the public sign-post in 
lid town of Manchester, at least six

■ ! :y s  before the day of said he.aring. 
I "  appo.ar i f  they see cause at said 
■i.iic and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLI.VM S. HYDE
J udge.

H-5-15-26.

COMMUNinWEEK 
PLAN IS PRAISED

State Theater's Anniversary 
Celebration in Conjunc
tion With Store Sales.

Practise of 25 Years Ago 
Revived at High School

Tlie Rtate tiioater’s celebration 
of its First .Anniversary and the 
observance of Community Week in 
conjunction with it is being prais
ed today by Manchester business 
men. Manager Jack Sanson of the 
State theater is being congratulat
ed for his enterprise and hard 
work'*in putting the idea across.

W A N T E D — I will pay the highest 
prices for all kinds of junk. Also buy | 
all kinds of poultry and old cars for j 
junk. Morris H. Les::ner, Jr., tele- | 
phone 9S2-4. (

W.ANTED— Gardens to plow, ashes ' 
removed, will buy old hens or poultry. : 
D. W. Barnes, Oakland Flat. Station 
45. Rockvil le  trolley line. Plione 34-4. ;

W A N TE D  —Highest prices paid for 
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
Also buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. Lessner. 28 Oak streeL Plione. 
2116.

W.ANTED — Ashes to cart, garden.s i 
to plow, cellars to dig. L. T. Wood. 55 j 
Bissell street, teieplione 496. I

NOTICE
Pursuant to nrr'I^r of Probate Court j 

ii istrict of Manehester. Conn. I w ill  | 
sell at private sale at the office of i 
‘ i 'l'bert (>. Bowers. Esq., in Ma.nches- I 
I'^r in said District, on May 22. 1926, ; 
.at 9 o'clock a, ni., standard time, all 
" f  the real estate of tlie estate of ' 
JInry .A. V»'iI.son. described in the ap
plication for said order o f sale. i

Dated, Msnclipster, Mav 15. 1926 j 
THO.MAS T. -ivlLSO-N'.

.Adms. Est. Mary .A. Wilson.

In the News

Reminiscences of days long ago 
were brought to mind today by 
the visit to the State’s Prison at 
Wethersfield made by the Fresh
men class of the South Manchester 
High school. It recalled times some 
twenty-five years ago when Super
intendent F. A. Verplanck used to 
commandeer every sleigh available 
and take the school children on a 
sleigh ride party to the prison.

-An Imi>ortant Event.
.^t that time it was customarv' 

to take the school children from 
various parts of the state to the 
penitentiary once a year. The event 
grew to be one that was looked for
ward to with eager anticipation by 
the children: not so much for the 
sight of the prisoners, but for the 
good time "which the sleigh ride al
ways meant. Superintendent Ver
planck used to invite all the chil
dren from the kindergarten, grades 
and High school. All sorts of 
sleighing conveyances from one- 
horse sleighs to four-horse sleds 
were drafted into service. After a 
few years, however, the visits tvere 
abandoned.

Civic Class Students.
Thus, today’s journey to the 

prison was the first a group of 
Manchester school children have 
made in twenty-five years. The par
ty consisted of 120 students of the 
Freshmen Civic classes. The pur
pose of the visit was to acquaint 
the students with the way in which 
the government deals with persons 
vfho disobey the laws. This point 
is one of the important factors 
stressed in the course of the

study of civics.
.Met By Scett.

Tlie group of students went to 
Wethersfield this morning in two 
special trolleys leaving the termi
nus at 8:30. Those in charge of 
the trip were Vice-Principal Ralph 
H. Proctor. Miss Mary McGuire and 
Edward Bailey. At the prison en
trance, the Manchester party was 
met by Warden Scott and taken to 
the various parts of the prison 
which was made even more famous 
through the hanging of Gerald 
Chapman.

A Noiseless Group.
As the guides escorted the stu

dents through the corridors and 
past the cells containing the con
victs, there was a marked absence 
of noise among the boys and girls 
who just a fe'.v minutes before had 
been siu^ng and cheering on the 
trolley cars. In fact most of the 
party remained speechless as they 
gazed about. Those who did carry 
on a conversation with their com
panions, spoke in whispers. For 
nearly two hours, the group was 
shown about the prison premises 
and given information which had 
hitherto been unknown to them.

A Lasting Impression.
At 11:30 the group left the the 

prison and started back for Man
chester. Soon afterwards the stu
dents were enjoying themselves 
again in the usual manner but the 
visit to the penitentiary left a last
ing impression on their minds—  
one which will doubtlessly play a 
part in keeping the boys and girls 
on the straight and narrow path.

Oppose Sons Tomorrow

W.A.NTE'J— To buy rid cars for 
junk. Telephone 7S9.

AUTOMOBILES
M B '’"

" A

G. Fox  & Co. Inc., Hartford  Conn., 
require the services of a young man 
for the silk department. Apply by 
letter or In person to the Kupt.’s 
office.

FOR S A LE — Ford speedster. LoAiIs 
Lavigne, 13 School street. ''

FOR S.ALE— 1923 Grey touring
car. cheap for quick sale. Call at lUS 
High street or phone 309-3.

FOR SALE — O-Tite Piston rings. 
They regulate the oil. also make liigh 
compression. They g ive more power 
and higher mileage. Fred H. Norton, 
ISO Main street.

FOR  SALE— Ford sedan, Fordor, in 
excellent condition, good '-paint and 
tires. .Many extras, for quick sale 
$265. See this car at 587 Center street. 
Phone 1675.

Autos repaired, tire service, fibre 
coating fo r  flat roof Imildings put on. 
Dnlv experts. Cave <t Dean. Communi
ty F i l l ing  Station, 139 North Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS
I

M.ALE H E LP  W.ANTED

i TIRE.S —  100 Connecticut Cords 
30x3 1-2 over size. Guaranteed. $7.95 
while tliey last. Clietts Colonial F i l l 
ing Statio'n, 84 Oakland street, Man
chester Conn.

Reliable man wanted by nationally 
known company to act as local dis
tributor o f their products. H igh ly  
profitable and permanent business. 
Every co-oper.ation given. Experience 
unnecessary. Write 'The J. R. Watkins 
Company, 231-45 Johnson Ave., N ew 
ark, N. J.

FEM ALE  H ELP  "WANTED

Address envelopes in your spare 
time at home, Earn $15.00 to $35.00 
weekly. Experience unnecessary. 
Weather & Co.. 22 Quincy street, 
Dept. 542, Chicago.

FEM.ALE H ELP  W AN TED

$25 week ly  easy— Spare time— ad
dressing cards at home, no experi
ence. Particulars 2c stamp. Madison 
Service. 123 AV. Madison, Dept. 700, 
Chicago.

FE.M.ALE H ELP  W AN TED

LA D IE S — .Address envelopes at 
home Experience unnecessary, no 
canvassing. lYe pay at the rate of 
$1.00 per hundred. W rite  Immediately. 
Imperial Advertis ing Co., 140 West 
42nd. Street, New Y'ork.

AGENTS W A N TE D

I  need an agent to sell my candles, 
gum an'd mints. Large  profits. E x 
clusive territory. Free samples. Write  
Milton Cordon, 1414 Vine street. Cin
cinnati.

W A N T E D — Two ladies desire three 
or four nice sunny rooms with porch. 
Near Center. Reasonable. Inquire at 
South Herald office.

James Dailey announces the open
ing of his auto repair shop at the 
corner of Cooper and West Center 
street. formerly Palmer's Service 
Station.

DRESSM.AKING— B. M. Gardiner. 
Johnson Block. Dressmaking of all 
kinds.

W E  H A V E  R E A D Y  NOAV; Pansies, 
asters, zinnias, calendulas, salvia, 

; marigold, strawflowers, En.glish daisy 
I  and Sweet W illiams for 25c per 
' dozen. Hollyhocks, canterluiry bells. 
I foxgloves, hardy carnations, and 

coreopsis for U)c each. Geraniums, 
dragaena, fuslisias, vinca vines, Eng- 
li.sb ivy, German ivy, scent gera 
niums. ' coleus, cannas, heliotrope, 
ageratum, cabbage, lettuce, catalpa 
bungei. hydrangea. California privet 
and barberry. Phone Laurel 1610. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, Station 
22. East Hartford.

Popularity rests on merit. English 
made to measure clothes, notable for 
long wearing qualitie,s. priced for 

1 sensible economy. Harry Anderton. 38 
! Churcli street, Soutli .Mancliester, 
i Telepiion 1221-2. The English Woolen 

Company.

Back in tlie game. Plumbing, beat
ing, roofing. Lowest cost consistant 
with best material and workmanship. 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.

I pay highest cash prices f'lr your 
rags, magazines, bundled paper and 
junk o f all kinds. Phone 849-2. I will 
calb J. Elsenberg.

"WANTED— Children to take care of 
by the day. Inquire of Mrs. McCann, 
91 "Wetherell streeL

W A N T E D — General worker, fo r  our 
g irls boarding house. "The Four 
Acres." Apply  to Cheney Brothers 
EMDlovnent Bureau. ,.i

LOST
l o s t — A  pocketbook with sum of 

money in it on the 1:30 bus to H a r t
ford Friday. Finder please return to 
103 Cedar street.

LOST— Wednesday itoon, Cunning
ham car hub, on East Side o f town. 
F inder please return to "Watkins 
BvoDm 'O*'.

Jack Sanson.

Practically every store and place 
o’f business on Main street is ob
serving Conimunity Week next 
week and special decorations have 
been placed on all the buildings. 
Sales are to be in progress all next 
week at most cf the stores.

Yesterday two full pages of The 
Herald were devoted to advertise
ments of the theater and those 
stores which are co-operating to 
make the week a success. Yester
day’s issue of the Herald number
ed 6,200, all over 4,837 being dis
tributed by Manager Sanson in 
surrounding town*.

The State’s anniversary program 
opens tomorrow evening at 6:45 
with a showing of two fine feaiure 
films. They are ‘‘Brown of Har
vard,” a mighty fine college story, 
and "The Blind Goddess,” staring 
Jack Holt and Esther Ralston.

Monday and Tuesday this pro
gram will be repeated, and on 
Wednesday two more feature pic
tures will be presented -with an 
added attraction of the "Couhtry 
Store.” At this performance nearly 
twice as much in prizes will be giv
en away as at previous “ Country 
Stores.”

Thursday brings a gala vaude
ville show. There will be six big 
time acts in addition to the first 
showing in this section of Marshall 
Neilan’s big feature “ Mike.” The 
State expects to attract hundreds 
of out of town people to Manches
ter this week and the local mer
chants should benefit by it.

V

A.. -

Cannonball Strong.

A-' .

Captain ’Villls.

YOUNG OAKS LOSE.

The Eldrldge street A. C. de
feated the Young Oaks yesterday 
by a 16 to 9 score. Lessner starred 
for the winners while Guado ex-j 
celled for tbs losers. The sum-1

BRITAIN MAKES NEW 
OFFER OF SUBSIDY

(Continued frtmi page I.)

strike, are unwilling to return to 
work, especially in view of the pre
valent feeling that the terms Im
posed by the railroad companies 
will form a precendent for other 
settlements in the transportation 
industry.

■ •:/. 3'" ‘'-.9

Frieda Hempel, 41, operatic so
prano, above, and August Heck- 
scher, 78, millionaire New York 
real estate dealer, philanthropist 
and art patron, below. Mme. 
Hempel has gone to Paris, S'ap- 
posedly to divorce \Villiam B. 
Kahn, silk manufacture^

AB R 
Y'oiiiig Oaks

H PO A E

Gattl, c ........ . 4 1 0 7 0 0
Gaudo, i f  . . . . 4 1 3 1 2 0
Felice, If . . . . 0 1 1 2 0 1
Ruddell, n . . . .4 1 1 2 7 0
Strong, S3 . . . 0 . 0 2 2 1 1 2
Squatrito, cf . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Nicola, 3b . . . . 3 2 1 0 0 1
Saimonds. I'o .3 0 0 5 1 1
Pontillo, 2b .. .3 1 0 0 0 1

general wage rates should he ascer
tained in each district.

Baldwin Takes Best 
Premier Baldwin left for 

Cbecquers this morning for a 
much-needed week-end vacation.

Negotiations were also under way 
to bring to an end the strike of 
dock-workers and other transporta
tion laborers who still remain idle, 
while volunteers maintain opera
tion on the wharves of London and 
other British ports.

Manufacturing plants, closed 
down two weeks ago either because 
of the strikes or for lack of coal, 
will be unable to get under way 
again before next week

It was apparent today that the 
die-hards on both sides of the new- 
terminated Industrial conflict have 
given way to the more moderate 
elements seeking to quit recrimina
tion and achieve real peace. Not
withstanding these endeavors, the 
bitterness left by the strike is not 
likely to vanish immediately.

Dockers Dissatisfied 
Many dock workers, dissatisfied 

with the abrupt ending of the

ATE PLENTY ME.AT

'W’'ashington— The average con
sumer ate 154.3 pounds of meat in 
1925, according to a report of the 
National Meat and Livestock Board.

30 9 10 21 11
Eldridge St. A. C.

AB K H PO A

6

Avigone, cf . . . 4 1 1 0 0
F. Pagani, c . .4 3 3 3 0
Lessner, 2b . . .5 2 4 1 0

Borello, p .. . . 3 2 3 3 5
Urrlano, 3b . . .3 3 0 4 0
Saggese, lb  .. .4 2 0 8 0
Lovett, If . . . .4 0 0 0 0
Duncan, ss .. .3 e 0 0 0
Smith, rf . . . . .2 1 2 0 0

32 16 21 7
Eldrldge St. A. C. • • '.0  2 3 2 1:
Young O a k s .............. I S O O O T x

Wanted— 20 Men
Track will be at the Center at 

0:30, Da.vllght time.
CONN. SUMATRA TOBACCO (X). 

BucklancL

THE A. NASH COMPANY
Wholesale Tailors 

Suit or Overcoat to 
Measure, $28 (K).

LEROY E. GARDNER
Local Representative 

3 6  Madison Street

$5,200
FOB A

Five-room California style bunga
low, furnace and other conveni
ences, handy to trolley and factory. 
A reasonably priced home.

$5500 fob a new seml-bungalo\V 
of five rooms, now ready for use. 
Easy terms.

Eight-room, two-family, close to 
trolley line, steam heat, etc., lot 
80x680 ft., 2 car garage, poultry 
house, fruit trees, a good bargain 
at $7500.

Nice single toward the Green, six 
rooms, new and modern. Price only 
$6900.

Be sure to see the building lots 
on Greenhlll Terrace, Pitkin street, 
before you decide to build your 
home.

Roliert J. Sfliitl)
1000 MAI.N: S'TKICET. . “ 

^  InsnranM ■Ronl Estate
Steamthip Tickets. .

.• J.'
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train, but lato In tha morning they
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FICTIO

BEGIN H E R E  T O U A l 
Two women are  contestinR 

for the  love of HARRY MOR
TON—an attractive, middle-ased 
m an, unmarried and rich. One Is 
AUDREY, his young adopted 
daughter .  The other is NONA, 
a  New York girl.

For  15 years he has m ain
tained an expensive home in 
Rochester, and an apar tm en t in 
New York between which he di
vides his time. Rocliester gossips 
never have learned w hat his real 
business Is, nor anytliing about 
his past.

To divert Audrey's love for 
him, he hires JOHN PARRISH 
as  Ills secretary. Parrish is 
young, and good. Audrey de
tects  Morton's plan. He flien 
sends for Nona to come to 
Rocliester. Audrey learns of 
N ona’s coining, meets her, 
hut Morton and Nona evade her. 
Morton leaves Nona at the ele
vator of her hotel tha t  niglit, 
but does not re tu rn  home. Aud
rey waits for him all night, 
brokenhearted. She learns from 
Nona the actual story of tiie 
niglit before. Tlie three go to 
geflier to New Yorlt. Audrey 
asks Nona w hat is her real re
lationship with Morton.

NOW CO ON W ITH T H E  STORY
(The nnnies nnd uKuatlon* In (hU 

■ tory nre fl<-tltlou«.)
CHAPTKR XV

ro.N’A looked off Into the distance. 
She seemed to he trying to 
frame lier words, out of a con 

fused Impression In her mind.
“ 1 don't know what my relation to 

him Is," she said at last. 'T v e  known 
hln. about a year. 1 know 1 loved 
him the first time I saw him. You 
know, with girls like me—you know 
we take things from men—present.s, 
and money sometimes. You wouldn t 
do that,  but we do."

She looked out the window Into 
the dense blackness outside, tha t  was 
relieved only by an occasional lamp 
glistening In the distance. The noise 
of the treln had settled Into, the 
steadv "clamp - clamp • clamp" of 
heavy (» rs  upon a smooth track. The 
electric fan In the drawing-room was 
going, and It stirred the dark halt 
about Nona's temples. With an Im 
patient gesture, she took off her hat, 
and tossed It to the lounge tha t lay 
acro-ss the little Interior aisle.

"Your life Is different from ours," 
she cont inual ,  slowly. "You don't 
understand lots of the things that 
we're up against.  But we’re women. 
Just like you are. We fall In love 
with men; sometimes we die for 
them. 1 think tha t  m a y b e  wa are 
more willing to die for them than 
you are—girls like you." A u d r e y  
made a little movement of dissent 

"Oh. It’s so!” Nona said." Mfe 
Isn't worth so much to us, maybe, 
as U is to you. But we like Joy and 
happiness and pretty  things lu.st a i 
well as you do.”

Audrey took Nona’s band tielween 
her own slim fingers, and patted It 
“1 think I know.” she said softly 
"fVe're all women."

■‘I ’ll say we are." agreed Nona. 
Audrey thought a  moment. "Do 

you expect him to m arry  you?” she 
asked.

Nona shook her head. "I 'd  like 
him to. of course," she said, "but If 
he’ll only love me, and be with me, 1 
don't know that 1 care.' 1 just want 
HIM."

Her eyes narrowed, and she 
glanced a t  Audrey shrewdly.

"Can 1 tell you something?" she 
asked. Audrey nodded.

" I 've  seen something, the two oi 
three limes th a t  you and he and 1 
have been together," Nona went on. 
"He loves you—he loves you a great 
deal better than he’ll ever love me, 
but—” she hesitated.

"Go on," Audrey said.
"He doesn't love you as a man 

loves a woman."
Audrey made a gesture of Inquiry 

"He doesn't!” Nona asserted posl 
lively. "1 was so Jeulous of you 
when 1 first learned about you. that 
time at your apar tm en t ,  tha t 1 want 
ed to kill myself. But pretty soon I

eia2< lY KCA lenvice. inc.

Aiidreij raised Ite.rscll on tiptoe and kissed hi.n. 
daddy!’’ she said. “I ’m so sorry."

"Poor

saw someth ing .  He Just  loves you 
as  a man  loves his little child.  When 
he lofiks a t  you be doesn ' t  h ave  the 
look In his eyes t ha t  men t u r n  to 
ward women —women  tha t  they take 
as  wives o r—o r —fr iends."

Th e re  was  some th ing  pit iful In 
the- little ge s tu r e  t h a t  Audrey made  
t oward  her  face.

"Do  you t hink I don ' t  look well 
e n o u g h —th a t  Tm not p r e t t y  enough  
to a t t r a c t  h im?"  she asked.

Th e re  was  a crooning nolt  in So 
na ' s  voice as  she  replied.  "You' re  
as  lovely as  a t lower ,” she  said.  "H 
Isn' t  t ha t ,  i t ' s  some th ing  different 
Lhat Is In his eyes,  and In his mind 
"1 c a n ’t e-vplaln.”

".M.aybe I can win him." said .-\'Jd 
rey. a f t e r  a long si lence.  "1 love 
him so!"

•  •  *

" I t  seems to me,"  commen ted  .Moi 
ton, as  they a l ighted from the tw in  
next  morning ,  " t h a t  all I ’ve been 
doing lately is r iding on the rail 
r oad.”

"1 haven ' t  done an y th in g  else 
real ly." said Audrey.  Her eyes were 
br i ghter ,  and she  showed the restora 
live effect of a re f resh ing  sleep. She 
wore a little gray  t ravel ing dre.ss 
and a small  hat .  wi th two ends  of Its 
fabric going out  In une.'i peeled 
angl es  a t  t he  side.

Al though Nona was only t hr ee  oi 
four  yea rs  older t han  Audrey,  there 
was some th ing  a lmost  ma t e rna l  in 
the look t ha t  she  t u rned  t oward  the 
younge r  girl.  "You a r e  absolutely 
l ove ly , " she  said.

“Th e  s i gns  point  to a nice day. '  
said .Morton, dryly.  "Before  an> 
more  s t o rms  ga the r ,  l e t ’s t ake  .Nona 
to he r  ap a r t m en t .  Audrey."

T h e  t h r ee  of t hem ent er ed  Mor 
ton ' s  car .  which wa.s wai t ing,  and  In 
a few mi nu t e s  .Nona said goodby to 
t hem a t  the  curb.  Audrey and  Mor 
ion went  on to thei r  own ap a r tm en t

T h e  but ler  who opened thei r  door 
was  a new one.  and Audrey looked 
a t  h im  In surpr is e .  He showed the 
ex pe i t n e s s  of long service,  as  he re 
lleved t hem of t he i r  wraps ,  and 
asked for  orders .

Whe n  a t  las t  he wi thdrew,  Audrey

.seems to work 
you,” she  said

by mnchlne ry  for 
'I d idn ’t know the 

o the r  but ler  was  leaving,  and  he r e ’s 
a new one! Y'our car  meet s  you at 
the t rain!  Our  house  In Roches 
ter  and  our a p a r t m e n t  here  are 
a lways  re.ady. Your s e r van t s  seem 
to know Just  wha t  to do, and  when 
to do It, and yet  1 never  see you send 
ing any  order s . "

Morton pinched her  cheek.
"Magic ,  my dear .  Magic,"  he said 

Then he laughed,  and  went  on:  " I t  
Isn' t  so very myst er i ous ,  re.ally. 1 
have  an office In Rocliester .  and 
ano the r  one here.  They  know what  
I need; If anybody  qui t s  my service,  
they see that  a nn ib e r  one Is sup 
piled, at once 1 suppose  It Is one of 
the r ewa rds  tha t  come with r iches."

, \ ud rey ' s  nn.swer w.is t hough t fu l  
■How did you get all your  money 

' laddv de.ir V" she  a.«l<ed.
.Morion shook his head.  "Like  

many  an o t he r  tale,  it ' s a long .story.'  
he said "I ' l l  lell you some tiuje."

She pers is ted "W e r e  you evei 
p o o r ? "

" W a s  1?" He t hr ew up both 
hands.  "Poo re r  than  a chu rch  
niouso! Poorer  t han a deser t  rat! 
Poor as  Job ' s  turkey!  Ju s t  plain, con 
fouiidedly, pennile.s.sly poor."

She raised herseir  on tiptoe,  and 
Kissed him. "Poo r  dadiiy!" she  said 
' I ’m so stgpry!" She looked at  him 
wist ful ly,  as It she  wanted to ask 
r'urlliei ahoul his [last, but he turned 
to the s tairs ,  and  went  up to his 
room. A moment  later,  she  followed 
and t urned  into her  own dressing 
room.

.Morton elected not to go to his ( 
office t ha t  day.  Th e  girl could see 
tha t  he was troubled.  Th e re  was a 
perplexed look about  bis eyes,  when 
ever they fell utir>n her,  and  his brow 
was f u n  owed from t ime to t ime,  as 
If wi th anxious  t hought .  They did 
not speak  of her unha iui lnes s  of the ! 
last tew days,  t hough  she  did refer | 
to Nona once or  twice.  Morlon'.« i 
eyes qi iesl ioned her,  a t  the fi iendll  
ness In her  voice when she men i 
Honed Nona ' s  name,  hut he made no i 
commen t .  '

They  had not t rer ited on

ate toge ther—"a  combination break
fast and luncheon.” Morton ex
plained.

They read the early editions of the 
afternoon newspapers, and laughed 
together a t  the  comic etrlps. Mor
ton's fingers followed his favorite 
characters,  as  they went through 
their dally stint, and Audrey snug
gled close to him, delighting In his 
laugh.

Although Morton did not know of 
her heart-to-heart conversation with 
Nona, he could see tha t  she was hap 
pier. and tha t  her  spirits had risen.
He asked her It she would like to go 
.shopping—"Just go along, and look 
In windows, and buy any th ing  we 
want." he suggested.

W ithout replying, she ran  up to 
her room, and almost Instantly ap
peared with her  coat and h a t  and 
gloves.

"Ready!" she cried.
Morton’s own face cleared as  ha 

looked a t  her, and while the butler 
helped him on with his coat, ha 
gently teased her  about her  eager
ness to buy.

“ W ouldn't It be better If 1 left my 
money a t  home?” he asked.

She looked up a t  him brightly, and 
smiled. Morton remembered th a t  It 
was the  first real smile he had seen 
on her  face In m any hours. He took 
her hand in his. suddenly and kissed 
It.

"Don 't  worry,” he said, as  It to 
supplement his previous suggestion. 
"I  have plenty of cash—and 1 think 
I have accounts a t  nearly  all the 
stores .”

Together they strolled along 
the avenue, looking Into shop 
windows, commenting on w hat 
they saw there, and once he waited 
while she darted Into a ten-cent store 
to buy a little rosette—a bit of fabric 
made in the form and color and with 
the perfume of a jonquil.

She chattered, about the lingerie 
and hats  and coats she saw, and 
urged him to buy a pimento walking 
stick th a t  stood In the  window of an 
expensive store. He laughed, and 
agreed. In a few moments they 
came out again, Morton with a new 
stick, his old one In possession of 
the store, to be delivered.
* " L e t ’s do something expensive, 
now,” he proposed. "L e t 's  buy a 
painting, or something.”

They turned their s teps toward an 
a r t  store, where Audrey remembered 
seeing a near-old m aster  the  last 
time she was along tha t  way.

" I t  Isn’t sMch a fine picture.” she 
expl.olned. “but It really Is pretty, 
and It costs a lot—you said you 
wanted to he ex t ravagan t.”

They went Into the store, and Mor
ton Interested himself In a pile of 
prints, as  the at tcn& tnt led Audrey 
Into the g,Tilery where the paintings 
wore shown. “Come on. daddy!” she 
cried. "Here It Is.”

■Morton c.Tme. and looked casually 
at the picture.

“ I’ll admit It would he extravagant 
to buy Huit—for more than fifty do). 
Inrs," he said. Turning to the at 
tendant, he went o n :

“Th is  \ a copy,  i s n ’t It?*’
The at ?ndant asked If he could 

bring the iroprletor.  In a moment 
he re tu rns  1. with an older, intellec- 
tual looklng man following him. The 
loiter greeted Morton by name,

"You are  right,  Mr. Morton, of 
course." he said. "T ha t IS a copy.” 

Audrey looked a t  her guardian 
wonderingly. "How did you know?" 
she asked.

The art dealer answered the ques 
Hon. "Mr, Morton 1s a connoisseur," 
he said. "Would you like the pic 
I u r e ? "

■Morton looked Inquiringly at the 
girl. "I 'd  like It,” she said.

"We'll take !t,” said Morton. "How 
much?"

"Fif ty  dollars,” said the man caa 
ually. M erton’s eye twinkled, XB he 
looked at the girl, and she laughed 
aloud.

As they went out the door, Morton 
was stopped by a man, a little over
dressed. fur-collared, and with the 
marks of dissipation In his face. 
Audrey stepped on a pace or two, os 
■Morton paused.

She caught only a word or two. 
"All r igh t ,” Morton was saying. 

I'll see you at the Bon cabaret 
about twelve o'clock tomorrow 
night.”

(To Be Continued)
the I iCotiyright.  I'J'Zli. NEA Service. Ine )

ETHEL— Straw Hat Day
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This And That In
F e m in in e  L o r e

A six months’ investment ln?>but intends to break the Mexican
K I beauty t.nc comfort— the marvel-
S ously natural looking Nestle Circu- 
1 |  line permanents that Mis. Robinson 

is giving at the Lily Beauty Shop 
g |  in the House & Hale Building, tele- 
1 '  phone 1671.

custom and pick her own mate.

In making window hangings or 
using patterns where birds, boats 
etc. must be matched, be sure to 
al'ow extra as quite a bit is wasted 
in matching the designs.

A number of local and Hartford 
women have just been in New Lon
don attending a convention of one 
of the patriotic, organizations. 
Where did they dine for the most 
part? Of course at O'Leary’s Hotel, 
Green a d Golden streets.

1 Did the houseeleaning orgy reach 
as far as the telephone? It is some- 

;! thing we use constantly, every 
1 1 member of the-familv and some- 
|j limes chance callers use it, yet we 
11 seldom think of cleaning it. Do so 
11 occasionally with a good disinfec- 
:; tant.

If you have a pet weakness for 
waffles you'll enjoy these Russian 
ones. You can make them from any 
good recipe, using freshly made or 
left-over waffles. Pile them in the 
form of a pyramid with apricot jam 
between and pour over all whipped

Never appear shocked at what 
the flapper does if you want to help 
her, says Dr. Marianna Taylor of 
Boston in the May “Hygeia". To 
successfully guide her through 
adolescence, parents and teachers 
must know and understand her. 
Fair dealing and frankness will 
win her confidence for she is not 
bad at heart.

While the writer frequently re
ceives comments in approbation of 
the items, stores' and articles found 
on the Herald’s home page, the 
recipes have a more general ap
peal. Some of the women tell me 
about trying them and sending 
them to relatives in distant towns

found that fresh paint, crisp white 
ruffled curtains, and new furni
ture had worked a transformation. 
The rest room was very attractive 
i" t’--' new Chinese rattan pieces. 
The dining room and alcove which 
f PS r-' N’orth M'"’" street is to  ̂
he in old hickory furnishings. The 
kitchen is **•■' -oaclous. well equip
ped one of the club, not so much 
in d^"iand during th^ sum’uer.

G. H. Washburn, the proprie
tor has ■'■’(led other necesssry con- 

lines, pretty dishes 
ware. F'" is serving a substantial 
dinner from 13 to 2 each day. or 
special orders of salads, sand
wiches. -̂"'’ns, afternoon tea, and 
will cater to private card parties, 
riotorists, etc. This would he just 
the pi^̂ ’P for t'achers. business 
r'rls or men. whose homes are sit 
uated at c, dist -ice to droii in for 
I'cncheon. We wish iUrs. Wash
burn success in her v‘' "ture.

— MARY TAYLOR.

HER OWN 
• ^ A Y  •

o ?  GIRL < /7 CttWy
SLTIPRISEMA.MIE'S GREAT

My face, I was sure, was getting 
redder and redder but I stood by 
my guns.

DESIGNS HELICOPTER

London— Sir Bradford Leslie, 
famous bridge builder, is finishing 
a design of helicopter which, if it 
flies, will become the property of | 
the British government. Sir Brad-< 
ford, ■who is 95. has been working 
on the model 15 years.

BUILDING IN ROME

Rome— The building program 
for 1926 includes construction of 
2300 small apartments at a cost of 
60.000,000 lire, or about ?2 400,- 
0 0 0 .

Male Mode
cream which has been sweetened | and in turn receiving other recipes, 
and flavored with vanilla. That 
apricot and pineapple conserve we 
printed a few weeks ago would be 
dandy. So many tried and liked it.

I am giving two such today, for the 
use of cabbage, one having come all 
the way from Iowa. Both may be 
new to most of our readers.

t u r n e d  10 h e r  g u a r d i a n .  " E v e r y t h i n g
l | | , | | | | | | | | | | | i | | | y | j i | | | | | | | i | l | | | | | | | | l | | | l | | | | | l l | | l l | | | l l | | l | i | | l l | i | l | | | l | | i l l i | l | l | | l | ! | l i | | | l | | l | l | | | | | i | | l l | | l l l l | l l | l l l | | l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l l l i m ^

NOT LIRE F.YTHERS GETS ONE-CENT l iN L

Portland, Ore.— A recent inquiry 
imong 200 high school boys re
vealed that fewer than one in five 
wished to follow his father’s oc
cupation.

Nashville— A woman, carrying a 
baby, was fined one cent by Federal 
Judge Harry S. Anderson here re
cently. She had pleaded guilty to 
liquor violation.

HERE’S INSTANT REIEF FROM 
BMONS AND SOFT C

-  ©

- Surriiie

cut balmy days when be tells the 
world that it's “Always” and “At 
Peace” at last! But I suppose 
business is business even if it means 
commercializing one’s own ro
mance!

For
One of .Ylice'.s Jokes!
nearly onc-(ii:artcr of a cen-

“Woman’s Dilemma.”
‘‘There is no reason why hot 

roasts and vegetables may not be 
prepared in large kitchens and sent 
into private homes as easily and 
officiently as ice cream now is,” says 
Alice Beal Parsons in a new volume 
called “Woman’s Dilemma,” which 
sets forth the full cause of femin
ism as few books ever have. An

Since schoolchildren have been 
found to do more efficient work j 
when they have a mid-morning! 
lunch of milk, some factories a'jd 
business firms have tried the plan 
for the adults they employ with 
encouraging results, says “Hygeia” 
magazine. The workers do not get 
hungry in the middle of the morn
ing, slow down in their speed and 
watch the clock. Greater produc
tiveness and less sickness are re
sults that appeal to the executives 
of such concerns, if greater happi
ness through greater health fails to 
touch them.

Baked Or Scalloped Cabbage
Take several crackers and crush, 

not too fine. Shave a small head cf 
cabbage finely, or use a slaw cutter. 
Fill a glass baking dish with alter
nate layers of cabbage and cracker 
crumbs, seasoning with salt, pep
per and butter, finishing with 
crumbs and butter. Pour over the 
whole enough milk to moisten well. 
Bake slowly or until cabbage Is 
tender and serve hot in the same 
dish.

Date Custard
3 eggs.
2 cupfuls milk.
1-2 cup (1-4 package) dates, 

pitted and cut into small pieces.
3 tablespoonfuls sugar.
A pinch of salt.
Beat the eggs slightly. Scald the 

milk. Mix all ingredients together,
fury Alice Roosevelt Longworth has i hour a day is ample for keeping the Turn into buttered moulds and set

Liuall house or apartment in order, (.jje moulds In a pan of hot water.
ActuaUy Reduces the Swelling—Soft Corns Dry Right Up and

Can Be Picked Off.

Local Druggist Says Emerald Oil Must Give 
Complete Satisfaction or Money 

Cheerfully Refunded.
Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone’s 

Emerald Oil (full strength) today. 
Every well stocked drug store has 
his, with the distinct understand- 
ng that your money will be cheer- 
ully returned if it does not reduce 
he inflammation, soreness, and 
laif much quicker than any rem- 
dy you ever used.

Your bunions may be so swollen 
nd inflamed that you think you 
an’t go another step. Your shoes 
lay feel as if they are cutting right

And as for Soft Corns a few ap-

been the most discussed woman of 
Washington, not even excluding 
First Ladies wiio have come and 

, gone since the day when Princess 
I  Alice slid down the White House 
' banisters.

Grave and learned senators, they 
nay, will not deliver what they be- 

i lievc to bo their real speech of the 
.season unless Mrs. Longworth, her 
neat toque clutched in her hand, is 
leaning over the senate gallery rail 
to hear them and tell them whether

says she. And she questions with, 
a loud firm voice that all domestic 
chores should go to the feminine 
half of the hor.sehold only.

great book for club woman dis
cussion I

plications each night at bed time | it was a good siu'ech or not. 
aifd they just seem to shrivel right | We are reminded of Alice again 
up and scale off. | by James Kerney's new book called

‘The Political Education of Wood-

Spring Colors.
Grey and black, say fashion, are 

I he season's bdst sartorial colors. 
Grey crepe dresses, grey tweed 
coats, grey velour hats, and grey 
shoes xviih bandings and flecks of 
black are seen along The Avenue.

No matter how discouraged you : ^viisoii.” He writes— “I visit-
have been with pads, shields, or | in his S street homo,
other applications, if you have not . considerable glee he repeated
tried Emerald Oil then you have  ̂
something to learn. Something j 
that will end your foot troubles i 
forever. !

It's a wonderful formula— this j
ito the flesh. You feel sick all combination ssential

Spanish Chocolate.
For the atter-the show snack that 

i.s a little different, make Spanish 
chocolate and serve with wafers, 

a couple of Alice Roosevelt's best | shave two squares of chocolate and 
stories around town.” And they| (.ook with 1-2 cup sugar and 1-2 cup 
say women have no pov. er and in-  ̂ xvater, stirring. Add 1-2 teaspoon 
fluence today! \ salt and 1 pint rich milk. Let the

----------  i whole boil two minutes. Turn two

ver with the pain and torture and 
ray for quick relief. What's to be 
one?

Two or three applications of 
oone's Emerald Oil and in fifteen 
linutes all the pain and soreness 
isappears. A few more applica- 
ons at regular intervals and the 
geUiog reduces.

camphor and other aiUiseoties so 
marvelous that thousands of bottl°s 
are sold annually for reducing vari
cose or swollen veins.

North End Pharmacy. So. E.Ian- 
chester agents Magnell Drug Co.—  
and every good druggist guarantees

I r v in g  a n d  E l l in !
Now Irving Berlin and his heiress 

bride, Ellin lUackay, have written 
a new xvaltz song called “At Peace 
With the World." I. for one. am 
become a bit aweariod of the pub
ic exhilii'tionism of Irving Berlins’ 

love-torn heart l.u'clt in the. dark

stiffly beaten eggs into mixture, 
beating over low flame until all is 
a fine froth. Mixture is thick but 
smooth.

Bake until firm. Prunes may be 
used instead of the dates, using the 
same quantity.

This Is “straw hat” day? Did you 
see any worn by the men on Man
chester streets? Thursday a brave 
man was seen sporting a brand new 
straw lid and the same day we no
ticed just one man in Hartford 
wearing a straw, or to be more cor
rect, a panama. In today’s Herald 
is a cartoon by Ethel Hays on 
“Straw Hat Day.”

Baked Sausage in Cabbage Shell
Remove coarse outer leaves from 

a small cabbage and boil rapidly 
for fifteen minutes. Take out the 
heart and chop finely. Mix with half 
a pound sausage meat and return 
the mixture to the hollowed cab
bage. Bake for three quarters of an 
hour, first fastening the leaves with 
a skewer. This has the advantage of 
extending the meat to serve a size
able family.

One cf the most satisfactory of 
all the annuals is the easily grown 
prolific cqsmos and it is high time 
to plant the seed. Cover one- 
quarter inch and plant two inches 
apprt. The lovely deep velvety 
reds, white and orchW flowers are 
just the thing for cutting. Some 
of them grow very tall and stakes 
must be prov^ed. Y'ou f(tn buy 
both early and late, single and 
double varieties ■ a'lid have blos
soms from late July to early Oc
tober, if the frost holds off that 
long.

The masculine mode Is reflected in 
this large handkerchief and tie en
semble of flat crepe checked in 
shades of yellow and orange.

Last, but not least, 
Mamie Riley,” I said. “I had some 
one this day tell me he loved me 
and wanted me.”

“So have I,” said Mamie quietly.
I had been stretched out on the 

sofa but I sat up with a jerk.
“Mamie, you haven't really seen 

Mr. Tremaine again?”
“Yes.”
“And talked with him?”
“ Y'es.”
“Oh, Mamie! What did he say? 

Tell me all about it.”
“You are tired, dear. I ought

not to keep you up I told the 
men that you have had enough ex
citement for one day.”

“I cDiildn’t sleep now unless 
V- !d me all about it.”

“Well you see, J u d y .  Buddy saw 
me last night. At first he could 

'not believe it was I, but he finally 
recognized me although he did not 
let me or anyone else know it. He 
was so afraid that he would lose 
sight of me again.

“This morning he came into the 
restaurant about 10 o’clock. Yon 
know that there are less people 
there at that tirhe than any other. 
He walked directly over to the hati 
checking room.

“The first word he said to me 
was, ‘Mamie, why did you do this 
terrible thing?’

“ ‘Most people would say "I 
did the right thing, Mr. Tre
maine,” ’ I answered.

“ ‘Please, please. Mamie.’ he 
pleaded. ‘Don’t high-hat me now. 
I couldn’t stand it. Did I ever say 
anything to you that for one mo
ment would make you think that 
I had intended to do you any 
harm?’

“I did not— I could not answer. 
“With that he came back into 

the hat-checking room and grasp
ed my shoulders.

“ ■'nswer me’,” he commanded. 
“ ‘N". you never did. But Lola 

Lrwrpuce told me that yo^ had 
sPTit her to Tortentio also, and 
that when you had grown tired of 
her sho suddenly found that Tort
entio had no more interest in her 
voice. She said that same thing 
V.' mid happen to S e . ’

“Buddy fairly shook me.
“ ‘Mamie, do you think I could 

ever love a xvoman like Lola Latv- 
rence?’ he demanded.

TOMORROW: Greater Than Love

r

o cr

Mooae's Emerald Oil to end your i  and dread days when he wrote “All 
foot troubles or money back.— Ad'». |  Alone,” as contrasted with the pres-

May Rliynio!
“f.Iarried when bees
Stra^nSer^abound your board will 1 mlsa'anything In this Ajnerlca.” She 

Bit.” 1 isn’t

Owing to her brilliance and 
vivacity, Senorita Ernestine Calles, 
daughter of the president of Mexi
co, is often referred to as the 
“Alice Roosevelt” of Mexico. 
Another title given the popular 
young woman Is “ Princess” Ernes
tine. She is in New York for a six 
months’ visit, the guest of her 
uncle, the Mexican consul general. 
She is also attending a finishing 
school. She arrivea with many 
trunks filled with Spanish shawls 
and Parisian clothes. She has had 
a boyish bob “to save time getting 
ready for parties. I don’t want to

We announced some weeks ago 
in this column that Miss Jeanette 
Kelley, the cooking expert, was to 
give a series of lecture-demonstra
tions at Foot Guard hall," Hart
ford, under auspices of the Cour- 
ant. Instead Miss Kelley is to be 
at Fox’s store thr e days of next 
week, which will make it nv' -e 
convenient for her Manche f : 
friends to call on her.

Now is the Time
To Enroll for Fall Class.

Consider Our 
Advantages First

Address, Supt. of Nurses,
Middlesex Hospital 
Middletown, Conn.

husband-bunting of

Ruth EUzabeth Tea Room
The Rutli Elizabeth Tea Room 

in the Manchester Community 
c lu b h o u s e  opened for business to
day. The writer stepped in to  ̂
view the rooms recently before! 
decorations ■were complete and

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM

J. R  HEWITT’S DAIRY
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ANENT HARRY KIPKE.
Received a letter the other day 

from a sport enthusiast in Pitts
burgh. Among other things he 
asked me to comment on Harry 
Kipke, ex-Michigan star. So here
goes; , ,

I knew Kipke in his prep school 
days at Lansing (Mich), high. He 
was one of the greatest schoolboy 
gridders ever turned out in the \Vol- 
verine commonwealth. Kipke 
played with Michigan in 19 21-22-2 3 
captainipg the eleven in his senior

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

The Crawford Auto Supply has 
unloaded a carload of new O ld^o- 
biles this week and delivered a 
de luxe sedan to Paul Brandt of 
Ashworth street.

NEARLY 2000 LOSE 
UCENSES TO DRIVE

WAPPING

More Suspended First Four 
Months Than Same Period 
Last Year.

George L. Betts of the Manches
ter Hudson-Essex company, has de
livered an Essex coach to Tliomas 
Spillane of Strickland street.

James Stevenson has delivered a 
Pontiac coach to Henry Vogel of 
Ellington.

Madden Brothers have delivered 
«  ' J T Z  A,, sedan to John Bihunot Art-

year He Worthas a junior. In all his years at |
Michigan Kipke never left the field 
with his team defeated. Ohio 
State was the only school to whip 
the Michiganders during the Kipke 
dynasty. On that occasion, how
ever, “k ip” was injured and left the
fray with the score tied.

• ♦  •
Kipke was one of the greatest 

punters produced in recent years.
He didn't get the distance others 
lid, but he had the happy faculty 
5f placing his kicks where returns 
R-ere virtually out of the question.
In the 1922 Ohio State tilt he drop
ped something like 11 punts Inside 
;he Bucks’ five-yard stripe, the ball 
sach time bounding out of bounds.
Kipke also starred in baseball and 
basketball. He won nine varsity 
tetters. He’s now a member of 
'.he Michigan coaching staff. For 
the past few summers he’s had 
charge of a boys’ camp in the east.
(There, I trust that’s the dope my 
■̂ enna friend desires.)

The Pickett Motor Sales reports 
the following deliveries of new cars 
during the past weejj: Overland 
Six standard sedan to Isaac Jack- 
son of Middle Turnpike, Willys- 
Knight Six 2-door sedan to Mar
garet Petig of Hartford Road, Over
land Six coupe to Mrs. Mason F. 
’Wetherell of Elro street, Willys- 
Knight Six sedan to Edward Nel
son of East Middle Turnpike.

H. A. Stephens has delivered a 
new Dodge Bros, de luxe sedan to 
Miss Ida E. Holbrook of Main street 
and special sedans to Cornelius 
R. Foley of New street and Ray
mond L. Bidw'ell of Pine street.

REMEMBER—
Benny Boynton of ’Williams? 

Boynton was a quarterback, 
one of the best that college 
ever had. He was fast and 
brainy. Had he been with a 
larger school he would have 
gained even more recogniton. 
Boynton’s most sensational feat 
came in the 1920 brush with 
Hamilton. Grabbing a punt 
behind his own goal, Boynton 
dashed 110 yards for a touch
down. Almost six years have 
passed since Benny s famous 
canter. But down at Wil
liams it’s still pretty fresh 
news. • • •
There’ll he a pair of additional 

starters in the far western caravan 
when it heads for the eastern sec
tor shortly. I refer to Stanford 
and California. Stanford will par- 
tipicipate in the intercollegiate 
track meet at Cambridge; Califor
nia hopes to get somewhere m the 
Poughkeepsie regatta. Neither 
sent a team east for these particu- 
lar jamborees last year. All of 
which means the Pacific slope will 
be well represented in both Atlantic
area carnivals this season.

♦  *  * -

INTRODUCING—
Frank Shea, former Uniyer- 

city of Pittsburgh track twipk- 
ler. Shea shone in the 220 
and 440. One afternoon in 
191S Shea turned the 440 in 
47 3-.5, one-fifth of a second 
behind Meredith’s record per
formance. Shea won by 15 
yards. Had he been pressed 
he probably would have clipped 

the Penn boy’s time. On the 
same day Shea ran the ftirlong 
in 21 4-5. Shea is now an at
torney in Pittsburgh: also 
finds time to coach the Pitt 
thinclads.

• *  *

Roland Locke. Nebraska’s great 
sprinter, has set more records with
out getting the powers that be to 
allow them than any athlete I know. 
Several times he’s hit the 100 in 
9 3-5 not to dwell on his remark
able run of 5.5 at the Drake relays. 
More recently, as you know, he 
stepped the furlong in 20.6, beating 
Paddock’s world mark. But, de
spite all this, Locke’s name remains 
outside the bracket list. “ Too much 
wind” has kept his feats from be
ing ofiicially recognized. Track 
conditions have not been taken in
to consideration, however, though 
Locke hung up some of his best per
formances in sloppy going. It 
would seem a heavy, slow track 
would offset a strong wind— but 
Locke’s marks still go uncredited.

W . R. Tinker, Jr., has delivered 
a Hupp six sedan to E. G. MacDon
ald of Middle Turnpike, Chevrolet 
sedans to Edw-ard J. Atkinson of 
Center street, Chevrolet coaches to 
John W'’. Wilkinson of Cooper street 
and Gladys Holland of High street 
a touring car to Paul Christoff of 
School street and a ton truck to 
W’ illiam Waldman of Wetherell 
street.

lAM OND
UST

I The state motor vehicle depart- 
I  ment has suspended the licenses of 

ISO3 operators in the first four 
months of this year for various in
fractions of the motor vehicle laws 
and ruliiigs. In the corresponding 
period of last year, 1723 operators 
were suspended.

To avoid injustice, many hear
ings are given by the department 
with respect to suspensions, and a 
separate division, with two hearing 
executives and several clerks is 
maintained for that purpose. Dur
ing the first third of this year, 633 
hearings were held, 29 6 of which 
were at the Capitol in Hartford and 
335 at different places throughout 
the state. In the same months of 
1925 the department gave 492 
hearings, of which 215 were held 
at Hartford and 277 elsewhere.

The department is prom^ptly call- 
iag to account all operators who 
fail to report accidents within 
twenty-four hours, as required by 
law whenever personal injury, or 
property damage estimated at more 
than $10. results. In January, 141 
licenses were taken up for that 
offense, in February sixty-four, in 
March sixty, and in April 70. Next 
in order comes the offense of reck
less driving, for which the depart
ment freely suspends operators, as 
a part of the effort to enforce great
er care in driving upon that ele
ment which appears to require it. 
In January, 136 were suspended for 
reckless driving. During February 
sixty-one were suspended in March 
forty-two, and in April 13S on that 

1 account.
j The March record indicates 
i vigorous enforcement of the law 

prohibiting the operation of motor 
vehicles in Connecticut without an 
operator’s license, before the grant
ing of which the department re
quires satisfactory evidence of an

Baseball Star

About forty-five were present at 
a Senior Y. M. C. A. rally In the 
basement of the Methodist church 
Thursday evening. The ocacsion 
was the installation of the newly 
elected officers of the Y. M. C. A. 
Presid''nt, Will Rose; Vice Presi
dent, Q,uy Smith; Secretary arid 
Treasurer, Robert Sharp. Levi T. 
Dewey, leader of the local group, 
conducted the installation cere
mony and Will Rose, president of 
the group, was in charge of the 
evening’s program. The Y o u v  
People’s hand from the Sout Man- 
chest' ’̂' Salvation Army, played 
several selections, under the lead- 
e".'hip of WilPam Hanna. William 
D. McRae of the Springfield Y. M. 
C. A. College was the speaker of 
the evening. Rev. Elmer T, Thines 
Hartford County Y M. C. A. Secre
tary, made some brief remarks, 
led the singing, and conducted a 
spirited half hour of games. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of th evening. A remark by 
Mr. Thines might fittingly be men
tioned here; “Wapping ’s the only 
town in Hartford County which 
has had an active Y. M. C. A. 
group of either seniors or juniors 
ever since the work was opened up 
here, seven years ago.”

Mrs. Karl Reichenback 'who was 
tfi-'n to the Manchester Memorial 
hospitai a wmek ago -last Thursday 
seems to remain about the same.

Walter N. Battey is improving 
his house by adding a new coat of 
paint.

Mrs. Edith House left last 
Thursday tor Windsor Locks 
where she expects to stay w'ith 
friends until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bentley 
have bought a tract of land of Mr. 
George Hayes and are' to p;'t up a 
six room house, r.ist opposite of 
George Hayes’ house. Albert E. 
Sti’ "  has the contract to build the 
house and the cellar is being dug 
already.

STATE'S ANNIVERSARY 
BILL OPENS TOMORROW

TWO FINE PICTURES 
AT THE CIRCLE TODAY

t:

M.UNE H.AS SLIGHT
E.ARTHQU AKE TREMOR

Biddeford, Me.. May 15.— Dish-
------------- ,, -----------  es and windows were rattled and

applicant’s qualification to drive on pictures moved by a slight earth-
quake shock in this city, Saco and 
other surrounding cities and towns 
early today. No damage was re
ported.

The tremor lasted only a few 
seconds.

the public highways. One hundred 
were ruled off the road in March 
for driving without an operator’s 
license.

ODOR NO GROUND
FOR RUM SEARCH

A homer by Babe Ruth, his! 
eleventh of the season and his third | 
in two days, enabled the Yankees] 
to beat Cleveland for the third time 1 
in succession, two to one. Levsen ' 
allowed the Yanks only two hits: 
but lost the decision to Myles Thom- Judge Rules Smell of Alcohol i 
as, whose fine hurling made New,
York’s pennant stock soar like 
steel during a war scare. !

Louise McCabe of White Plains, 
N. Y., plays third base on the Smith 
College baseball team, and stars 
with her speedy throws to first.

Two Big Feature Pictures 
Shown First Three Days; 
Vaudeville Tonight.

“The Dixie Merchant”  and 
Elinor Glyn’s “Soul Mates”  
on Double Bill.

The most impartial man we 
know of is the fellow who had two 
taxicab drivers yell at him at the 
same time. Lie disliked to play 
favorites, so he hired ’em boiTi 
and ran home between them.

The State theater celebrates its 
first anniversary commencijig to
morrow. Auspiciously associated 
with it> is Conununity Week when 
the whole community joins in to 
foster a sipirt for Manchester 
everyone can really be proud of. 
The stores being decorated for the 
occasion, will make the week one to 
be remembered by all.

As a fitting feature for the first 
half of the week, tomorrow, Mon
day and Tuesday, “ Brown of Har
vard” will be presented, a rollick
ing college story, full of pep, kick 
and live interest. A boy who loses 
the race with Yale as a crewman re
gains his lost name and incidently 
his girl by winning the football 
game Itrter. A super cast includes 
Jack Pickford, Francis X. Bush
man, Jr., Mary Alden and William 
Haines in the title role.

The second feature. "The Blind 
Goddess” with Jack Holt, inimita
ble Ernest Torrence, Esther Ralston 
and Louise Dresser presents a grip
ping tale of the broken criminal 
code and the law courts. Mysteiw, 
tense moments and excitement that 
only an Arthur Train, the author, 
could concoct. It reveals the hid
den motives which may animate 
those whose business it is to defend 
crime; the weakness and fallibility 
of judges, jurors and witneases; the 
malevolent plotting of shyster law
yers— and it is t’ ; most startling 
revelation of the unreliability of 
circumstantial evidence ever por
trayed.

Two shows Sunday ,at 6; 45 and 
8;45. Monday and Tuesday there 
will be three complete perform
ances. Jilatinee, 2; 15; evening, 7 
and 9. No advance in prices. 
Watch The Herald for further an
nouncements about the program for 
Community Week. Look in the 
store windows and visit our up-to- 
date stores.

Today the State presents five acts 
of select vaudeville with Cecil B. 
De Mine’s production, ‘ "I^e Wed
ding Song.”

"The Di^ie Merchant,” the Fox 
Films production featuring J. Far
rell MacDonald which comes to the 
Circle Theatre for a two-d»y run 
beginning today is one of the most 
appealing stories of the South that 
has ever been filmed.

It tells the story of Jean Paul 
Fippany, a philosophical, absent- 
minded, but well meaning old fel
low whose life is wrapped up in his 
horse "Marseillaise” —  he mort
gages his home to purchase the 
mare, and then fails to meet the 
payments on the interest because 
he has had to buy so many things 
for the horse’s comfort.

He is brought to a sad realiza
tion of his short comings when he 
comes hose and find his wife and 
daughter gone. The way in which 
he tries to make amends is filled 
with p*thos— and the ending of the 
story entirely satisfactory as well 
as unexpected.

Madge Bellamy and Jack Mul- 
hall are cast in the other two fea
tured roles. They are supported by 
an all-star cast which. Includes 
Frank Beal, Edward Martlndale, 
Claire McDowell. Harvey Clark, 
Evelyn Arden.

Frank Borzage directed the pro
duction.

The companion feature for to
day and tomorrow is "Soul Mates,” 
based on popular novel.

“Soul Mates,” \ Jack Conway’s 
new Metro - doldwyn - Mayer pro
duction, is based on "The Reason 
why,” Elinor Glyn’s most popular 
novel since “Three Weeks.” The 
story is laid In England, and deals 
w<th love between an English lord 
and the daughter of an English 
financier in Mme. Glyn’s inimitable 
fashion. The story is an ardent ro
mance, and in it the heroine, play
ed by Aileen Pringle, is confronted 
with the question— Should she let 
the man she loves marry her for 
her money? Edmund Lowe plays 
TOe male lead.

The Roosevelt expedition to 
Asia has brought 1o the Field 
Museum in Chicago 80 large mam
mals and more than 800 small 
mammals, birds and reptiles.

Is Not Evidence 
a Warrant.

Justifying

The amazing Athletics walloped New Haven, May 14.—  The
X 11 c  c l  111 &  ^  1 U  f t  V11  i c i i v O  cv I x \ j  ^  c; VI  ̂ w i l l *  - ^

,he While son a„I« , sin 1. «ve. by:
scoring three runs in the ninth. The 
Sox started with a rush but curled 
up before Joe Pate, whose relief 
pitching brought considerable re
lief to Connie Mack.

garage is not such proof that the 
garage contains alcohol fit for bev 
orage purposes that a search war
rant may be issued ageinst the ga
rage. s' Judge Edwin S. Thomas 
of the I'nited States district court, 
ruled here today in vacating a 
search warrant issued by a UnitedEvery afternoon paper

Louis put out an extra aa me _ . . . ,Browns beat Washington, ten to ' S t a t e s Commissioner against 
seven. Ken Williams contributed i M i l a n o  of M est Haaen, in 
with a homer._______ |

"rtle Tigers cut another large] foi the
slice of Boston pie, swamping the! J
Red Sox eight to one. It would i statement that in effect
have been worse if the Sox hadn’t: I saw a ronimercial car
pulled a 
inning.

triple play in the second

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh battled, 
in the rain for eight innings to a] 
five to five tie and were then forced I 
to call off the pastime when several | 
players were nearly drowned. Babe | 
Herman, roast slugger, batted

drive up to a garaga and unload 
what appeared to be several five- 
.srallon alcohol cans. We perceiv
ed a strong odor of alcohol ema
nate from the garage.’

“ Nothing appears in this testi
mony from which the conclusion 
may be drawn that the odor was 
from alcohol fit for beverage pur-

1,000 with four hits. 1 poses.”

John McGraw’s traveling Invalids 
knocked Rixey off the mound but 
couldn’t do a thing with Jakie May 
and lost to the Reds six to four. 
The Reds bunched their seven hits 
effectively off Greenfield and Davis, 
Hargrave doing most of the dirty I 
work ▼ith two doubles and a single. 1

Dr. Fred F. BushneU
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

OflBce Hours: 7 to 8 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

TYGERS SCORED ’EM
IN HUNCHES TH.AT D-AY

Detroit did the unusual the other 
day when it scored 14 runs in a 
game with t if White Sox. In only 
three innings could the Tygers get 
mnner."; arou’id, lint wlien they got 
started the Sox had quite a time 
putting them out. Twice the Cih- 
blers c'^me threugh with four mark
ers, while the other time they 
count ; d six.

jJd I'fl

New Shaving 
comfort

Hot water for every stroke of the 
brush, plenty for rinsing— that is 
real shaving joy!

Let us show you a water*heater 
that supplies abundant hot water 
for every household use, as well as 
tor comfortable shaving.

It Is moderate In cost and even 
more moderate In upkeep.

Mom than a million 
people like you  
are driving BuiCK 
automobiles

Used Cars
L ook O ver This List 

A nd Prices
1925 OverFajid Coach, balloon tires, run 6,000 miles $550
1923 Hudson Speedster, new p a in t.................... .. $425
1922 Columbia Touring, thoroughly overhauled. ..  $l7t»
1920 Liberty Touring, a good buy f o r ....................  $150
1921 Ford Sedan—upholstery in good condition .. $125
1922 Ford Coupe— upholstery in good condition . . $125 
1925 Ford Touiing, 5 new tires, upholstery as good

as n e w ................................................................  $325
Chandler 7-pass. Touring in first class condition . . $175
1924 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan..........................................  $550
1923 Maxwell Sport Touring....................................  $275
1923 Gray T ou iin g ....................................................  $125

Crawford Auto
Oldsmobile Sale and Service.

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021-2

Coffins containing two mummi
fied horses, the first ever discover
ed in Egypt, have been found in 
the pyramids of Sakkara, south of 
Cairo.

C. E. JOHANSSON

HOME B U IID E
General

Carpenter Work
Planj; - Estimates 

70 Haynes St. Phone 916

Hiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

I Grand Spring Clean-up i 
O f Used Cars |

Priced from $50 upwards |
And we stand back of them. 5

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring =
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring S
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring =
1921 Hudson Touring* E
1923 Hudson Touring. E
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road. =
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe. =
1921 Ford Touring. S
1925 Ford Sedan. E

Our Motto Is 
To Sell a Used Car R ight!

Capitol Buick Co.
= Tel. 1600.

J. M. Shearer. 
285 Main Street. Tel. 1600. E

fiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimri

POWE

making possible 
these values

S tandard
Six

Master
Six

A ctual freigh t  
muA Gtvtmmsnt
tax to ko addod.

2-paas. Rosdtter • $1125
Tourio^ • 1150
Coupe • 1195

5-pett* 2*door Sedan 119$
5*paaa. 4-door Sedan 1295
4- pnaa. Coopt • 1275

2- pati. Roadster • $1250
5- pasa. Touring • 1295
5-paaa. 2*door Sedan 1395
5-paaa. 4-door Sndan 1495
4- paaa. Coupe - 1795
7-paaa. Sedan - • 1995
5- pnaa. Brooftham - 1925
3- pnsa. Sport Roadster 1495 
5-paaa. ^ o rt  Tooring 15^ 
3-pnaa. Country Clob 1765

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
DMxian o f Gonoral Motors CorpoTMtiost 

FUN I, MICHIGAN

ohe‘Be^erBlJlCK 

Capitol Buick Company
JAMES M. SHEARER, Branch Manner.

Main Street, Corner Middle Turnpike East,
WREN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

HAY0UNE
GRADES
(For pasaenger cars') 

F (for Ford cars)
L ight
M edium
A  (m edium  h e a v j)
H eavy
B (specia l Aeavy^)

O ’

the

HAVOLINE
-  the power oil

BARRETT & ROBBINS
913 Main Street

^UR idea o f  service: H elp
ing our customers get the 

most for their m oney!
W^e recommend Havoline— 

P o w e r  Oil. Havoline in 
your motor means more horse
p ow er— sure performance on 
the grades — an engine that 
functions 100%. A  few  cenis 
more per quart than some other 
oils— but unbeatable when it 
com es to low -cost performance.

Campbell’s Filling Station 
Main St. & Mid. Turnpike

ARMORY GARAGE 
Wells Street

W. E. LUETTGENS 
' 185 Main Street

JAMES STEVENSON 
Center and Trotter Streets

f

300,000 Essex 
Owners Know

These Time Proven Qualities Turning
New Thousands of Buyers to Essex

This is a year of “ Sixes” . T he trend is more 
irresistible than ever. Through the w orld’s 
largest production of “ Sixes”  Essex now 
holds the greatest price advantage with the 
finest quality Essex ever offered.

There are 300,000 Essex owners. T hey tell 
you today’ s Essex is the best ever built. It is 
easy to steer, easy riding and has the run
n in g  sm oothness that is exclusive to the 
famous SuperrSix motor. It is economical, 
sturdy ajjd requires little service attention.

ESSEX COACH *834 
At Your Door— Nothing Else to Pay
Price Indttdea Freight, Tax and die Following Equipments 
Front and RearBumperi; Automatic Windshield Cleaner; 
Rear View Mirror; Transmission Lock (built-iQ); Radiator 
Shutters; MptoaMeter; Oombinadon Stop and 'Tail Light.

Manchester Hudson-Essex Co.
Geo. L. Betts, Manager 

Spruce and Birch Streets So. Manchester
1.41
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6 p. m. <
WRNY (258) New York— Musi-

M o 1

W ENR (266) Chicago— Concert.
WSWS (276) Chicago— Orches

t ra  and soloists.
WREO (285) Lansing, Mich.—

Concert.
WON (33) Chicago—  Stocks: j  WSB 

features: musical. ' CNRO (435) Ottawa, Ont.—
WMCA (341) New York— Or-| Vocal and Instrumental, 

chestra.

WGY (379) Schenectady—  Or
chestra.

WTAIM (389) Cleveland—  Ev 
Jones and his Gang.

WHAS (400) Louisville—  Con
cert.

WLW (422) Cincinnati— Col- 
i lege night.

(42S) Atlanta— Musical

’) Chicago— Theater
WMAQ (447) Chicago— Organ; 

quartet.
WTIC (476) Hartford, Conn. —  

Sunday school.
W EA F (492) New York— Vari

ety.
WNYC (526) New York— Musi

cal.
KYW (536) Chicago— Concert.

7 p. m.
WOKO (233; New York— Vocal 

and instrumental.
WMBB (250) Chicago— Musical.
WRNY (258) New York— Musi

cal.
WMCA (341) New York— Musi

cal.
WLS (345) Chicago— Variety.
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif. —  

Concert.
WTAM (389) Cleveland— Base

ball scores: orchestra.
WLW (422) Cincinnati— Con

cert.
WEAF (492) New York— Musi-

^^W JR  (517) D e tro i t— Orchestra;!
soloists. I

WNYC (526) New York—  Base-, 
ball; musical.

W0.4.W (526) Omaha—  Orches
t ra ;  markets.

KYW (536 ) Chicago—  Bedtime 
story: concert.

8 p. m.
WBBM (226) Chicago—  Orches

tra  and soloists.
WOKO (233) New York— Musi- 

crI •
KFNF (263) Shenandoah—  Or

chestra.
WENR (266) Chicago— Popular 

program.
WSWS (276) Chicago— Orches

tra.
WSM (283) Nashville— Concert; 

bedtime story.
WGN (303) Chicago— “Auld 

Sandy” : light opera.
WGBS (316) New York— Varie

ty.
W JJD  (370) Mooseheart, 111.—  

Music.
WTAM (389) Cleveland—  Or

chestra.
WOR (405) Newark—  Musicale.
WLW  (422) Cincinnati— Organ: 

old fiddlers.
CNRO (435) Ottawa. Ont.— Or

chestra.
WMA<^-(447) Chicago— Musical.
WTIC (476) Hartford, Conn.—  

Vocal and instrumental.
W EA F (492) New York— Studio.
WNYC (526) Ne wYork— Birney 

B. Betigrue, baritone.
KYW (536) Chicago— Classical.
KSD (545) St. Louis—  Music 

and stage specialties.
9 p. m.

WMBB (250) Chicago—  Orches-j 
t ra  and soloists. |

WRNY (258) New Y'ork— Musi-| 
cale: orchestra. I

WSM (283) Nashville—  Barn 
dance program.

WGN (303) Chicago— Light op
era: musical.

KDKA (309) P it tsburgh—  Con
cert.

WJAZ (330) Chicago—  Orches
tra.

WMCA (341) New York— Vari
ety.

Used Reo 
Speed Wagon 

and Touring Car
Motors Rebuilt.

WMAQ (44 
revue.

WTIC (476) H artford— Musical 
varieties.

KGW (4911 Portland— Concert.
WEAF (492) New Y’ork— Or

chestra.
'  W'JR (517) Detroit— Orchestra.

10 V. M.
WB-BM (226) Chicago— Songs: 

orchestra.
WMBB (250) Chicago— Orches

tra  and soloists.
WSWS (276) Chicago— Popular 

songs.
WGN (303) Chicago— Musical 

varieties.
WJAZ (330) Chicago— Orches

tra.
WMC.A (341) New Y’’ork— Or

chestra.
KFAB (341) Lincoln, Neb.—  

Vocal and Instrumental.
W JJD (370 ) Moseheart, 111.—  

Musical.
KTHS (375) Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Baseball: Instrumental.
WLW (422) Cincinnati— Dance 

tunes.
WFA.A (476) Dallas— Musical.

WO'C (484) Davenport— Musical.
WIP (508 ) Philadelphia— Or

chestra.
WO.YW (526) -Omaha— Frolic.
KY’W (536) Chicago— Musical.

11 P. M.
YVRNY’ (258 ) New Ymrk— Musi

cal.
KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah.— Or

chestra.
WREO (285) Lansing, Mich.—  

Orchestra.
WAHG (316) Richmond Hill, N. 

Y'.—-Variety.
KOA (322) Denver —  Dance 

tunes.
KNX (337 ) Los Angeles— Varie- 

ly.
WYICA (341) New Y’ork— E n te r 

tainers.
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.—  

Weather: concert.
WEBH ( 370 ) Chicago— Orches

tra.
KTHS (375) Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Vocal and Instrumental.
WTxYM (389) Cleveland— Dance 

tunes.
KHJ (405) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
WCCO (416) St. Paul-Minne- 

apolis— Dance tunes.
KPO ( 4 28 ) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
WRAP (476 ) F o r t  Worth—  

j .Musical.
[ WIP (508 ) Pliiladciphia— Or

gan.
WOAW (526) Omaha— Orches

tra.

12 P. M.
WBBM (226) Chicago— Musical.
KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah—  

Theater program.
K FN F (263) Shenandoah— Old 

time music.
KSL (300) Salt Lake City—  

Dance program.
KOA (322) Denver— Orchestra.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
W JJD (370) Mooseheart, 111.—  

Musical.
KH J (405) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
WSB (428) Atlanta— College

program.
KPO (428 ) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
WFAA (476) Dallas— Orches

tra.
WJR (517) Detroit— Jesters.

1 A. M.
WRNY’ (2 58) New York— Musi

cal.
KFWA (251) Ogden. Utah— Or

chestra.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Or

chestra.
KFAB (341) Lincoln, Neb.— Or

chestra.
KGO (361) Oakland— Orchestra
WDAF (366) Kansas City—  

Frolic.
KPO (428) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
KGW (491) Portland, Ore.— On 

chestra.

\ s - o n

CMAC
] f ^0?. C

R, P. TABER, Inc.
311 Main Street 
So. Manchester

i

»uses Inted  .jTstav ainted
'W ith

CARTER WHITE LEAD
BY

J. P. TAMMANY 
77 Main Street 

Phone 1933

USED CAR SPECIALS

1925 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1921 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1921 F ord  Tudor Sedan.
1921 Ford  Touring.
1922 Ford  Ton Truck. 
1921 Chevrolet Delivery.

SUND.AY'S PROGRAM.
11 A. .M.

WCAU (278) Philadelphia—
Church services.

KDKA (309 ) P ittsburgh—
Church services.

KNX (337 ) Los Angeles—
Church services.

YVTAM (389 ) Cleveland— Tem
ple services.

WHAS (400) Louisville— Church 
sendees.

KLDS (441) Independence, Mo. 
— Church services.

a  p .  M
YVRNY’ (258 ) New Y’ork— Dr. 

Christian F. Reisner.
YVGN (303) Chicago— Musical.
KDKA (309 ) P ittsburgh— Or- 

gan.
YŶLYV (422) Cincinnati— Organ
YY7EAF (492) New Y’ork— Musi 

cal \mspers.
YY'OAYV (526 ) Omaha— Classi

cal.
4 P. M,

YY’BBM (226 ) Chicago— Musical.
YVRNY’ (258) New Y’ork— Musi

cal.
KFNF (263) Shenandoah, la .—  

Church services.
YVGN (3U3) Chicago— Yocal:

variety.
KDKA (309 ) P it tsburgh— Or

gan.
YVWJ (353 ) Detroit— Organ.
YVDAF (306) Kansas City—  

String ensemble.
YVJJD (370) Mooseheart, 111.—  

Orchestra.
YVTAM (389 ) Cleveland— Ivan 

Francisci's orchestra.
YY’EAF (492 ) New York— E u 

gene Musser, pianist: Russian Ca
thedral choir.

5 P. -M.
WSYY'S (276) Chicago— Popular 

ser vice.
YVCAU (278) Philadelphia-—Re

cital: church service.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
KFAB (341) Lincoln, Neb.— 

Y’esper service.
YVEAF (492) New Y'ork— Or

chestra.

WHO (526) Des Moines— Musi
cal.

6 P. M.
WBZ (333) Springfield, Mass.—  

Concert.
WGY (379) Schenectady, N. Y. 

— Church service.
WLIT (395) Philadelphia,— Or

gan: orchestra.
WHAS (400) Louisville— Con

cert.
WSB (428) Atlanta— Sacred 

concert.
WOO (508) Philadelphia— Sa

cred recital.
WHO (526) Des Moines— Trio.

KYW (536) Chicago— Club serv-

6:30  P. M.
YVEAF (492) New York— Maj

or Edward Bowes orchestra. To 
WTAG (268), W JAR (306) WWJ 
(353), WCAB (461) WCAP (469) 
YVEEI (476), KSD (545).

7 P. M.
W’GN (303) Chicago— Variety.
KOA (322) Denver— Musical.
WBZ (333) Springfield, Mass. 

— Near Bast Relief program.
YVLS (345) Chicago— Little 

Brown church.
CFCA (356) Torointo— Church 

S6rvic6.
YY'GY (379) Schenectady—  Or

chestra.
WLIT (395) Philadelphia— 

Chamber music.
WJZ (455) New Y'ork— Variety 

program.
W’FA.A (4 76) Dallas— Radio 

Bible Class.
8 P. M.

WBZ (333) Springfield, Mass. 
— Organ.

KPO (42S) San Francisco— Or
gan.

8:15 P. M.
YVEAF (492) New Y'ork— Mu- 

Fical. To YVGN (303), WGR 
(3191, WSAI (326), WW J (353), 
YVCAP (469), YVEEI (476), KSD 
(545).

9 P. M.
WGHB (266) Clearwater, Fla. 

— Vocal and instrumental.
YY'GY’ (379 ) Schenectady— God

frey I.udlow, violinist.
KPO (428) San Francisco— Or

chestra.
YVJZ (455) New "’ork— Godfrey 

Ludlow, violinist.
YVHO (526) Des Moines— Band
KY’W (536) Chicago— Classical

10 P. M.
KSL (300) Salt Lake City— Con 

cert.
YVGN (303) Chicago— Sam ’n 

Henry: musical.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Fea- 

t r  res.
KTHS (375) Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Baseball results: orchestra.
YYHP (508) Philadelphia— Musi

cal.
11 P. M.

WENR (2 66) Chicago— Popular
KPRC (27) Houston, Tex.— 

Orchestra.
KSL (300) Salt Lake City—  

Sirred  services.
KNX (337) Los Angeles—  

Church services.
KTHS (375 ) Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Vocal and instrumental.

WBAP (476) F o r t  W o r t h -  
Dance music.

w o e  (484) Davenport—  Little 
Symphony orchestra.

KGW (491) Portland— Serv
ices.

12 P . M.
WBBM 1226) Chicago—  Nutty 

club,
KPRC (297) Houston, Tex.—  

Organ.
KSL (360) Salt Lake C it/— Va

riety.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Musi

cal.
KPO (428) San PraLclsco— Or- 

cli08tr&
WFAA (476) Dallas— Orches

tra.
KGW (491) Portland— Concert
WHO (526) Des Moines—  Or

chestra.

WTIC

.4UT0 WASHING
Spring Lubrlcatlngi 

Greasing, Polishing.

W. E. LUEUGENS
Telephone 427

Travelers Insarance Co., 
H artford , Oottn.

467.

Tonight's Program.
Eastern Standard Time.

5:30 p. m.— Children’s Period- 
“ Sklnny and His Gang.”

5:50— Dinner concert. Emil Heim- 
berger’s Hotel Bond Trio.

a. .\mazons, March . .Von Blom
b. Mercedes, Waltz ................Mlro
c. Cradle S o n g .......................Reger
d. “ Celeste Alda” from “Aida”

.....................................Verdi
e. Excerpts from "Sunny”

.................   Kern
f. Fruhllngstim m en . . . .  Strauss
g. In the Silence of Night

.......................Rachmaninoff
h. There's a Hill by the Sea

....................................... Lohr
6:30— Program  of the  Connecticut 

Laundry Owners’ Association 
Convention direct from the 
Hotel Taft, New Haven, Conn. 

7:00— Sunday School period—
Talk— “ Boys and the Church’ 

Carl Knowles 
Hymns—

7": 30— The Mildred Sage Violinists
I.

A d o r a t io n ....................Borowski
Michael Tabelllone

II.
Ave Maria ..........Bach-Gounod

Edna Rouller (age 11)
III.

Duet—
H earts  and Flowers . .Tobani 

Marion Outland and Mildred 
Maslen.

IV.
Song without words

......................Tschaikowsky
Edwin Lodge.

V.
Airs from “ Rlgoletto” .Verdi 

Michael Tabelllone.

Comply 
with the 

_  New Law 
INSURE YOUR CAR

I write all klods of Automobile 
Insurance; also F ire  and  Life.

E n tr ’acte Gavotte ..........Gillet
Marion Outland.

v n .
Duet—

Hope March ................... Paplni
Marlon Outland and Mildred 

Maslen.
8:00— Baritone solos—

I.
a. The Gypsy Trail . . . Galloway
b. Rolling Down to Rio .German 

John  D. Booth.
n .

g. The Wreck of the Julie Plante 
...................................O’Hara

b. H ats Off to the Stoker 
................................ Arundale

c. Cargoes ........................... Dobson
d. Three for J a c k ................Squire
e. Captain Mac! ..........Sanderson

John D. Booth.
n i.

a. Ma Little Banjo . . .D lc h m o n t
b. Ma Llndy Lou . . . .Strickland
c. Tall - Ho ........................... Leonl
d. Philosophy ....................Emmell

John  D. Booth, baritone
L aura  C. Gaudet, accompanist 

8:30— Contralto solos—
a .  B o a tS o n g  .............. Ware
b. Pale Moon .......................Logan
c. L u l l a b y .........................Farnham
d. A Little Dutch Garden 

...................................Colburn
e. Absent ............................. Metcalf
f. Primrose Dell ..................Spross

Grace W alter Nichols, contralto 
Antoinette B rett  Farnham , ac

companist.
8:45— Program  by the Westmin

ster Glee Club.
I.

Glee Club—
a. The Pipe
b. Stars of the Summer Night
c. Bull Dog
d. S y l v i a ............................... Speaks

The Westminster Glee Club.
II.

Double Quartet—
a. Where My Caravan Has Rest

ed ...........................................Lohr

G. Schreiber & Sons
General Contractors

b. Gypsy Trail  ................Galloway
Double Quartet

in .
Solos—  ,

a. “ Draw Near All Ye People 
from “ E li jah” ..M endelssohn

b. F o r  the Mountain Shall De
part .........................Mendelssohn

I E. A Hall 
IV.

Glee Club—
a. Wake Freshm an Wake (Col

lege Song)
b. Soldiers Farewell ..........E lsar
c. When P a .................... Bostwlck
d. Roll Dem Bones
e. On the Sea .........................Buck

. ,  .The W estminster Glee Club. . .
V.

Solo—
On the Road to Mandalay 

E. H. Hall 
IV.

Glee Club—
a. Jolly B la c k s m i th ..........Geibel

b. Westminster Senior Song 
The W estm inster Glee Club 

9 : 30— Carroll’s Pala is  Royal
Dance orchestra.

10:30-11:30— Dance program —  
Edward W Ittstein’s orchestra 
direct from the Hotel Taft, 
New Haven, Conn.

Eye-Sight Testing
GLASSES FITTED

Walter Oliver
Optometrist.

915 Main St. So. Manchester, 
Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

Builders of “Better Built Homes” 
Telephone 1565-2.

Shop: 285 West Center Street

Studebaker
All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as CER

TIFIED CARS have been properly reconditioned, and 
carry a 30-day guarantee for replacement of defective
parts and free service on adjustments.

1924 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe.
1925 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Special 5-passenger Coupe.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1923 Dodge Type A Sedan.
1924 Maxwell 2-door Sedan 
1924 Hupp Sport Touring.
1924 Essex Coach.
1923 Reo Touring.
1922 Maxwell Touring.
1922 Chevrolet Touring.
1920 Buick Roadster.
1917 Buick Touring.
The STUDEBAKER pledge takes the guesswork 

out of used car buying.

Conkey Auto Co.
20 East Center Street.

For
f. o. b. factory

Thomas V. Holden
14 WUliam St. Phono 97-13,

Studebaker offers this Unit'Built Stand-' 
ard Six Sedan with many refinements 
made possible by One-Profit manufacture

^i)r Econom ical Transportation)

Hear about the 
lowest Automobik 

Finance Rates !
W hy delay any longer? 
Y o u  ca n  b u y  a d e 
pendable used car on  
the same terms as the 
new  Chevrolet cars are 
sold. The GMAC Plan  
is the lowest time pay* 
m e n t  a rra n g em en t  
available anyw here— 
just a small sum down 
and twelve reasonable 
m o n th ly  p aym en ts.

R em em ber, too, that 
w hen you buy a used 
car from us you must 
be satisfied—we w ill 
n ot make im possib le  
promises for it. Our cars 
are recon d ition ed  in
side and out and thor
oughly reliable. Stop 
in  and look them over.

W. R. TINKER, JR. 
130 Center Street 

Phone 1000.
Jbr Eeonemteat Traniportalion

w
Chevrolet
dB^youtlus
fin*

/.O.&. Flint, Mich.

Prices /. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Touring • 
Roadster 
Coupe 
Coach -

- »510
- 510
- 645 
. 645

Sedan • - *735 
Landau • - 765 
Vi Ton Truck 395

(ChoM$ls Only)
1 Ton Truck 550

(ChoMi# Only)

P o w erfu l valve-in -head
m o t o r ,  famous (or smoothness
and economy.

Modem 3-speed transmic-
S io n t o  assure easy ,  f lexible
handling.

Fisher Body, of superior beauty
and ruggedness.

Duco finish, lustrous, lasting 
and attractive.

Semi-reversible steering
g e a r ,  positive, easy to handle end 
safe.

Rugged rear ^ e ,  with heavy
spiral bevel driving-gears end one- 
piece banjo bousing.

Completely enclosed dry- 
plate disc-clutch with light
pedal action.

Remy electric  starting, 
lighting and ignition.

Full balloon tires, demount
able rima with spare rim.

Alemite lubrication system
for moving obaseis parts.

C om p le te  in st rum ent
p anel,includ ing speedometer.

Ask for a 
Demonstration

Take one ride in the Improved 
Chevrolet end you will know 
more about how much automo
bile you can buy for little money 
than you could poeafbly team in 
any other way. So smooth and 
80 powerful is Ita performance 
that this car is a revelation in 
low>priced tranaportatioo. Come 
in I Arrange for a ride today I

SO Smooth— 
so Powerful

W. R. TINKER, Jr.
130 Center St. South M anchester

V.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

]\lo r e  power at less cosf—according 
to the rating of the Society of Automo
tive Engineers, the Standard Six Sedan 
is the world’s most powerful car of its 
size and w eight 28 sedans have less 
rated horsepower, yet sell for $100 to 
$1890 more.
Four wide i/oors—a real sedan in every 
6ense of the Yvord, with surprising in
terior roominess and luxmy,

Full-size balloon tires—'-niih ^ecially  
designed steering gear. Steeifrig and 
driving qualities unsurpassed.

Finer body construction— grade 
northern white ash and hard maple are 
used in the body frames. Body joints 
are mortised, tenoned, glued or screwed.

Costly alloy steels— pay a premium 
to  secure steels of extra quality. This 
Insures greater dependability with longer 
life and lower upkeep costs. In 1925, 
sales of repair parts for all Studebaker 
cars averaged only $10 per car.

Completely machined crankshaft— 
a feature of the most expensive cars. 
DThis insures perfect engine balance and 
{reduces vibration to a minimum.

Safety lighting co« /ro /— conveniently 
located on the steering w h e ^  ^ te a d  of 
(obsolete spark levi^.

Automatic spark—re^sied  by speed 
of engine. Longer engine life, smoother 
operation are the results,
Coincidental lockr-to ignitujn and 
steering gear. A  single key operates this 
lock as well as the locks on the doo? 
and the q>are-tire carrier.
Gasoline gauge on f/asA— speedom-* 
eter, oil-pressure gauge and ammeter ini 
oval group. Instrument board backed 
by wood to eliminate rattles.
Complete equipment— axi^ 
matic windshield cleaner, rear-view m i^  
ror, dome light, attractive cowl lighte, 
stop light, natural wood wheels.
Form-fit upholstery—vitvaost riding  
comfort provided by an advanced feature 
of seat back and cushion design, found 
elsewhere only in higb-pneed cars.
Durable finish—a rich Studebaker fin* 
ish, with ivory stripmg, assures perma* 
nent beauty and lasting lustre.
Oil filter, gaa strainer and air cleaner 
eeal the engine against foreign matter, 
thus assuring Icmger life.
Water-proof ignition^ even the spark 
plugs are protected from mmslure 
nibber s h i^ s .
Oil drain valve is  conveniently located 
imder the hood. Oil may be drained 
without g e t t ^  under ^ e  caf.

The Conkey Auto Co.
••

20 East Center St. So. M anchester
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Games On Bill For Tomorrow
SONS OF ITAIY OPEN SUNDAY 

WITH HARTFORD DUSKY STARS
PART OF HOWLING DERBY MOB raouSAMDSCROmlsHAMROCKS TO FACE HARTFORD

lo ra sv M E  TODAY pioneers AT HICKEY? GROYE
Selectman Rogers to Toss J  

Out First Ball at West 
Side—Big Jack Burkhardt 
May Start.

THE LINEUP

Rons Of Italy
Mantelll, It 
Kotsch, rf 
Partons, 3b 
St. John, ct 
Edgar, 2b 
Matheson. lb  
Powd. ss 
Wallet, c

Warnock, p, ss

Colored Stars
Weaver, 3b 

J. Willis, cf 
Mclntee, rt 
Harris, 2b 
Stewart, If 

C. Willis, ss 
Coleman, lb  
Knighton, c 

Smith,c 
Jackson, p 

Strong, p
Burkhardt, p 
Hewitt, p

Umpire— Jack Canade.

Local
Sport

Chatter
Sports of all sorts are being wag

ered today that concern local ath
letes. They range from pigeon 
racing to tennis'.

The S. M. H. S. tennis team 
composed of Captain Gotberg, Cole 
Bo>’le and McC."-u is playing the 
St.’ Thomas Seminary net team 
in Hartford this afternoon. 
"Muck” McCann, former S. M. H. 
S, star, is playing with the home 
team. M.anohestcr has played tT\o 
matches this year and has won 
both. West Hartford and Chop- 
man Tech are the victims.

That will be the piece de resis
tance at the West Side playgrounds 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 :1 5 .-The 
Hartford boys come here with all 
the good intentions in the world of 
hanging a defeat on the Sons in 
their opening game of the season 
here. The game will start with the 
sanction of the Board of Selectmen 
for one of that august body, Thos. 
Rogers, will toss the ilrst ball over 
the plate. This same ball will 
be struck at by one Charles ‘‘Mc- 
Graw” Culotta and maybe caught 
by Director Walter Olson of the 
Rec who will be behind the plate. 
In addition to this attraction, the 
fans will liear Mr. Culotta in a 
short talk before the game begins. 
Mr. Cullotta. it might be added, 
will be in full uniform tomorrow.

The Hartford team plans to use 
either the famous Cannonball 
Strong or Jackson. Either man is 
good but the former has been turn
ing in more games than his team
mate. Strong has been in action 
here before and was sent home on 
the short end in a game in which 
Big Jack Burkhardt opposed him. 
Burkhardt will undoubtedly start 
the game for the Sons tomorrow 
but there is a bare possibility that 
Hewitt may do the honors.

Manchester will present a formid
able lineup to the visiting aggrega
tion and it will be quite a battle if 
the Hartford Stars are as good as 
they wer'' last year. In spite of the 
fact, that the Sons may have to 
fight hard for the game, they in
tend to give their other men a 
chance at one time or another. 
Men on the reserve Include Lovett, 
Oakes, Phil Cervini. Holland and 
Boggini, all considered good men.

Advance notices from Hartford 
Indicate that the Colored Stars are 
just as good if not better than they 
were last year. That is .saying a 
good deal for they were considered 
among the best of the semi-pro 
nines in the state last season. They 
won a majority of their games last 
year and w’on plenty of them by 
Wide margins.

Sam Kotsch, well known as a re
liable man in right field, has been 
given the field generalship of the 
Sons this year. He knows his gro
ceries to a considerable extent and 
the Sons may rest assured that his 
decisions on the field are the result 
of many years of experience. He 
will have complete control of the 
team on the diamond and will act 
In the capacity of captain as well as 
coach.

It begins t"* look as if St. John 
has started his annual escapede 
of jumping from one team to 
another. Almost every year some 
manager comes forth with an an
nouncement stating he has signed 
St. John to play with his team. A 
few wleks la,rr St. John is Pi<ry" 
ing Witt, another team. “Lefty” 
first stnr*"d with the Shamrocks 
this s e a ' l l ,  '"tomorrow he is go
ing to play with the Son's of Italy 
team. Today he has had an offer 
to play with the Saints at Weth
ersfield and may accept it. St. 
John is a valuable ball player but 
he would be liked better by the 
fans if he stayed in one team's 
lineup.

Expect 70,000 Fans to Be 
Inside Track When Big 
Race Starts.

Louisville, Ky., May. 15.—  
Quietude strangely inappropos of 
the stampede that Is to come; a 
lone policeman stalking his beat 
and peering inquiringly into auto
mobiles from which the owners’ 
feet protrude: absolute

The above gives an impression of the tense excitement wliich will prevail at the famous 
Kentucky Derby this afternoon. This is a section of the huge crowd that packed the world 
famous race track last year.

PIGEON EXPERT 
WRITES STORIES 

FOR THE HERALD

the STRIBLING WHIPS 
RISKO WITH EASE

Frank H. Hollmann, of Mis
souri, to Prepare Articles 
for Herald on Homing 
Pigeons.

Students at the high school are I 
hoping Eddie Boyce, their baseball ; 
team's ■ veteran pitclier, will soon 
make up his low marks in studies 
so bo will be able to join the squad 
again, Boyce is the best, and to 
be frank, the only real pitcher 
Breck°nridge has to pick from. If 
be loses Boyce permanently, the 
season's prospects will cease to 
look bright.

Hommg pigeons owned by Wal
ter Tedford, H. Larson and Chief 
Gordon eft Trenton. N. J. at nine 
o'clock this morning to fly with 
other birds from th's state in Ihs 
150 mile race bact to their lof'uS 
Some of the bird.s arrived about 
two o'clock this afternoon but it 
was impossible at tnat time to t'L 
the winner of the race.

Lewis High of S''nlhfngton and 
South Manchester High are engag
ed in a track flehi meet at tb.c 
IVosL Side playgrounds thi« af'er- 
aoon. I.owis High recently walk
ed away witn the Hartford Coun- 
i\ Y. M. C. A. meet here and w 
expected to produce plenty of 
position for Pete igrcn's 
es.

s
an- 

chai'c-

Gudaitis was slated to start on 
I he mound tor S. M. H. S. this af- 
trifiioon in the baseball game with 
Wlnoham High at Willlmantic-. 
The game is not a league affair.

The Manchester Soccer Club 
meets the Hartford Thistles at 
Charter Oak park tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock. A large 
number of klanchester fans are 
planning to accompany their fav
orites to see the game.

Read the Herald's sport pages 
Monday for complett results )f all 
sports concerning Manchester play 
ers over the. week-end.

Cheney Brothers baseball team 
opened its season this afternoon 
against tlie International 
Company of Meriden 
i!im.

at
Silver 

the stad-

iiiiim m iiim im iiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiin iiiiin iiiinn iU

I Two Weeks’ Sale | 
Bancroft Racquets 

Reduced

The Herald has been fortunate 
to arrange with Frank H. Holl
mann of Missouri, editor of the 
.American Pigeon Journal and for 
five years president of tlie Nation
al Pigeon Association, to prepare 
for its readers a series of stories 
on tliP life and use of pigeons.

Possibly you have not realized 
that these winged messengers play
ed an important part in the World 
War, as they have in practically 
every war since the history of 
civilized nations.

These stories will fell of various 
brave deeds of the pigeons in war 
time, their speed as racers and the 
various uses to,which their strange 
homing instinpt has been put.

Mr. Hollmann himself 1s a very 
interesting character. He earned 
his tvay througli college raising 
and sellin.g pigeons and also edit
ing his ])igeon i)ublication. .-U the 
age of eighteen he had the distinc
tion of being the youngest editor 
of a national publication, for it 
was at this time that Mr. Hollmann 
botight a run-down pigeon maga
zine and has sinco built it up until 
it has thousands of readers and is 
now the largest pigeon publication 
in .^merica.

He has hcccme a recognized in
ternational authority on pigeons 
and will speak the second after
noon of the 1926 Chautauqua here, 
tolling of the heroic work accom
plished by pigeons in times of war 
as well as peace, their commercial 
value, their habits and characteris
tics. At least twenty-five beautiful 
varieties of domestic pigeons will 
be exhibited by Mr. Hollmann in 
connection with his lectur-enter- 
tainment.

The Herald will run one of Mr. 
Hollmann's stories each week for 
several weeks, and you will find 
them of great interest and contain
ing much unique information 
about the most Intelligent of all 
birds. They should be doubly inter
esting on account of the fact that 
local pigeon owners have birds en
tered in races every week.

A race is being conducted today 
from Trenton, N. J., 150 miles
away.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

Eastern League.
Providence at Hartford (rain). 
-Mbany at Bridgeport (rain).  
New Haven S, Springfield 4. 
Pittsfield Waterbury 3.

-Aniericjin Ijeagiie. • 
New York 2, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 8, Boston 1.
Philadelphia G, Chicago 5.
St. Louis 10, Washington 7.

National League. 
Cincinnati 6, New York 4. 
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 5 (called 

end 7th, rain).

Georgian s Stock Goes Up; 
Is Now Favorite Over Ber- 
lenbach.

Other games not scheduled.

STANDINGS. 
Eastern Leatrue.

W. I.. r.c.
W. L. r.c.

Providence .......... . . 16 6 .727
Springfield .......... . . 16 8 .636
Bridgeport .......... . . 13 8 .619
New Haven . . . . . . 10 11 .476
Albanv ................. . . 10 12 .455
Hartford .............. . . 8 14 .364
Waterburv . . . . . . 8 14 .364
Pittsfield ............ 13 .350

National League
W. L. P.C.

Brooklyn ............ . . 17 8 .680
Cincinnati .......... . . 18 9 .667
Chicago .............. . . 14 10 .583
New Y o r k .......... . . 13 14 .481
Pittsburgh ......... . . 12 14 .462
Philadelpliia . . . . .  n 15 .423
St. l iO u is ............ . . 12 17 .414
B o s t o n ................. 8 13 .308

.Ymcrican I.eague.
W. I.. P.C.

New York .......... . . I S 9 . t) fi 7
Washington . . . . . 17 12 .5 8 6
Chicago .............. . . 17 1:! . 5 fTT
Cleveland ............ . . 15 , 12 .556
Phllndolphia . . . . . 16 13 .552
Detroit .............. . . 13 14 .481
Boston .............. . . 8 19 .296
St. L o u i s ............ . . . 8 O O .267

The country of Thibet Is report
ed to have only one motor vehicle, 
which is a motorcycle.

GAMES TODAY.
Eastern Leagai<“.

Providence at Hartford.
Albany at Bridgeport.
New Haven at Springfield. 
Waterbury at Pittsfield.

National Li'ngue.
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.

.American League.
St. I.,ouis at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

FLETCHER LOOKS TO
YOUNG WAYLAND DEAN

Manager Art Fletcher of the Phil
lies looks for a great season from 
Wayland Dean, young huiier ob
tained in a trade from the Giants. 
Dean copped his first start, making 
an impressive showing. Fletcher, by 
the way, could use another winning 
pitcher.

New York, May 15.— Young 
Stribling of Georgia is expected to 
rule a favorite in his bout with 
Paul Berlenbach, June 10 as the 
result of having won a decision 
last night over the hard-hitting 
.Tohnny Risko of Cleveland, in 
their ten round bout at Madison 
Square Garden. Risko recently 
won a decision over Berlenbach.

Stribling out-smarted the Cleve
land lad from the first bell and 
when Risko. stung by the Southern 
er'.s fast left jabs, started roughing 
it, he found that Stribling was no 
notive in this style. The Georg
ian took six of the ten rounds in 
the resulting rough and tumble, 
with his speed blinding Risko in 
all hut the second, eighth, ninth 
a”.d tenth rounds.

Takes Bad Punch 
Toward the end of the fight 

Stribling showed the effect of the 
repeatedly low left hooks and in 
the tenth he sagged into a clinch, 
his face taking on an expression 
of pain. But he hung on and 
covered up until tho final bell.

Chick Suggs, New England ne
gro liantam. technically knocked 
out Johnny Brown. English cham
pion at the weight, in the fifth 

I  reund of the semi-final bout. 
Brown started as though he were 
going to provide real and unex
pected competition, causing Suggs 
to miss repeatedly in the first 
round and catching him with neat 
counters to the jaw.

The second round was a vertl- 
ble hurricant of wallops as Suggs 
solved Brown's style and drew op 
on even terms with him. From 
this srs-’'nn on Suggs forged ahead 
his opponent tirin.g r''-'idly. until 
h“ was unable to defend himself 
after two minutes of the fifth 
round when the referee stepped in 
bet-- n them.

snoring side by side in hotel cor
ridors as they lie upon $7.50 cots, 
which rent at S15 a night; scrub 
women rounding up a litter of pa
per, cigarette stubs and the what
not of a lobby on the morning aft
er; long, silent rows of Pullmans 
on a siding with upper and lower 
guests; derelicts on park benches 
shivering In the dawn.

This was Louisville this morn
ing, ten hours before the running 
of the great Kentucky Derby. A 
city of sleeping men, its civic life 
inert, its public pulse at lowest 
ebb.

Expect Cro-wd of 70,000.
The army of occupation was at 

ease, while it dreamed a dream of 
a jowl-to-jowl finish, of 70,000 
screaming the name of a horse that 
may hear but cannot understand, 
of a welter of dust and' thundering 
hoofs as they sweep down over the 
finish: then the wreath of roses 
for the horse that won the race 
and some $50,000 to the man who 
merelv happened to own him.

It was to be the fifty-second run
ning of the Derby and possibly the 
greatest of them all. Seventeen 
thoroughbreds, representative of 
the ultimate in threo-year-old de
velopment, were to go to the post 
in the 1 '4 mile race and at least 
a dozen of them bad a chance.

W. R. Coe's Ponipey, two-year- 
old champion of 1925, was the

Reserve Strength,
“A team is no stronger than its 

strangers, substitutes,” has long been an ac-

Farrand to Get Chance on 
Mound Tomorrow in Game 
With Speedy Capital City 
Nine.

PROBABLE LINEUPS

cepted sport truth.
No major league manager can 

hope to get anywhere, unless he has 
the proper reserve strength to meet 
the situations that are constantly 
arising on the ball field.

During the first week of the 
American League race the Chicago 
■White Sox were minus the services 
of Outfielders Johnny Mostll and 
Bill Barrett because of Injuries and 
illness.

Mostil and Barrett are right
ed hitters who just dote on south
paw pitching. Their absence from 
the game made It necessary for 
Manager Collins to employ an out
field made up entirely of left-hand
ed hitters.

In one series, Cleveland shot 
three southpaws at the White Sox 
and came away with as many 
games. The lineup of the Chicago 
team was too heavy with left-hand
ers, but Manager Collins had no al
ternative.

A week later, with Mostil and 
Barrett back In the game, the 
White Sox routed the Cleveland 
southpaws who had made them look 
foolish earlier in the season.

In these days of intensive base
ball, reserve strenght is a most im
portant asset.

• *  •

Baseball Booming.
Had a chat recently with my old 

friend George Little, famous foot-

Shanirocks Pioneers
Kelley ............................. Oreflee

Catch
Farrand ...................  Tremont©

Ihtch
J. M cLaughlin ..........Borvman

F'irst Base
K e l la r ................................. Rilroy

Second Base
Massey ...................... Cameron

Short Stop
Genovese ........................  Hayes

Third Base
Long ..............................   Frlore

Left Field
Bi-owncll ............... Dandurand

Center Field
McCarthy ....................Bagshaw

Right Field
Benny

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS.

National.
Southwortb, G i a n t s ......................453
Bressler, Reds ................................3S9
Wilson, Cubs ..................................366
Hornsby, C a r d in a ls ......................358
Heathcote, C u b s .............................354

Leader a year ago today: Four
nier, Dodgers, .429.

.Anicricnn.
Dugan, Yankees .............................414
Ruth. Y a n k e e s ............................... 392
Goslin, Senators ...........................387
Burns, I n d ia n s ............................... 385
Mostil, White S o x ........................381

Leader a year ago today: Combs, 
Yankees, .424.

- ‘enerar’choic-=> to win but for every; ball coach, also director of athletics 
$5 that figured to ride on his nose: at the University of Wisconsin, 
there was Met Little at Comiskey park in 

Chicago. He was chaperoning a 
dozen or more youngsters to the 
ball game. The boys were winners 
in a baseball contest, that carried 
with it a trip to Chicago to see De
troit and the White Sox in action as 
part of the program.

While Little, who had such a big 
first year in football in Wisconsin, 
is rather reticent about his program 
for stirring up athletics at the Mad
ison Institution, he lets you know 
in a biodest way those in charge of 
sport are looking for big things.

• *  *

Praises Sphalk.
This spring, in an effort to “pep” 

up baseball at Wisconsin, Little 
had Ray Schalk, famous catcher of 
the Chicago White Sox, coach the 
varsity candidates for about five 
weeks.

“In words I cannot tell you how 
much the presence of Schalk at 
Wisconsin benefited the varsity 
players, but in addition it created 
enthusiasm among the boys all over 
the state. Schalk is a fine charac
ter and just the type of man needed 
to direct the destinies of the college
athletes,” says Little.

• • *
Managerial Woe.

A major league manager is In 
many ways a victim of circum
stances.

If he has a good ball club and it 
fails to win, he Is usually held to 
blame. If it lives up to the dope 
and wins consistently. It is regard-

four more that will go 
with the Bradley entry of Bub
bling Over. Bagenbaggage and 
Boot to Boot. Display, winner of 
the Preakness, was not without a 
scattering esteem, and there were 
those who vowed Griffith’s Canter 
would redeem his Preakness show
ing just as did the great Zev in 
19 23.

Others in Race.
Blondin was another colt that 

could win this race without occa
sioning undue surprise while Light 
Carbine, Rickman and Rhinock 
were given an outside chance bj' 
the sharpshooters.

It was, in fact, to be one of 
those things known as an 
"open” race and sectional jealousy 
was at the crescendo. The east, 
having rolled into town in endless 
Pullmans, was almost solidly be
hind its i.orse, Pompey, born, bred 
and trained in an eastern atmos
phere. Kentucky, the home cf the 
thorough'ored horse, lined up be
hind Bitbb'ing Over an.l. to hear 
them tell it, only Pompey has a 
chance to head this dazzling star 
of the Bradley string.

The far west nominated Light 
Carbine, just by "svay of bringing 
sectionalism to Its highest pitch.

Bubbling Over was not supposed 
to be a mudder but that was ■ of 
slight consideration In view of the 
fact that the track was dry and 
fast, although the weather was 
cloudy. However, siiould a sudden 
storm blow up at race hour, as was simpiy doing what it should
the case last >ear, they say Pom
pey could not lose He is suit ospd 
to run well undei all counitions 
but that he absolutely thrives on 
mud.

PIRATE ROOKIE HAD
BUSY D.AY IN FIELD

Hal Rhyne, youthful Pittsburgh 
inflelder, turned In a sensational 
day afield against the Braves re
cently. Rhyne accepted 13 chances 
without an error. He had three put- 
outs and 10 assists.

HUMOROUS SLANTS ON TODAY’S DERBY

Reg. Price
Touniament .......................................

i m e n o a n  ........................................................|1 0 .0 0

Forest Hills .................................... 515.00
Volley .............................................  JpD.ou
Winner ............................................516.00
Internationalist................................. f ln ’cn
Champion ........................................ 510-50
Dayton Steel .................................. $10.00

Guaranteed Racquets. Best made. 
Best. You can’t afford to miss it.

Sale Price 
$5.50 
$3.00 
$7.50 
$9.00 

$10.00 
$4.00 

$11.00 
$10.00 

$7.00 
$6.75

Our price the

Electrical Appliances Reduced
Discontinuing This Line.

i  Eclipse Heating Pad

I  saving necessities. All guaranteed articles.

Reg. Price Sale Price
. . .  $5.00 $2.95 JJJ
. . .  $2.00 $1.00 zz

. . . .  $6.75 $4.75 5

. . .  $4.50 $3.25 E
,...$10.00 $6.50 z
. . .  $4.00 $2.45 X

, . . .  $9.00 $6.50 X

you an idea of money-

South Manchester Auto Supply Co. I
i  519 Main Street At the Center 5

and no particular credit is handed 
the manager.

In other w'ords a manager has 
more chance to bask in the spot
light leading an ordinary club that 
gets somewhere than directing a 
strong aggregation that proves a 
pennant winner.

The case of Miller Huggins Is a 
shining example of the above ex
pressed truth. When Miller Hug
gins won three pennants with his 
powerful Yankee machine of 1921- 
22-23, he was in the background, 
with the stars getting all the glory.

In spring tralnnlg this year the 
Yankees were regarded in the light 
of jokes by many of the experts, it 
was called a “sap” ball club.

Yet the close of the first month 
of play finds the Yanks out In front 
by a fairly comfortable margin.

Seems as If In proportioning the 
credit, the manager of a winning 
club should come in for his share.

THE mpE
Wfien did Harry Wills and 

Floyd Johnson meet in the ring 
and what was the result?— F. G.

Ort. 26, 2925, Wills winning on 
technical kayo In first i-ound.

Where will the eastern intercol
legiate track and field meet be held 
this year?— F. G. W.

Cambridge, Mass., May 28-29.
How old Is Wilbert Robinson, 

Brooklyn manager?— S. W. R.
He’» 68.
V/hen Avill the International 500- 

mile race at Indianapolis be held 
this year?— G. H. K.

Monday, May 81.

Tomorrow afternoon will find 
the Shamrocks pitted against a 
team in their own class. The Hart
ford Pioneers, one of the leadlSg 
semi-pro teams In Hartford are 
coming here with the fastest tfcani 
that club has had since its orgj3.nH 
zation. The game will start prompt
ly at three o’clock.

Elmwood Too Strong 
Last week the Shamrocks opened 

their season against a team out of 
their class, the Elmwood Endees 
with such stars as Tommy Sipples, 
and Jimmy Alexander in its lineup. 
The result was that the locals were 
forced to bite the dust by a large 
score. It was the first game of the 
season for the local nine and all the 
players on the squad were given a - '  
chance to play in the game. This 
all goes to explain the reason for 
the seven errors which were com
mitted by the Shamrock nine. With 
a little more practice the Sham
rocks might have held the visitors 
to a much closer score. As It was, 
Elmwood was only leading 6 to 3 
in the ninth. It was then that tha 
Shamrocks blew up completely al
lowing ten Elmwood tallies to 
trickle across the plate.

Practice Hard
During the present week, tha 

Shamrocks have spent three eve
nings in hard practice sessions and 
the result should be visible tomor
row against the Pioneers. “Dutch” 
Kellar will be back at his old post 
at second base tomorrow. There 
will be no other changes in Man
chester’s lineup with the exception 
of the pitching berth. It is expected 
tl'at “Count” Farrand will toe the 
rubber. In the opening game, Mc
Laughlin was on the mound for the 
majority of the game and was Mt 
hard but had poor support.

Pioneers Strong
Four of the players mentioned la  

the Pioneer’s lineup took part in 
the Hartford Times Twilight 
League last year. The> are Oreflee, 
Tremonte, Danderand, and Prlore. 
Bowman and Bagshaw were with 
the Hartford Keeneys when they  
played the Shamrocks several years 
ago and will be remembered by 
those who watched the game.

From Hartford circles It has been 
learned that the Pioneers are a 
fast team and should be able to 
furnish plenty of stiff opposition 
for the Shamrocks who are anxious 
to win their first game. A large 
crowd is expected to turn out to 
watch the game In view of the fact 
that close to 400 fans saw the 
opening fracas at Hickey’s Grove.

Manager Coleman is working 
hard arranging his schedule and 
expects to have some of the best 
teams in the Shamrock’s class play 
in Manchester during the season. 
Coleman certainly made a good be
ginning insofar as attractions are 
concerned, when he secured tha 
strong Elmwood team for his opea- 
ing game.

ond
l U t e s  ded

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.
At New York— Young Stribling 

defeated Johnny Risko, Cleveland, 
ten rounds.

Chick Suggs, New Bedford, Mass., 
stopped Johnny Brown, British ban
tamweight champion, in the fifth 
round of their scheduled ten round 
bout.

Yake Okun, New York heavy, 
won from George Cook, Australia, 
ten rounds.

At San Francisco— Jock Malone, 
St. Paul, defeated Frank Denny, 
San Francisco, ten rounds.

Ray Rychel, Chicago and' Leonard 
Garcia, San Francisco, fought ^ 
Blz-round draty.

How can a  bateman hit a 
ball over the fence and yet re
ceive credit for only a  single?

* « •
Freak baserusnlng is very 

necessary to make such a 
thing possible, yet it has hap
pened severaf times in both 
major leagues.

A few years ago Toporcer 
of the St. Louis Cardinals was 
the victim of ruch a tough 
break at the Philadelphia 
park.

■With the runner on first he 
hit a drive to right field that 
eventually cleared the fence.

The runner on first was oj 
the opinion that the ball 
wouldn’t carry over the fence 
that there was a chance the 
H ider might catch it.

"Working on th"‘ supposi
tion, he played it safe by go
ing only half way to second 
o-id watching the course of 
the ball.

The b-' '̂^man confident the  
ball wouTd clear the fence, 
gave no thought to the other 
runner. He passed him on- 
the baselines between first 
and semad.
This automatically retired 
the man who had hit the ball 
over the fence and in the bol 
score he received credit tot 
only a single.
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SENSE AND nonsense

“ There ain’t anything for a pore 
man to do but drink crick water 
and be good.”

The Twins and the little Rag-bag 
Whiffet, who had lost his shadow, 
left the fairy second-hand store be
hind the barn, and went on their 
travels.

Suddenly they all stopped and 
stared very hard at something or 
someone who was coming down the 
road.

"Can this be my shadow?” said 
the Whiffet anxiously. ‘Tt's certain
ty black enough!”

But just then the black creature 
laughed and showed a row of white 
teeth. So they knew he was no 
shadow.

It was the Chimney Sweep. “ No, 
I’m not your shadow,” he exclaim
ed. “ I like meat and potatoes and 
pie, and when I'm washed I’m 
white. But say, haven’t I seen you 
some place before?”

“ I don't know. I’m one of the 
Whiffets that lives in the rag-bag 
In the attic. My parents gave me my 
fortune in buttons and started me 
out in the world to improve my 
education. I lost my shadow first 
thing when I was crossing the stile,” 
said the Whiffet.

“ Oh, ho! You should go to the 
Rag Man then,” said the Chimney 
Sweep. “ Ho knows all about rag
bag people and attic folk.”

“ Why of course!” declared Nancy. 
“ Come right along. Whiffet. We 
know where the Rag Man lives. 
Thank you. Chimney Sweep, I think 
you should have a button for being 
so kind.”

“ Certainly,”  said the Whiffet, 
reaching into his pocket and giving 
the Sweep a shot button.

“ Thank you,” said the Chimney 
Sweep. “ Now my shoe will stay on.
I lost the last button the day before 
yesterday down a chimney I was 
cleaning. It fell through the stove

aipe and into the soup, and I heard 
[Ister Smith say he’d found a black 
bean in his soup at lunch time.  ̂I 

wonder what he’d have said if he d 
found my shoe Instead of a button.” 

“ I suppose he’d have said that 
he’d found a black marrow-bone!” 
said Nick.

They all laughed at this— all ex
cept the Whiffet, who was still too 
much worried about his shadow to 
smile.

Then the Sweep trudged along 
his way, dragging his broom behind 
him, and the Twins and the poor 
little Whiffet went on their way 
toward the Rag Man’s house.

“ Come in,” said the Rag Man’s 
poll parrot, when the door-bell 
rang. “ The water’s fine, ha, ha, 
ha!” he added when they had step
ped inside. '

“ Why, hello here!” cried the Rag 
Man in a jolly voice. “ I was just 
going to take my horse and wagon 
ind go out. What can I do for you, 
liv friends?” .

“ Did vou see my shadow?” said 
Ihe Whiffet. "I lost it crossing the
stile.” _

‘•Why. hello here!” cried the Rag 
Man, 1 suppose you came in the 
Smith's rag-bag. Your shadow may 
have scampered back home to the 
Smith's house.”

•The Smith’s !” shrieked the 
"Whiffet. “ Did you empty the 
Smith’s rag-bag, up in their attic? 
That rag-bag was where my father 
and motlier kept house.”

“ Oh. they're all right,” said the 
Rag Man. “ They moved into an old 
hat-box. They are very comfortable. 
That's all the news I have. I’m 
sorry but I didn’t see your shadow 
anywhere, young fellow.”

So the W’ hlffet and the Twins had 
to keep on searching.

(To be continued)

If we examined people like we 
examined paper money, there would 
not be so many counterfeit men get
ting by in this world.

GAS BUGGIES— or HEM AN D  A M Y — Waiting
by Beck

WTllie’s mother had just given 
her little boy a lecture and told him 
that every act was known to God—  
that God's eye followed him wher- 

] ever he ■went.
I Willie went down the street 
1 ashamed of himself, his faithful 

dog Fido following close behind. 
In a few minutes Willie turned into 

, a lane, saw the dog, and then de- 
j livered himself of “ Aw, go on home, 1 and quit yer follerin’ me around. 
' Ain’t it enough to have Gawd with 
j me all ther time, without you tag- 
gin’ on behind?”

When a girl looks eweet enough 
to eat don’t give her the oppor
tunity.

Greater Liove Hath No Man.
“ Hell hath no fury, like. Indeed, 

Unto a woman scorned” —
Is what they’d say, in olden day 

When cast off female mourned. 
But nowadays, as they might say. 

If said, when fair sex mourns; 
“ Hell hath no fury, like, Indeed, 

Unto a woman’s corns!”

“ Who’s working that typewriter 
so fast in there?”

“ That isn’t the typewriter. That’s 
the stenographer chewing her gum.”

Hunt the bright side. Even 
cantaloupes have their good points. 
They never squirt in your eye.

Shop Assistant; This vacuum 
fiask will keep things hot for you 
indefinitely. I can very highly 
recommend it.

The Male: No, thanks; I married 
something like that.

'
FAILURE 

OF HEM S  
FRIENDS 

TO RALLY TO 
HIS SUPPORT 

WITH *
1 10,000 BAIL, 

WHEN HE 
W AS HELD ON 
A CHARGE OF 

ARSON,
WAS A  BLOW  

THAT WOULD HAVE 
PROVEN FATAL 

TO A  
WEAKER 

M AN.

THE MORE 1 THINK ABOUT IT, 
THE MORE 1 REALIZE HOW 
DUMB I WAS TD^ THINK THEY 
WERE FRIENDS— rrlD BE -DIFFERENT 
IF 1 WAS GUIUY— W aL— SOME 
DAY THE shoe’s  GONNA BE ON 
THE OTHER FOOT--THEN m i-  
BE MY TURN TO HA HA-THESE 
BABIES HAVE PARKED THEIR
n u m ber  n in es  under m y  
d in n er  table  for

THE LAST T IM E --

|H 

IBe!
Q

, J KNOW HOW WU FEEL, 
BROTHER- MY FRIENDS ALL 
LOOKED THE OTHER WAY

> WHEN I WAS UP - MY FINE 
' w a s  only THIRTY BUCKS,
BUT IT MIGHT AS WELL HAVE 

>BEEN THIFTTY BILLION FOR 
ALL THEY CARED-IF THESE

> DOORS didn't  have LOCKS,
JD STEP OUT AND NICK MY 
COUSIN FOR «l0,000 QUICKERN 
'* COULD E --------- □ [

SUPPOSIN’ I  PAID YOUR 
F IN E--0 0  YOU MEAN TO 
TELL ME YOU COULD SHAKE 
DOWN YOUR COUSIN FOR 
THAT MUCH DOUGH-?-? 
THATS A LOT OF rT 

JACK, RUSTY--!!

o o n

□

LISTEN . BO- 
WHEN RUSTY 
SAYS SO AND 
s o - r r ’s  5 0 -  
I  AINT THE 
KIND TO KID 

A BUDDY— I  
KEPT THAT GUY 

FROM BEIN’BUMPED 
OFF ONCE-YANKED 
HIM OUT OF. THE 

WAY OF A TAXI- 
EVBR SINCE THEN 

iVE BEEN ACE-HIGH 
WITH HIM-

M E - - - 1 U  BE
LOOKIN FOR YOU 
DON’T- SAS5 ANY 
MORE COPS ON 
THE

/ sw allow ed THAT 
WU G^KiY M M 6  IT BUM’S FISH-STORY
^NY TOO TO THE TUNE OF

THIRTY SM ACKERS-
WELL-MAYBE YOU 

AINT A PYROMANIAC. 
BUT YOU’RE SOME 
OTHER KIND THAT'S 

EVERY BIT AS 
WORSE -

&

W / '-

s-n

By Percy Crosby

Rouge and powder wear off, but 
the habit of using them doesn’t.

His borrowing has caused a loss 
To him as well as me;

For I have lost the dough I loaned 
And he his memory.

S E E  If  YA CAN ^
3 fercfi THIS s t o n e  I

/ i/ k

(•.-»pTrijr\it. r T. Cptf-bt I'.i’Jii. .>IiL>on Fpciurc*. Inc.,

Ya  0 !D N T c ;e r  i r j  
tajcc  N o t i c e - y a  
Mo t  veRVCooo 

n  VAT  
--------

-5

J

GeCJTrUW'RitTHT 
OFF THE BAT-
T hrou) a n o t h e r .

0 N £  •

$A.LE$MAN $AM You’re All Wet, Guzz

1 M ev«? evE^/ 
touchei)

BOTTOM

iK M O W -T H /f  IS ^
T H 6  b o t t o m  6 c r x

4

by Swan

The reason some women would
n’t marry ” the last man on earth” 
is because it wpuld not leave any
body to flirt with.

Parson (to the boys sitting on 
the curbstone)— "What are you do
ing here?

“ Nothing,” answered a hoy.
“ What is nothing?’
“ I dunno. But if you close 

your eyes you can see it.”

There is more or less bad blood 
in every family— except yours.

There is no doubting the value of 
women’s clubs— when arguments 
and kindness fall.

/ the. n\LV< VJP,'> Tem\e>LE. Ve-)TlKOPiS 
bVlRtUNCr - 'T  HPiLP 
V Trt’ n'LKNiPiN ON TH' PoRCH
nOLvi- 6 0  OUT PiW WIK Hlh WHP|T'6 

-TH' BIG. IPEPI

Courtesy and Efficiency.
Chief: “ When a lady comes to 

buy boots, ask her what size she 
takes. If, for instance, she says 
38, you say, *0h, no, madame, a 37 
would fit you,’ and then try size 39 
on her!”

rOUI.TRY SHOW
Ottawa, Can.— The world’s 

largest exhibit of poultry will be 
held here July 27 to Aug 4, In 
1927. Word from the United States 
Department of Agricultiiro says 
that the United States will be well 
represented.

FLAPPER FANNY says—

Many a sharp answer is made in 
blunt language.

A republic is definied by as gov
ernment b_y investigation.

Tardv to bed and tardy to rise 
causes our headaches and reddens 
our eyes.

The average girl doesn’t discov
er that candy is sold by the hag 
until she is married.

0 ^ , 1 H o n t -

w o n £ .

3P\V YOO BlGr B O n '.! — 
WHf)T Do YOU n t w  f 

HPiOiNG HP\Uf VNlfSTtK \N TH
V\\lK

H U H T !U  ^

/

OH WBLi- — TvTPiSS
V'BEO- YOOf?. 

PPvfTOOH -  -SoRElS —  
^'LONCt-

HE. COJLDKT UElPVT,
HONEY ----- . ,

CO Vi’? HF\0 EEEH LE?r 
OUT TH ’

PlLL

h

'IS

7,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS That’s Different by Blosser

** Every time mother cooks 
♦♦a pan of frosting the kids ♦* 
*♦ get into a scrape. **

The one great disadvantage to 
being terribly fat is you can’t 
watch your step.

“ Mother, may I go out toswlm?’ 
Said daughter, In a ,ioke. 

’Cause, though her mother said 
she could,

She couldn’t swim a stroke.

YOU CtCTAUOB/ 
r o O & X .  IF YOU 

7RAT.'.'
T U /rr  MOTJUIM’ 

FOQ M E . '

/ r

OSCARTOlD 
7UAT A& MAOe 

7ZU2E:£ POLICEMSM 
RU/0 V>hYU M.1? 
SLlMG-SAOr.

W CEE COPS^
A&'S' 

FULL. OF 
PRUNES"/

DID YOU TELL 7 A S  
A&BE '7MAT YOU m a d e  
TWPBS COPS'PUN 
\)onU TWAT LITTLE 

S U M 6-S A 0T  OF 
YOURS f ?

1 OEJ27AIMV 
D ID - T 

CEETAlWy
D IO -

4"'.

C AM

J

.>r-

ettae

WASHINGTON TUBBS U "by Crane Mickey (himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox

Isn’t it funny how dumb the fe l
low i.s tliat marries the beautiful 
girl who wouldn't fall for you'.’

LITTLE JOE

ETP.avJ H.YT FEELS  
G.OOD. IT L O O K S  BA'D,

HOW LETTUCE GOT ITS NAME;
A man planted some hadlsh 

seeds, some carrot seeds and some 
I lettree seeds. The first sprout 
1 came through, and, looking at it 
I closely, he said, "By golly, it isn’t 
! a radish and it isn't a carrot. So 

it must be lettuce.” And it’s 
been called lettuce ever since.

A  PUZZLE A DAY
In honor of Mother’s Day, each 

old lady in the Old Folks’ Home 
was presented with one or more 
blooming plants. The director left 
orders with his fiorist to send each 
lady, one plant in memory of every 
child they had possessed. The old
est Inmate received the most plants. 
The fiorist told the director that If 
she was given twice as many more, 
and half as many more, and six to 
boot, she would have received 48 
plants.

How many children did the old 
lady have?

Last Puzzle Answer

du I, A ’o Givs. A DIAMOND 
/SroOOED d im e . To

MV hands on . 
QoZO THaT is B<̂ &N 
SeNOIN' US THEM DLACk- 
Ha ND (,ETT£f?.S/

sh - h-h '.
He'S 5UPPIM' 

ONe UNDER TK J
POOR NOM/C

' old 1bp\ TURM puT TH€.] 
lights and> weuL Give. • 
(4UA THG. Hi0eiH6 oF^ 

HtS UF£
i r '

'/s

r  - C Y D .X Y  
• C D .C U  

rOT/lL‘  C U D . Y R ]

The deciphered tag reads as fol
lows: First line $140.34; second 
line $10.15; third line $150.49. 
$140.34 plus $10.50 equals 
$150.49). “ Y” stands for 4 as was 
stated In the puzzle. By analyzing 
the tag you notice, three “ D’s” in a 
row. ‘ 'D” is therefore easy to guess 
as 0 for 0 is the only numeral 
which added to itself equals itself. 
■’X plus C” equals 4 and by elimi
nation can only be 3 plus 1 since 
the other two combinations (2 plus 
2 0  ̂ i  £lui P2 aca ,

t H A r  W a s  c ^ r t a i K l Y a  T ^ f^ R ie L e :  p u H i S M M eii4t

M ^ G o i R e  h a M d e p  D A V i S  W h E/4 H E

C A 0 6 H T  ' 5 T i ^ ^ K Y ' i H l T A T l N S  T H C  

M < ^ 6 u iR e  V l H l S T i - E -

*  X  7
J ,

I

MY Word! and ) 
'He WAS ONLY 
CeAVJNG- A , 
BILL FOR- 
TH€ ReNTL

"  X f-
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C f B a t i o n ”  ^”*’*’*̂ Monday Night
(H aydn )

Lillian Gustafson. Soprano. 
Fred Patton. Bass.
Ernest Davis. Tenor.

Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge

Six Prizes . K efreslin ients .
3 5  Cents.

Director, Arcl.il.ald Sessions. «  CONTENTS UNKNOWN ”

The hope chest  for  which  the  
ladies of the  Dorcas society,  Swe
dish L u t h e r a n  church,  a re  can 
vassing Is now on exhibi t ion in the 
window of J o h n  I. Olson's s to re on 
Main st reet .  The  chest  with its 
va luable  conten ts  will be draw n at  
the presen ta t ion  of “ Contents  Un
k n o w n ’’ a t  Cheney hall ,  Fr id ay  eve
ning,  IMay 21.

C hon is  of  -to Voices.
SUNDAY NIGHT. MAY 16

7:.’50 P. M.
SO. METHODIST CHURCH

Ibibiic Is Invited I

Ye Olde Folkes Concert 
Monday, May 17,8 p. m. 

High School Hall
P.enelit .Meinoriai Hospital

.50c.
Linen I'lind. 

Children iindc! I I ,  35c.

ABOUT TOWN
A mode rn  f irst  aid ki t  now 

yraces our  police h eadqu ar te rs .  It 
ind been needed for .some time.

3  .Act, Comedy-Drainn o f  Mystery  
( l iven  l)y Dorcas Society' of  

Swedisli  Ijiitiieran Churcli 
Ciieney Hali,  Friday, May 21  
.Admission, .Adults .50c, CTiiidren 25c  

D raw in g  on H ope Cliest.

W atk in s  Bro the rs  have received 
the  con t rac t  for  furn ish in g  the 
Com mun i ty  bui lding  a t  Stores. 
They will supply all of the  fu r n i 
ture,  rugs  and draperies  and also a 
big electrical  Victrnla wliieh will 
have the  same volume of a full 
o rches t r a  which will supply dance 
music.

Wil l iam l^Iooro of .Adams s t reet  
has  r e tu r n e d  f rom Por t la nd ,  Ore
gon, m aki ng  tlio run  of 3,fi06 miles 
in ills Esse.x car In nine days with 
no t rouble.  Mr. Moore left  Man- 
cl iester Good Fr id a y  and  drove out  
to the  coast in tending  to locate,  bu t  
not  finding work ing  condit ions and 
wages to Ills l iking he remained  
only a shor t  t ime.

OUT OF TOWN AUTOS 
IN COLUSION HERE

The mid-month ly  dance of the  
I .akeview Fa re n l -Teach e r  associa
tion will he held at the  Fo u r th  dks- 
tr ict  schoolhnnso this evening.

The landsenpe gardene r  in 
, 'harge of the local pa rks  is doing 
much to beaut i fy the Main sli'('et 
lidc of the ('(’liter Spring Park ,  
bhri ihhery is being placed on tn]i 
M the hill on Main s tree t and 
above the  rohhlestone  wall  on the 
south side of ttii' jiark.

The  Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
will receive eninmunion at  (ho S:30 
m a s s  in St.  Brid,act’s ctnirch to m o r 
row morning.

i Mrs. Haro ld  Bldwell  of Chestmil  
stri’f't r e tu rn ed  today from a motor  
tr ip taken  tliroiigli the  Cape Cod 
cniintry. .Mrs. F lorence Beeman of 
Laurel  s t reet  accompanied  her.

Main s tree t in the Rniith End 
pr es e n t s  a festive aiMiearanee 
;hese d ay -  with m a n y  of ilie s t o r es  
Irajicd with flags ."•’d l imit ing  to 
lid in celohral i i ig the first anni-  
.■('I'sarv of the Slate (realre.

Eleanora  Diis(' lodge of I ta lian 
vomen will i m '■( tomorrow after-  
aoon In Tink er  hall. .All meinhers  
ire reques ted  to he present .

..A rehearsa l  of tlie second ac t  in 
the  play “ Conten ts  F n k n o w n ’’ will 
be held tom or row af te rnoon a t  3 
o’clock at the s tudio of Organist  
l l i ’ige Bearsnu on .Main st reet .  The 
full east  will rehearse  Monday cv*’- 
ning a t  the same place a t  7 o’clock.

M. H. S t r ickland  has received the  
cont rac t  to instal l  Oil-O-.Matic oil 
Inirning equipment  in the  new 
Dewcy- ll icl iman block now being 
e rected on Main street .

Mr. and Mrs. Char les  A. Johnso n  
of Jackso n  s t ree t  received a com
plete surpri se  Th ur sd ay  evening 
when about  forty-two of the ir  
f riends and rela tives in different  
sect ions of Manches te r  came to help 
them celebra te  the fif teenth a n n i 
ve rsary  of the i r  ma rr iage .  3’ho 
guests  came laden with every th ing  
necessary for  a hear ty  supper ,  a s '  
well as gifts for the crystal  wed-; 
ding. '

-------  i
Tho usua l  Monday a f te rnoon i 

whist  will he held a t  the A\’ost Side |
recrea t ion  cen te r  a t  2.15. j

Charles  Milikowski.  the Main 
s t ree t  florist, has boug ht  f rom An-^ 
(bony Dix his seven-room house on ; 
HoHistcr  s t ree t.  The sale was  ̂
made  t h rou gh  the  J a m e s  J .  Rohan  , 
agency.  IMr. Alilikowski jilans to | 
move his family to the i r  new homo 
liy tho first of the  month.

Fol lowing  tho Invest igat ion of 
an au tomobi le  acc ident  a t  Spruce 
and  Maple s treets ,  late yes te rday  
a f ternoon,  J e r em ia h  Su l l i \ an  of li) 
Fenw ick  st reet ,  Ha r t fo rd ,  opera tor  
of a Mack t ruck ,  was a r r es ted  by 
Sergeant  AVilliam Ba rron  and was 
a r ra ign ed  this morn ing  in tlie lo
cal police cour t  to face’ a cliarge 
of reckless  driving.

The  accident  occur red when  Sul
l ivan wlio was driving east  on Ma
ple s t ree t,  coll ided witli a Dodge 
sedan opera ted  liy Alber t  A. Saab 
of 50 Char les s t ree t,  Springfield,  
Mass. Saal) was driving nor th  on 
Spruce s t ree t  and a t  (he Intersec
t ions of the  s t reet s  Iiis car  was 
s t ruck  by tlie heavy  t r uck  when 
Sul l ivan a t t em pte d  io tu rn  scutli .

Tlie occupants  of hotli cars es
caped injury.  Tlie Mack t ruck  
was not  damaged .  Tlie Dodge, 
l owovor. had it.s loft f ront  wlipol 
l irokcn off and tlie mud guard 
licnt h.vi'  ■

PYTHIAN SISTERS FETE 
THEIR GRAND OFFICERS

Grand officers’ n ig h t  wi th  Memo
rial  Temple,  Pyt l i ian Sisters,  was  a 
success in every way and large ly  a t 
tended.  A dolicioii;; roas t  beef suii- 
por was se rved'  in tlie banqu et  hall  
by (lie past  chiefs, headed  by Mrs. 
Bat t ing  Cavorly.  The  tables were 
guy with flowers and  a beaut i ful  
bouquet  of sweet  peas was a t  Grand 
Chief K u r d t ’s place and  given to 
h e r  later .  In the  lodge hal l  palms 
and ferns  were .used.

Dur ing  the  business 
class ini t i at ion  of botli 
women took  place.

Tlie vi.siting grand  
eluded -Mrs. H e n r ie t t a

session a 
men and

officers In- 
K u rd ts  of

Meriden,  g r and  chief;  Mrs. Doro thy

MARK HOLMES 
Undertaker

Embalming - Funeral Director
Lady .Assistant. P hon e 406 -2 .

Depot Square, Manchester.

Come See The 
Demonstration

of IIk'

Silent Glow  
Oil Burner

y

at

Rotiert  J. Smilli lias sold a flve- 
icre farm on ’I'ollaiui Hlivet tn I'elix 
lvoz(’vicIi of .Maiu'lii'StiT.

Evelyn Hes.s, (ive-ia’ar-old daiigh- 
| e r  of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed w ard  He.ss, 
of PI Cooper .street, was operato' l  
nil at  the  .MaueliesI< r Meiiinrial lin.s- 
lutal last  ei-eiiing for acute nppeii- 
.'lieitis and lu’r eondit ion was re
por ted tin’s mo rning  as favoralde.

The  Hera ld  has  received an- 
nounrei i iei i t  from tlie Boston 1 ni- 
versi ty jiress bureau  to tlie effect 
t l iat Allan S. Tay lor  of 
s i reet  lias lieeii elected 
ed i tor  of tlie SyllalHis. 
lionk putilislied annual ly  
jun io rs  of (he College of Business 
Adniini.stration.

5G f loury 
assoeiate 

the  year  
bv till’

The  di rec tors  of tlie Mancl iester  
Cniiiiininity du l l  were (ho guests  

I la."it evening  of Mrs. C. H. AA asli- 
liiirn at the  Ruth Elizabe th Tea 
Rnmn, in the  AA’hito House on 
North Main at reel.

imeal  rad io fans en joyed the  
p rogram  from AVBZ this morn ing  
when Dr. Daniel  L. Marsli was in
a u g u ra te d  as tlie foiirtli p resident  
of Bo.ston Universi ty.  jAloro than  
100 p rom ine nt  edueatora  from all 
over tlie count ry  and 2,000 a lumni 
were expected.  Tlireo Mancliester 
lioys are s tu de nt s  in tliis in s t i t u 
tion.

17 F ldr idg o  St. So. Alancliestcr

Tlie Dclpliian society will meet  
Tuesday  a f te rnoon wiili tlie p r es i 
dent .  Mrs. E. E. Rcgar of Main 
street .

I

OSa«M C
Selected for

New Home O f 
Dewey-Richman Co.

Main Street
Installed by M. H. STRICKLAND.

Owing to tlie g rea t  n u m b e r  of '  
women wlio en joy  tlie p lunges  at  i 
tlie swim min g pool a t  tlie Scliool j 
s t ree t  Rec it has been necessary  to | 
divide tlie t ime into two periods.  
Beginning AInnday tlie first g roup 
will have tlie pool f rom 7.30 to 
';.ir> and  tlie second group from 
S 15 to 9 o’clock.

BL IND .ARTIST TO PLAY

f

John  Duffy,  bl ind a r t i s t  of H a r t  
ml  will give hi.s f ir st  annua l  pia- 
I and voc.al reci tal  here  in Cheu- 

I13II on AA'cdncsday, May 2(1. 
:r. Duffy lias appeared  liere in 
innectioii witli reci tals  a t  local 

sic s to res dur ing  the  past  two 
ars.
lie is a g r adua te  of tlie Ha r t fo rd  

' linol for the  Blind in the  class 
191S and has taken  a year  of 

o'.-aturc and music at tlie Binck- 
T In s t i tu te  in AVatertown. Mass, 
lie comple ted in 1923 a two-year  
course of advanced  music s tudy  a t  
Yale Universi ty.

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 
Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s Cleaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

Open every evening a f t e r  5 F. M. 
and  all day Sa turday .

Ask about  it for  your  ICtclien nr 
pa r lor  stove;  also for  the  furnace.

Tliis oil l iurner could tie put  into 
any old or  new stove, also combina
tion stoves.

Noiseless, Odorless,  no dust ing,  
no n.slies to talie out.

AA'itli less niniiey and  less worlv' 
you will luive ino  per cent, mor'.' 
licat.

Sebastian Catana
Agent

The Same Story
Each year I have advised those needing heating 

systems to liave the Avork done in the Summer months.
Each year some take notice, liave the Avork done 

Avhen it does not have to be rushed and arc ready Avhen 
cold Aveatlier comes.

But there arc always those avIio Avait until the last 
call, get a rush job and shiver before it is ready for use. 
Here is the Avarning: ACT NOW! Be ready next 
Fall.

M. A. Ferris
Heating Contractor 

65 East Center Street
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This Is The Ideal Time To Install A

S U P E R
Automatic Oil Heator

1 Have Your Piano |
Tuned Now

2 The life of your piano Avill be greatly lengthened if = 
g you attend to having it tuned and regulated, regularly. E 
= It Avill last, only according to the care it receives. Now, i  
-  Avith furnaces out, is the best time to have the Avork E 
E done. You should see to having your piano tuned NOW. =

I Expert Work Guaranteed |
Call us today and make arrangements =

B to have your piano taken care of. E

j KEMPS MUSIC HOUSE |
E South Manchester, Conn. =
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The Most 
Compact 

Burner Sold 
Today.

Ask us about 
unusual insur
ance feature in 
connection with 
these burners.

Come to our 
show room and 
see a Super on 
demonstration.

Thermostat
Control.

i ^
Unexcelled

Heating
Efficiency.

Selected by the i 
U. S. Gov’t for ! 
the new subma- j 
rines V-1, 2 and 
3.

Johnson & Little
_______  Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Chestnut Street Telephone South Manchester

Chamberlain of New Britain, grand 
senior; Mrs. Elizabeth Fairman of 
Thompsonville, past grand chief; 
Mrs. Etta Atwood of Wethersfield, 
past grand chief; Mrs. Lena Snyder 
of Hartford, Mrs. Ada Adams of 
Willimantlc, both past grand chiefs.

A gold piece was presented to 
Grand Chief Kurdts who gave an 
inspiring talk on the aims.and pros
perity of the order. The other dis
tinguished visitors, who were intro
duced by Chief Gladys Peckham, all 
made remarks.

SUNDAY DINNER
at

Hotel Sheridan
12:30 to 2:30

Roast Chicken or Turkey 
for $1.00.

A la carte Service 
all day and evening.

Call at 13 Chestnut Street 
and See the 

SUPER AUTOMATIC 
OIL HEATOR 

JOHNSON & LITTLE 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY
SEEKS CLOTHING GIFTS.

The Connecticut Children’s Aid 
Society at this time of year has 
great need for good second-hand 
clothing. Outgrown, not worn out, 
garments for babies, children, boys 
and girls, up to sixteen years of

age are in constant demand. ’In 
some cases clothing for young 
mothers is also needed. Those hav
ing clothing to contribute to the 
above need may send It to the Con
necticut Children’s Aid Society, No. 
50 Trumbull street, Hartford. All 
such response will be greatly ap
preciated.

A Severe 
Winter— Maybe
Last winter A va s mild, you’ll 
remember, and the chances 
are against next winter being as 
kindly.
AnyAvay, youTi have to lay in a 
supply of coal and right now is 
the time to place your order.
Coal is going to cost more next 
November and December than it does 
today. You Avill make no mistake if 
you fill your coal bin noAV.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Allen Place. Manchester.

>in>hM*wi¥>r

Quality Wallpaper 
At Reasonable 

I Prices
I We carry a large assortment 
j of styles in Avail paper. At the 
I present prices at Avhich Ave sell 

it you can avcIL afford to have 
your rooms done over. Tt 
freshens them up and lends 
ncAv beauty to an othei’Avise 
dull room.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 IMain St. Johnson Block 

South Manchester.

:

At Your Service
With An Unfailing Supply Of 

Pure, Clean Ice, Harvested 
From Spring Fed Ponds

l i

The Water-- 

The Ice- 

Every Cake-

Four Big 
Ice Houses-

In these ponds is tested and certified 
by the Manchester Board of Health.

Is cut by mechanical means with 
motor driven equipment.

Of ice is planed before storing and 
wash ' ^  ' reaches your ice box.

With a capacity of 24,000,000 lbs.— 
filled to the top—an ample supply to 
meet the demands of all our custom
ers; free from dirt, germs and any 
foreign substance.

A Phone Call WUl Bring You 
This Unfailing Ice Service

Folly Brook Ice Co.
51 Bissell Street

L. T. WOOD, Prop.

Tel. 496 So. Manchester
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